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INTRODUCTION:
GeneralConsiderations
Hazrat SeyedNourod-din Shah NematollahVali is consideredthe greatest Sufi masterand one of the most eloquentIranianpoetsof the fourteenthand
fifteenthcenturiesA.D. In Sufismhe belongedto the Ma'rufi Order and was a
discipleof SheikhAbdullahYafei,who died in Meccain 768A.H. (1362A.D.).
The Ma'rufi Order is tracedback through Sheikh Ma'ruf Karkhi to Imam
Reza,the eighthShi'ite Imam, and from the latterto Imam Ali (peacebe with
him). The Sufi instructionsand teachingsof ShahNematollahVali were welcomedat a time when somepeoplecalledthemselves
Sufiswithoutknowingthe
truth about Sufisrn. Therefore,with the advent of Shah NematollahVali, the
Ma'rufi Order camc to be widely recognizedand acceptedin Iran and many
Islamic countriesof thosedays.and many becamehis disciples.That is why
thereafterthe Ma'rufi Order becameknown as 'oNematollahi."
In addition to having reachedthe highest levels on the Sufi path, Shah
NematollahVali is amongthegreatestscholarsandpoetsof Iran.From thepoint of
view of the quantity of his publishedwritings, he is rare among the mastersof
Sufism.The numberof his articlesand papers,most of which are on Sufism,has
beenestimatedto be aboutfive hundred.His collectionof poetryconsistsof 12,000
versesin which mystic conceptshavebeenwritten in a symbolicform.
In the lateryearsof his life, ShahNematollahVali established
a largeKhaneqah
in Mahan,nearKerman,in the Southof lran,in which he instructedandenlightened
the seekersof knowledge.He died in the sameplacein the 834A.H. The Khaneqah
was expandedby his followers during the centuriesthat followed and today it is
regardedasoneof themostbeautifulandmagnificenthistoricalmausoleums
of lran.
After ShahNematollah'sdeath,his son,ShahKhalilollahwho was his successor,moved to Dakan in India where the Order thrived for more than three
centuries,whenthe currentmaster,Rida 'Ali ShahDakanisenttwo of his authorized sheikhsto Iran. afterwhich the Ordercontinuedthere.
During the periodof Hajj Mulla SultanMohammadGonabadiknown as"Sult an 'Al i Shah" (born in Gonabad,K ho ra s a n1 2 5 1 A . H. / 1 8 3 5A . D. ), t h e
Nematollahi order regainedits prominenceand today is referred to as the
NematollahiGonabadior Sultan'Ali Shahi, it is the largestandmostpopularof
the Sufi ordersand schoolsof thought in Iran.
In spiteof HazratShahNematollahVali's extensivereputationand popularity in Iran and India, Westemnationsknow very little abouthim and his teach-
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ings.For this reasona numberof his dedicatedfollowers createda foundationin
the United Statesin2002 in orderto fully introducethis greatmystic masterand
his works and teachingsto the Americanpublic.
One of the first actionsof the foundationwas the decisionto organizea number of symposiaon ShahNematollahVali, the first of which was initiatedby Dr.
SeyedMostafaAzmayeshin cooperationwith SanJoseUniversity,andwas held
from I I to 72 October2002.
The symposiumwas attendedby interestedscholarsand thinkersfrom various
countriesof the world. Unforfunately,however,becauseof entryvisa problemsseveral Iranianscholarswere unableto participate.
In addition to lecturesand workshops,the symposium'sprogramincludeda
performanceofmusic, a slideshowanda film entitled"From Mahanto Gonabad"
that hadbeenspecificallypreparedfor this gathering.The meetingbeganwith an
inauguraladdresssentby the presentMasterof the NematollahiGonabadiorder,
Dr. Nour 'Ali Tabandeh,known as "Majzoob 'Ali Shah," and was concluded
after two days of activity.
This book consistsof a collectionof selectedarticles,papersand lectures
presentedat the symposium.It is appropriateat this point to expressour gratitude to all the speakerswho addressedthe symposium.We arealsogreatlythankful
to the headof SanJoseUniversity group and ProfessorChris Jochim.
Simorgh Sufi Society
New York. Mav 2003

In the Name rl'Allah, the Compassionate,the Merci/ul

Opening Statement
D r . Nour Al i T abandeh (Maizoob'A li S h a h )

I am very delighted Ihat a group of scholarsare assembledin this spiritual
and academicgatheringto honor one of Iran's greatestmen of literature,
Irfan (Sufrsm)and islam. For my part, I appreciateand admirethe efforts of
all, especiallyDr. Azmayesh,the founder and organizerof this gathering.
Whereverour great men are honored and accordinglya gatheringis organized, we are obliged to take part as oneswho have views on the matter.Thus,
when I foundout aboutthe good intentionof the Symposiumon ShahNematollah
Vali, I approvedit and viewedthe requestfor a paperfavorably.I herebyrespectfully offer a greenleaf from the ever-livingtree of walayat.l
HazratShahNematollahVali was one of the greatestSufis.His nameis mentionedin the pagesof Iranianhistoryfor variousreasons.In fact,history'spages
areadornedby the existenceof suchmen.The works and opinionsof this great
Sufi canbe analyzedand researchedfrom many different angles.From the literary point of view he has producedmultiple articlesin prose,in which he has
arguedmysticalissuesalongwith pure Islamicbeliefs,and hasexplainedthese
very clearly. Of course,I don't intend to enter into details here, for I am informed-praise and thanks be to Allah-that the very knowledgeableparticipants have written articles on the occasionof this Symposiumor will give
speeches,
suchthat the abovesubjectswill be exploredin detail.I only mention
how the subjectmatter of his work ranks amongthe intricaciesand positive aspectsof the history of Iranian spiritual development.
Also in terms of poetry he has an abundanceof poems in which insteadof
devisingpanegyrics,againhe hasput his effortsin explainingthe spiritualityof
Islam and its mysticalpoints.Of course,in Iran's history of literaturetherehave
beenmany great poets like Manuchehri,Asjudi and Anwari and the likes, who
wrotepanegyrics.From a literarypoint of view they areall highly valuedandhold
a distinguishedposition,and we shouldn'tforgetthem.But the enorrnousrank of
ShahNematollahVali is ashigh asthatof Ferdowsi,Sa'di,Mowlavi (Rumi),and
Hafez.Therewill definitelybe articlesabouthis poetry and the importantpoints
will be mentioned.
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However,themostimportantaspectofhis life, which is alsowhat he is renowned
for, is the mystical aspect,and the fact that during a period of time, he hasbeenthe
Qutb of Suftsmandthe dervishes,so that his followersafterhim becamefamousas
the "NematollahiOrdeC'.
Regardingthe issueof silsileh (order)2andthe understandingof the meaning
of it within the domainof Sufism,we shouldreturnto the beginningof Islam.
During the time of the Messengerhimself,[mayAllah's blessingsandgreetings
be upon him and his familyl, theremay havebeendifferencesin regardto style,
tasteand opinionsamongMuslims,but they neverbecamecausefor major disagreement,becausethe final decisiveword, regardingevery single subject,was
what the noble Prophethimselfwould say,or what was divulgedin the form of
revelation.Howevet,immediatelyafter his deatha disputearose;in that a group
of Muslimsandgreat[menof God] suchas SalmanFarsi,AbuZar,and'Ammar
who had heardthe holy words of the Messengerdirectly,from his own tongue,or
by the Messenindirectly,knew that 'Ali, peacebe uponhim, hadbeenassigned
ger to succeedhim.
Regardingthe issueof risalat (beingthe Messengerof God), everyonebelievedthat the Messengerwas the lastProphetof God-the "Sealof the ProphTherefore,the issueof
s1s"-nnd after him therewould be no other messenger.
of 'Ali was regardedas one within the internaldomainof Islam.A
succession
verseof the NobleQuransays:O Messengerl"Youare but e warnerand to evet])
nation [there isJa guide." (13:7) Of course,this verseappliesmore to future
onewasthewamerand
hadtwo aspects;
times,afterthe Prophet.The Messenger
one was the guide. The warning aspect,which pertainsto prophethood,ended
with the deathof the Messenger.However,the guiding aspectremainsuntil the
Day of Resurrection.God orderedthe Messengerto handover to 'Ali the duties
of Walayatand guidance.Consequently,in contrastto the Companionsof the
Messengerwho had dedicatedtheir bay 'al3 specificallyto 'Ali, anothergroup
of his succesdid not takethepreciouswordsof theMessengerasdetetmination
sorasbeing 'Ali; andsaidthatthepurposeof his wordswas to showtheposition
They saidwe also accepttheseranks
and rank of 'Ali and not his assignment.
of high rank in Islam;and sincethe
and we regard'Ali as being in possession
Messengerhas not specifiedanyonefor leadershipof the Muslim community
Thus,they
(ummah),we amongourselvesmust specifysomeonefor leadership.
specifiedone of the specialcompanionsof the Prophet,Abu Bakr,for the position of Caliphate.They saidwhatevertheummahhasdecidedis valid andshould
be put into practice.
Due to the fact that the subjectis extensive,and during the courseof history
hundredsof books have beenwritten aboutit, I do not intend to arguethe point
here.The purposeis to show how thesetwo groupswere formed: the first group
was calledthe Shi'ites ffollowers] of 'Ali. During the history lof Islaml this
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grouphasbeengivenvariousnames.For a periodof time theywere evencalled
rafidi. Rawafid is the plural of rafidi, meaningsomeonewho hasabandonedthe
religion.In other tirnesthey werc calledshu'ubi (nationalist),sincethis group
referredto this verseof the Quran: "O ntankind!Lo! Wehave createclyou male
and.female,and have made.yottnations (shu'ub) and tribes that ye may know
one another.Veril.y,the most honoredo.fyou with God is the one with the most
taqwa (God-wariness).Lo! Allah is theKnower Aware."(49 13),andtheir motto
was'."Verily, the most honoredo.fyou with God is the one with the most taqwa
(God-wariness)."
Thesenameswere coinedlater,howeverthe core of Shi'ism comesfrom the
Messenger'sword, who said:"For whomeverI am the mowla [eader], truly, this
'Afi is his mowla." If historiansandorientalistsareto discussthe issueof the dates
that Shi'ism started,they shouldnot mistakethe origin of the word "Shi'ite" with
the origin of the faith itself.Of course,the word "Shi'ite" andothertems for them
developedduring the courseof history but the root of Shi'ite belief was the holy
words and the rulings of the Messengerof God. 'Ali, peacebe upon him, also
and ordeq gave Imam Hasanthe
accordingto the Messenger'srecommendation
position of lmamate(leadership);also Imam Hasanftransferredthis position]to
Imam Hossein,and Imam Hosseinto Imam Sajjad,[and so on] to the end.
Consideringthe fact that God in the Quran said'."Verily, Wesent down the
that
reminder,and verily,Weare ilsprotector" (15:9),the Shi'iteshaveassumed
the survival of the religion lis basedlon the continuationof this chain of spiritual
They havebelievedthat thereis continuallya guide
authorization[succession].
and a leaderpresentin the world, who is assignedto this positionby the "previfor spiritual
oushand."Of course,the continuationof the chainof authorization
guidanceis one of the instancesof the aboveverse:"Verily, Wesent down the
reminder,undt'eril-r-,Weare itsprotector" (15:9),althoughthe wording of this
verserefersto the Quranitself,which is theonly heavenlybook that,praisebe to
God, hasremainedguardedfrom the tamperingof enemies.
The issueof lmamatecontinueduntil the time of the twelfth Imam who diswas also in accordwith
appearedfrom view. His occultationfdisappearance]
divine wisdom.There is cerlainlywisdom for us to fathom in the occultation.
Although we do not believcin reasonsor causesfor divine decreesand comthewisdom.One aspectof thewisdombehind
mands,we cantry to comprehend
caliph.
the occultationwas thatthe Imam went out of the reachof the oppressive
In the future too, spiritual leaderswouldn't be within the reachof governments
that would causethem trouble or would destroythem.Another aspectof this
wisdom one may consideris that during the time when the Imam was present,
the Shi'itesand their sincerefollowerswould bring all their inquiriesand refer
whateverproblemthey had to the Imam, without usingtheir minds themselves
the troubleof problemsolving.Whateverthe Imam would
or giving themselves
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saywould be takenasvalid andto be actedupon.And thusthis mattercould have
preventedthe intellectualgrowth of the Shi'ite communityand Shi'ism.But once
the Imams said that all religious problemswere propoundedand statedin the
Quran andsunnah,and we have previouslyexplainedthem too, the Shi'ites becamecertainthat the solutionto all of the religiousproblems,until the Resurrection Day, could be found in previousreportsaboutthe Imams.Hence,they should
find the answersto their problemsby thinking on their own. Accordingly, the
subjectof ijtihad cameaboutand the Usuli Schoolofjurisprudencewas formed
alongtheselines.a
Here a questionis posed.Sincecontactingthe Imam is not availablefor all
Muslims and the Shi'ite community,what duty do people have?For example,
during the occultation,what is the duty of the Muslims regardingbay'at ma'navi
(spiritual) or bay'at walayafi,5which was one of the fundamentalsof the holy
shari'ah (divine law) of Islam and was madepartof shari'ah at the time of the
Messengerand becamea rule for which no verseof the glorious Quran,and for
which no order has been reportedregarding its cancellation,consideringthat
early on the Imams alsousedto personallytakebay'at finitiating followers], and
eventhe oppressiveCaliphsusedto takebay'at?
The successors
of the Messenger,the holy Imams,were alwaysunderpressureand were silenced.As such,numerousstorieshave beenmentionedin historical works about the severesuppressionduring the time of the holy Imams,
particularlyafterthe time of Imam Reza(peacebe uponhim). For example,from
the time of Imam Ja'far Sadiq (peacebe upon him) whose "akhbar-e irfoni"
freportsrelatedto Sufism] andahkam-eshari'ati lrules concerningIslamic law]
have been amply repofted,it is believed that in responseto one of his Shi'ite
followers who calledhim"Amir al-Mo'menin" fCommanderof the Faithful], he
said:"Do not call us'Amir al-Mo'menin',this title is specificallyfor our forefather, Imam 'Ali." But this same Imam, due to the extreme oppressionof the
times, and the fact that Mansoor,the Abbasid caliph, summonedhim several
times in order to kill him, found no choice but to call Mansoor "Amir alMo'menin." Even if you refer to the storieswritten inMafatih al-Jinan,6you will
find the evidenceof this extremeoppression.For example,in the time of Imam
'Ali Naqi (peacebe uponhim), one of the Shi'ite followerswho was enthusiastically waiting to visit with him said,"The Imam was under surveillancein his
own home.I reachedhim in a hurry. Only a minute had passed,when he told me
to leaveimmediatelybecausefby stayingthere] I would get in trouble."Numerous storiessuchas this have beenreported.
Thus, if the caliphswere to find out that the Imams were taking bay'at with
their followers,the life of the Imam, and eventhe livesof all the Shi'itesaround
them would be in danger-regardlessof the fact that the bay'at was not for governanceor gatheringsupporters.Hence, the caliphs were constantlywatching
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to take
the Imams.And accordingly,the Imams had to specify representatives
in turn were also often authobay'at on their behalf, and theserepresentatives
Imam Ja'far Sadiqasown].
their
Similarly,
rizedto assignrepresentatives
lof
signedBayazidBastamias his agentfor taking bay'at. SheikhMa'ruf Karkhi,
who was the discipleof Ja'far Sadiq,obtainedhis authorizationandpermission
later on during the time of Imam Reza.Due to the oppressionat that time and
lack of accessto the lmam, Ma'ruf Karkhi obtainedauthorizationto specify a
had to be
for himself,as well. It is quite obviousthat, the successor
successor
verified by the Imam of the time. Thus, with the approvalof the Imam, Sheikh
Ma'ruf Karkhi appointedSheikh Sarri Saqati.Also Sarri Saqati,againwith the
approvalof the Imam, appointedJunaidBaghdadi.Junaidwas authorizedby the
living Imam, the fwelfth Imam, for bay'at manavi.He had authorityand permisduringthe time of the Occultation.Thus,he specified
sionto specifya successor
who was SheikhAbu 'Ali Rudbari.
a successor
in Sufismis a fundamentalprinciple,
The issueof specifyingthe successor
that is, no one without being authorizedby the previouspir,l canreachthe stage
of guidance,and even the training of eachsalik ltraveler on the path] depends
to thepir. This succession
upon the fact that he or she submitswholeheartedlys
and sequenceof authorizationof mastersand spiritualguidesin Sufismhasbeen
commonlytermedsilsileh.Of course,during the courseof history,thesespiritual
who takebay'athave beencalledby differentnames,suchas,
representatives,
Qutb,sheikh,pir, murshid, andothers.
In this chainof spiritualauthorizationor silsileh,wheneveroneof the sheikhs
has had a prominent characteristic,the silsileh has becomepopularthrough his
name. For example,the salasel-eMa' ruJiyya are those ordersthat originated
from SheikhMa'ruf Karkhi. Or since ShahNematollahVali found a prominent
positionand significancein the historyof Sufism,the Ma'rufiyya silsileh came
to be called thesilsileh Nematollahi.Similarly,alongthe samelines,towardsthe
end of the thirteenthcentury(A.H.) fapproximatelyearly twentiethcentury],the
lateHajj Mulla SultanMohammadBaydukhtiGonabadi,titled"Sultan'Ali Shah,"
helda specialsocial,spiritual,andscholarlyposition.Thus,Ihesilsilehafterhim
was called"NematollahiGonabadi."
The true salasil, which were numerousin the past,all tracetheir authorizations back to Imam 'Ali. This is due to the fact that the principleof Sufismis
basedon the fact that eachsuccessormust be authorizedby the previoushand.
This chain of authorizationof the sheikhs,accordingto the beliefsof the true
followers of Sufism, continuesuntil the day of resurrection.However,only the
ordersthat aretracedto an lmam arevalid, and theseordersall traceback to 'Ali
(peacebe upon him), becauseall the ordershaveoriginatedfrom 'Ali who had
permissionfrom the Messengerhimself.Basically,no one afterthe Messenger
EvenAbu
from the Messenger.
madeany claim regardinga specialauthorization
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andthe high positionhe held amongMuslims,never
Bakr,with all his greatness
However'Ali (peace
appointedhim ashis successor.
claimedthatthe Messenger
be upon him), from the beginningannouncedthat he was the true successorand
caliphof the Messenger.
Thus, in regard to Shah NematollahVali a questionis posedthat requires
much discussionand analysis,as to whetherhe was a Shi'ite or a Sunni.
First we shouldconsiderwho is a Shi'ite?Who is a Sunni?During the course
of historyin everydisputeamongpeople-whetherreligious,political,or socialalwaysthe group that for whateverreasonwas more powerful and overcameit's
opponentsfound pejorativetitles and nicknamesfor the defeatedside;and every
possiblenegativecharacteristic
that couldbe thoughtof is normallyis summedup
in thesenames.For example,in thehistoryof Islamthewordsnulhid andmalahida
with a
weretakento signify all of the negativequalitiesthatpeoplecould associate
word, so that they could easilyand at oncedefeata personor a groupof peopleby
that
calling them"mulhid." Of course,theremight havebeensomecharacteristics
fit, but they were not ceftainand shouldnot havebeengeneralized.
The words "Shi'ite" and "Sunni" were also coinedon the basisof the disputesbetweenthe two groups.Every day they increasedthe differencesbetween
them,they even addedissuesthat are irrelevantto being Shi'ite or Sunni.For
example,while at the beginningthere were no disputesaboutthe date of birth,
death,and migration of the Messenger,and even in the book Usul al-KaJitoregarding the Messenger'sbiographyit is statedthat the birth and deathwere on
the twelfth of Rabi' al-Awwal, but later on, in the courseof history,other differing narrationswere reported,so that the Shi'ites,sincethen,havetakennote and
actedupon thosereports,which called the birth on the seventeenthof Rabi' althesereportsmorecredible.Of course,thereis
Awwal, becausethey considered
nothingto preventdifferenthistoriansfrom reportingthe datesof historicalevents
differently; this has been a featureof history writing, at least among the early
historians.For example,if you refer to bookson the historyof literature,you will
find many disputesamong historiansregardingthe birth and deathof poets as
or
well, althoughthedisputeis irrelevantto thecharacterof thepoetsthemselves
to be
theirpoetry.Accordingly,believingin thebirth of thehonorableMessenger
classifyone asa Shi'ite,
of Rabi' al-Awwaldoesnot necessarily
the seventeenth
or if someonesaysit is the twelfth of Rabi' al-Awwal,he doesnot necessarily
becomea Sunni-this argumenthasno relevanceto being a Shi'ite or a Sunni.
The main and primary differencebetweenShi'ite and Sunni is what Shi'ites
believe:the successorof the Messenger,and essentially,the successorof the
representative
of God is alwaysassigned.That is, successionis basedon the
selectionof the prior representative,whereasSunnis say the leadershipof the
ummahmust be left for the review and electionof expertsand influentialpeople.
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even
of the Messenger,
In any case,whoeverbelievesin 'Ali as the successor
thouglihe hasno choicebut to acceptthe historicalfact thatAbu Bakr became
the Caliph, is rcgardeda Shi'itc, for although'Ali did not opposethc governmentopenly,he was againstthis kind of practice.
Of course,lateron with regardto issuingof religiouspreceptsandrulingson
arxongthe Shi'itesand the
mattersof jurisprudencetherewere disagreemcnts
I or amongthe Sunni
amongthe Shi'itemujtahid,st
Sunnisandevenoccasionally,
tttujtahids.lnthe early centuriestherewere more differencesof opinionamong
As historybooks
the Sunnijuristsaboutmattcrspertainingto religiousprecepts.
indicate,at onetimetherewerefive hundredmujtahidsin Baghdadeachofwhom
rvould issuehis own legal opinion. Hence,the caliphsof the tirne decidedto
Accordingly,amongthe greatdifferences.
reduceor clinTinate
thesewidespread
estjuristswho had largernumbersof followers,six were acceptedasntujtahids:
Abr-rHanifa,Shaf i, Malik, Ahmad Hanbal,Tabari,andAbi Davud. It was announcedthatevcryoneshouldonly follow them.Gradually,TabariandAbi Davud
werecastasideand the leadersof the Sunniswere limited to thesefour persons.
However,Islamis notjust preceptsandis not limitedto them.Islamiclaw is one
of the pillarsof Islam,but anothcrimporlantpillar is dogma.
'fherefore,thesedifferencesin juridical preceptsdo not causedifferencesin
tlie religionof thefaithful-as to makeonea Muslim andtheothera non-Muslim.
Thus, when the Shi'itcs are called "rafidi," meaningthosewho have abandoned
religion;certainlyif thosewho wereknown asraJidiwere truly rq/idi, they would
not be acceptedby the Shi'ites or the Sunnis.The trutli of the matteris that this
word was coinedin ordcr to label the Shi'ites,and declarca Shi'ite as a rafidi,
religion.
althoughthepersonhadneverabandoned
Among the poShahNematollahVali was alsoin suchsocialcircumstances.
etry from his youth or thc timesof "irshatf'fguidance]thercaremanyversesin
praiseof 'Ali (peacebe with him). Of course,the presentscholarswill certainly
talk amply aboutthesepoems;and in orderto avoid a lengthyspeechI will not
mention them here. Ilowever, during the time that he lived near Haranta),n
Sheikh
Shari/ayn[MeccaandMedina]andhe wasunderthetrainingof his niaster',
AbdullahYafei,the Muslim communitythererequiredthathe formallycondemn
the raids. This is the reasonhe has exprcssedodium toward the ra/idis in some
poems.Of course,he was a Shi'ite,but he was not a rafidiwith the connotation
that their opponentsusedto state.The reasonbeing,that hostilitywith Caliphs,
of rafidis, is not
was amongthe characteristics
which accordingto advcrsaries
amongthe pillarsof Shi'ism.
We all considerAli's enemyas our enemy.and we definitelydo not accept
anyonewho hasenmityfor him. Shi'ites,andpossiblytheentircMuslim population of the world. would not accepthim. However,the disputeis over who is
really an enemy.For example,somepeoplesayAbu Bakr was hostileto 'Ali,
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and forcefully took away the right of caliphatefrom him. However,the caliphate
was the duty of 'Ali, not his right.The issueof right existsin our mindswhenwe
becomeworldly andconsidermaterialbclongingsandpositionsasour right. It is
thenthat we would say the caliphateis the right of 'Ali, which was takenaway
'Ali (peacebe with him) says,"To me your caliphateis
from him. Nonetheless,
not wofth as much as this torn shoe."r2Sucha personwould not fight for that
right, which is worth as much as an old torn shoe.
Caliphatewas not the right of 'A1i; it was the nation'sright and was 'Ali's
we asMuslimshadtheright to have'Ali asthe
duty.Thatis, aftertheMessenger,
caliphand successor.
Othersbarredthis duty from beingperformed.lmam 'Ali
did not pay attentionto this for years,as well. When the obligationof govemmentwas broughtup andpcoplepersistentlypleadedwith him to takeit up, and
to acceptthe delayedduty, having no other choice,Imam accepted.Thus, one
cannotsaythat caliphateis the right of 'Ali.
Somehistoriansfrom the opposingside also say that had 'Ali becomethe
andothers-God
ffirst] Caliph,the Muslim communitywould havefragmented,
willing with good intention tried to preventthis division. It is obviousthat,
quitepossibly,love of position,or for example,family problemsmay havcalso
beeninvolved.It is incumbentupon scholarsto clarify theseissues.ln any case,
the caliphatesof Abu Bakr, 'umar, and'Usman havebeenverified in history,
andthis wasthe realizationof what waswrittenby the pen [of God].That is how
it has beenreporledin the historybooks.And we have nothingto do with the
goodnessor wickednessof others.However, among the companionsof the
Prophet,we prefer 'Ali and we follow him. ShahNematollahVali was also a
follower of that sameImam.
alongwith biUnforlunatelyin recenttimes,many greatmisunderstandings
judgments
havebeenexpressed
ased
againstShahNematollah,althoughhe was
one of the greatestmen of knowledgeand Sufismin Iran. Among them is prejudice againstthe word "shah" in his title, suchthat in many of the written and
spokenmaterial,includingbooks,and at Iraniangatheringsheld outsideof Iran,
the word "shah" is omitted,and he is called:"SeyedNematollahVali". It is true
thathe was alsoa Seyed,r3
andin his poetry,he takespridein this.However,he is
known throughoutthe history as ShahNematollahVali. Eliminatingthe word
shcth,whenit is part of a name,is not comect.Now if we want to know the true
meaningof shah,in this context,it is betterto studythethird volumeof thebook
Tara'iqal-Haqayiqin the partregardingthe meetingof oneof ShahNematollah
Nour-'Ali Shahthe First,with the famousjurist of thetime,
Vali'slaterdevotees,
AyatollahSeyedMahdi Bahr ul-Ulum. And I referour friendsto that.ra
Anotherpoint,which hasbeenposedasa criticism,althoughit is not thatmuch
relatedto HazrarShahNematollah,and yet thereis room for it to be discussed.is
the issueof the implicit objectionof Hafezto ShahNematollah.HazratShahsays:
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Wealchemic'allytransmutethe dustof thepath with a glanc:e
Wecure one htmdred ills with a glimpse.
Similarly,the following is in the poetryof Hafez:
Thosewho alchenticallytransmutethe dttstof thepath with a glance
Wouldit be to turn o glimpsetoward us?
thosewho claim to bephysiciarts
My illnessis betterhidden.t'i'om
May its cure comefi'om His hiddenlreasure.
Somein thepositionof criticismsaythat;the secondverseof Hafez'sghazal
in which he has mentioned"thosewho claim to be physicians,"refersto Shah
NematollahVali. However,this criticismwouldbe trueonly if Hafezhadalready
heardthatpoemof ShahNematollahVali before,andbasicallyif ShahNematollah
hadcomposedthis first,beforethetime that Hafezhadwrittenthis poetry.However,this matter cannotbe substantiatedat all. ShahNematollahVali had composeda lot of poetryabouthis own spiritualstations,andtherewas no reasonto
havewrittenthis
suddenlymakesucha claim.Thus,it is possiblethatHafezmay
poem first, of course,after he had beendisappointedby all thosewho merely
claimedto be Sufis,who were famousas "Sufi" only in name,and aboutwhom
he wrote wherelie speaksnegativelyaboutSufis.I'Iowever,sinceHafezknew
that thereare definitelypeoplewho alchemicallytransmutedustwith a glance,
he askedGod, "O God! Is it possiblethat thosewho can do so might glance
toward us'1"In the following verseof the samepoem, there is a hint that he
regretshis own past,aswell. He comesto theconclusion,with a view to his past,
that thosehe imaginedto be Sufi were in reality pretenders,or in his words,
"thosewho claimedto be physicians."Thus,he saysit is betterfor his illnessto
be hiddenfrom all thesepretenders,so that it may be curedby the treasureof the
Unseen.In fact,afterreceivingthispoem,ShahNematollahVali invitesHafezto
cometo hirn by saying:"We alchemicallytransmutethe dustof the path with a
glance."
Now, supposethat is not eventhe case.It is true thatHafez was a greatman
positionin Sufism.But theHafezthatmostpeopleknow,
andhelda distinguished
includingcriticsof Sufism,is a rendt5and a man of literaturewho only speaks
poetry.The adherence
of sucha personto ShahNematollahVali is no honorto
the Sufi Order,regardless.
I/'all the universebecamedisbelievers,
lVota speckof dust would./itll on theskirt of His grandure.
Maybe it hasbeenfor the samereasonthat ShahNematollahgavenew in-
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to his times.Theseinstructionswere
structionsto his orderthatwereappropriate
in consideration
of the f-actthat in thosetimes somepeoplehad beenknown as
"Sufls" who were notoriousand whose conductwas not in accordancewith
".faqf'tr'andbeinga dervish.Of course,eachQtttband leaderof ./aqr,according
to the requirementsof the time, can issuefresh and new instructions.He can
evenreversethc prior instructionstemporarilyor permanently.
Aniongthe instructionsShahNematollahhadgivenwasthatthe dervishesof
the NematollahiOrder shouldnot be without employmentand shouldnot beg.
Anotheronc \vasthat they shouldnot wear any specialSufi clothing.Of course,
this tnstructionregardingprohibitionof dervishvestmentwas cancelledseveral
HazratReza'Ali ShahDakaniregardcenturieslater.by one of his successors,
ing tu'o of his authorizedsheikhs;HazratMa'sum 'Ali Shahand HazratNour
'Ali ShahI. whom he had sentto lran.Thesetwo greatmenenteredIran wearing
while chantingin
speciafdervishrobesandcarryingthekushkul']andtabarzlrzrE;
praisethey tourcdvariouscities.The reasonhad beenthat sincethe time of the
Safavidsthere had beenvery harshtreatmenttoward all dervishorders,and the
rnasters
of the NematollahiOrderhadpracticallyall left lran. It reachedthepoint
that in the final yearsof the Safavidsthe enemiesof the Sufisand dervisheshad
powerin somegovernmentalorgantzations
andexercisedinfluence.Hence,among
population
no one knew what a der-vishis, and in this regardeverythe general
of thesetwo Sufis
onewasin confusion.The conductandthe uniqueappearance
inquiries
they
realized
thattherewas
and
attractedattention.After investigations
sornethingother than what they had beenpracticingso far, anotherreligious
path.which could ensurethe tranquilityof their hearts.
Parlicularlyafter the maftyrdomof suchgreatmen in the NematollahiOrder
as Hazrat SeyedMa'sur11'Ali Shah,Hazrat Moshtaq 'Ali Shah,and Hazrat
Mozafar 'Ali Shah.peoplepaid more attentionto apprcciatethis path.Thus,in
lran. during the time of thesetwo greatSufis,basedon the needsof the time,
ShahNematollah'sinstructionsregardingclothing were annulled.Then later,
af\erHazratNour 'Ali ShahI, the leadersand Qutbsof the NematollahiOrder
did not behavein tl-rismanner.It remainedso until the time of HazratRahmat
'Ali Shah.when some masterssuch as Hazrat Hossein'Ali Shah or Hazrat
Majzoob'Ali Shahcvenappearedamongthe exoteric'ulama.After the time of
the lateSa'adat'Ali Shahwas apparHazrarRahniat'Ali Shah,his successor,
ently not consideredas one of the 'ulama,and did not possesscholarlyknowlcdge.This, on its own. indicatesthat Sufismhas no relationshipwith exoteric
knowledgeand education.It is an individualstateand spirit.Havingconsidered
this, HazratSa'adat'Ali Shahwas greatlyrespectedand honoredby the great
philosopherof the time, I Iajj Mulla Hadi Sabziwari.In a meeting,aftcrrcsponding to the inquiriesof Haj.jMulla Hadi Sabziwari'sstudentsand novices,and
afier they had receivedsatisfactoryanswers,many students,particularlySultan
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How'Ali Shah,concededto HazratSa'adat'Ali Shahandwereinitiatedto.t'aqr.
of HazratSa'adat'Ali
ever,HazratSultan'Ali ShahGonabadi,the successor
Shah,was alsoone of the topmost'ulama of the time, who similarto Mowlavi
(Rumi) had given his handof discipleshipto his masterfShamsTabrizi].
In conclusion,to thosewho havehelpedwith this symposium,I wish you all
success,particularlyDr. SeyedMostafaAzmayesh.May this symposiumtake
placesuccessfully,
so that thosewho havenot known ShahNematollahVali or
know little of him getto know him well, God willing. Accordingly,I won't speak
too much and I leavethe completeexplanationof the subjectsto the careof the
greatscholarswho haveparticipatedin the symposium,and havesubmittedarTruly, their expertisein this field hasbeen
ticles,or will laterdeliverspeeches.
andwill be a lot more thanmine.
Al-salamu'alaykumwa rahmatullahwa barakatuh.

Hazrat Dr. Hajj NourAli Tabandeh
( M aj zoob oA li S h a h ), th e Qutb
fleader] of NematollahiOrder,was
born on 21stof Mchq 1306IIejri Solar,(October13, 1927).Hisnoblegreat
grandfather,Hazrar Sultan 'Ali Shah
Gonabadi(passedaway 1327}-lejrilunar), was among the most famous
*Urafa" and "Ulama" of his time, and
accordinglyafterhim the Nematollahi
O r der became famo u s a s th e
NematollahiGonabadi.Dr. Nour Ali
receivedhis theologicaleduTabandeh
cationfrom his father,HazratSaleh'Ali
Shah. He later studiedwith the renownedreligiousscholarsof Tehran,
at University of Tehran,and later obtainedhis Ph.D.degreefrom the University of Paris.In Paris,he also attendedthe classesof the late Islamicscholarand philosopherProfessorHenry
Corbin.SinceCorbin was an expertin Islamic studies,academicresearch,and
andProSufism,includingNematollahiGonabadiOrder,Dr. NourAli Tabandeh
fessorCorbin underlookthe task of collaboratinga seriesof articlesaboutthis
order.Dr. Nour Ali Tabandehhasheld importantjudicial and culturalpositions
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in Iran, includingjudge and legal consultant(attorney)at the Ministry of Justice
and Professorshipat the University of Tehranand other Universitiesaroundthe
country.He has also translatedand editedseveralbooks on legal, social,and
spiritualsubjects,amongwhich we canmention"A Collectionof ReligiousLaw
and SocialArticles" and"Familiarity with Irfan andTasawwof' .HazratMajzoob
'Ali Shahwas initiatedin the path of Sufism during the time of his eminent
father.After the deathof HazratMahboob'Ali Shah,the Honorableleaderof the
order,and accordingto HazraI Mahboob 'Ali Shah'scommandthe Leadership
and Guidanceof the travelersof the NematollahiOrder was bestowedupon Dr.
Tabandehin 1375Heiri Solar(1996).

Notes
is the inncr spiritual dimensionof Islam vn'hichu'as continucdafter the Prophctby Imam 'Ali
Wala.t,at
(All footnotesarc by the translators.)
and his succcssors.
with a Sufi
associated
Sitsiteh(pl. sutasil)literally meansa chain,indicatinga chainof authorization
Ordcr.
donebetwecna personintcndingto entcrthe Pathof Allah and the Cialiphof
A ru'o sidedrransaction
By virtue of this transactionAllah has promisedllis satisfactionand
Allah or his represcntative.
paradisefor the person.For an excellcntexplanationof boy'at and its relatcdissuespleasesce the
on the Meaningof Bay'at" by Ilajj Dr. Nour'Ali Tabandeh(Majzoub'Ali Shah)
article:"Observations
publishedin The Stli Path, (Tehran:2001).
Iitihadis the dcrivation of the n-rlesof Islamic law from their sources:the Qur'an, hadiths,reasonand
The usuli schoolofjurisprudencebclievedthat scholarsmust practiceiitihad,while their
consensus.
opponentsof theakhburi schoolbclievedthat alI iuridical qucstionscould bc answereddircctly through
the Qur'an and hadiths.
Seefootnotc2.

1
8

in Arabic,primarilyrcportedfrom the Imams,
A book mostly containinga collectionof supplications,
collectedby Hajj SheikhAbbasQumi.
Literally, in Persianpir meanselder. Among the Sufis it is used to designatethc spiritual master.
What is meanthere is that the sal/frshouldmakc bav'at with thepir.
The telm mulhid (pl. matahida) is usedto signify thoseu'ho dcny religious truths; atheists.disbclievUnrl al-Kafi writtenby an earlyShi'itewriteq Kulayni (d. A.l I. 328-9)is oneof the four major Shi'ite
collcctionsof narrations.

IL

E,xpcrtsof Islamic jurisprudence.

t2

SeeSeyedRazi, Nahj al-Balagha,ed. Subhi Salih(Beirut: 1980),Semon 33.

ti

One descendedfrom the Prophet.
'rry,ed. MuhammadJa'far Mahjub, Vol. 3 (Tehran:
Muhammad Ma'sum Shirazi. Tara'iq al-Hac1a
13 65 ),r99 -20 0.
A rend is a rascalwho docsnot carc aboutformalitiesand religiouslaws'
Literally poverlr, it refers to the absolutcpoverty of man comparcdto God. It is used as anothcrterm
for Sufism.
A specialvesseloftcn made from a dried sea-cucumbcr.
A specialaxe usedby Sufis as a tool and to symbolizcthe cuttingau'ayof worldly attachments.
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KeynoteSpeech
RichardN. Frye

Akeynote speechis supposedto be generalandnot directedto details,such
as episodesin the life andtimesof ShahNematollahVali, and I follow this road
in sketchingbroadremarks.Thesemay not revealnovelties,but at leasttheymay
causereflectionon a largevista of our comnloninterests.Furthermore,someof a forest.When
cansettreesin theperspective
timesmeditationon generalities
for memoriesto usurptheplace
the endof life it is commonplace
oneapproaches
and for this I beg your indulgence.
of detailedinvestigations,
The common,popularconceptionof Sufismor a Sufi, is one who retreats
his navel,or to reflecton
from the world, andgoesoff by himselfto contemplate
personalsalvation.On the contrary,I maintainthat is only a caricatureof a Sufi.
Of coursehe spendstime in thoughtanddevotion,but he doesnot leaveor forget
of humanity,by exthe world. Rathcrhe is, or shouldbe, the moral conscience
ample,and by teachingto seekthe bettermentof all in this world, not just his
view of life. He becomespart of a brotherhoodof thosewho
own self-centered
have gone beforehim, valuing their contributionsto the Sufi way of life, and
hopefullyaddingto it in his own time.A mystic,yes,but life and the creationof
life itself is a mystery.The morewe know,andthemorewe advancetechnologilife andthe world become.
cally,the more awesomeand incomprehensible
great
Sufi teachersof the pastproThe examplesand modelsof the lives of
vide a guideto thoughtandactionin the presentworld, andbelieveme, we need
their lessonsnow morethanever.The beliefamongmanytodaythatthereareno
universalverities,that truth and morality is relative,is just contraryto Sufi beliefs.When we seethe greed,the comrption,and the ruthlessstrivingfor power
andcontroloverothers,whetherCEOsof thebusinessworld, or politicians,then
in the lives of men.That is
surelywe havelost the pathof eternalrighteousness
into the life
why this conferenceis morethana simpleexerciseof investigations
andtimesof the masterSliahNematollahVali, but it hasa meaningfor all of us
today.Sufismdoeshavea role to play in tlie modemworld, and we shouldnot
minimizeor excludethe teachingsof the mastersof the pastfrom our own lives.
I would like to make confessions
about
Let me tum now to reminiscences.
severalrevelationsI havehad which changedmy beliefsregardingIran. Others
undoubtedlyhavehad similarchangesin direction,so what I say is not new,but
it is personal.

'fhe First InternrtiLtnllSttnrposiunt
on ShahNenntollnltVcrli

The first camein 1975with the publicationof my book, TheGoldenAg" ql
!run,wilh thesubtitle:TheArubsin Iran.You canimaginethescandalthatcaused
eliteof Shcrniran.How could a specialiston theAchaeamongthc Wcsternized
menidsand Sasanidscommit such a heresy,by exaltingthe dark days of the
country'shistory'?
Bclicvc nie I did not seekthis conclusion,but I felt compelledto admit,
againstrny will. thatthe cultureandcivilizationcreatedin the first five centuries
of Islan'rwere not only brilliant, but far sutpassinganythingin Iran beforeor
since.The fact that the vehicleof thatculturewas theArabic languageobscurcd
influenceof Iraniansin the creationof that culture.I don't
the over-whehning
want to repeatthe namesof a galaxyof peoplein all realmswho participatedin
making that pcriod so glorious,Ibn Sina,Al-Biruni and so on. I hopeyou will
agreewith me that the title of the book is true.
The secondrevelationcame later,following on the first, and that is even
morehereticalfrom a rcligiouspoint of view.In my opinion,Islamin mostof its
is primarily an Iraniancreation.GrantedthatArabic playedthe
manifestations
samerole in the Middle EastasLatin in Europe,it is surprisingthatonly Iran has
had a continuousphilosophictraditiondown to the present,with theArab world
not evenapproachingit. Sufismis one part of that traditionand againit is predominantlyan lranian specialty.Others,hopefully,will discusstopics suchas
the role of easternIran.with suchfiguresas Ibrahim ibn Adham of Balkh, and
the backgroundof Buddhismin the thinking of conveflsto Islam in the East.
HereI only wishedto sharewith you changesin my beliefsaboutthe past. Notice that I did not sayexclusiveto any of the above.
in the creationof lslamiccivilization
Obviouslytherewerelnany participants
in all of its aspects,
but theroleof theIraniansreallyis thatof theprincipalinnovaThis is cspeciallynoticeablein the time of the threeempires,
tors and teachers.
Ottoman,Moghul andSafavid.Only in the lastdid the spiritof inquiry andimovation continueto reviseolder traditions.In the Sunniworld fixation and lack of
changeu'as the watchword,for the Bab of Ijtihad was closedby the time of the
Mongol invasion,at leastfor the majority Sunniworld. Iranianinfluenceon the
Moghulsand Ottonransis well known and only showsthe importanceof the Iraniancomponentin thc fashioningof the lslamicworld thatwe know today.
Furthermore,the Iranianswere the only peoplein the entirelslamic world
who were able to preservetheir ancientidentity,and blend it with the Jewish,
Christian,and Muslim creationand sustainingmyths. Jamshidwas identified
madethe lranianview of the anwith Solomon,and many othercomparisons,
of the Bible.Others,suchasEgypcientpastcornpatiblewith theOld Testament
tiansandlraqis,fbrgottheirpre-lslamicpast,so all theyhadwas Iranianmemory,
until archaeologists
unearthedtheir past,and cuneiformand hieroglyphicwritings weredecipliered.
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My third revelationwas a personalSufi experiencewith the Khaksariyya
dervishorderin the Chihil Tan Khaneqahof Shiraz,when I lived there.I don't
wish to go into that experiencehereexceptto saythat I cameto thc conclusion
of
to deathis throughpoetryandmusic,for death,because
thatthe bestresponse
it's
all
about.
memory,
is
what
man's
One could say that the Sufi brotherhoods,in one sense.are the practical,
everydayresultsof Sufi writings.The variousbranchesof the Nematollahorder
of Sufisrevealthe importanceof the foundingfatherof most of them. Sublime
poetry is the hallmark of Sufism, and Haf'ez,Rumi and many others rnay be
In thisvein,I concludethesegeneralremarks
countedasamongthebrotherhood.
and beg your indulgence
knowledge
and
enlightenment,
seeker
after
of an aged
for listeningto my remarks.As they uscdto sayin the SovietUnion, "Thankyou
for your attention."

Richard NelsonFrye:
Dr. Frye receivedhis Ph.D. from
HarvardUniversity.He was an associateprofessorof historyat HarvardUniversity,and alsoa visiting professorat
Frankfurt University, and Hamburg
University.From 1970-1975 he served
as the Directorof the Asia Instituteat
PahlaviUniversity,Shiraz,lran.
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Cultural Transformationsof
ContemporarySufism
Carl W. Ernst
Universityof North Carolina at Chapel Hill

Islam, Ideology,and Sufism
of Islamicreligiouscultureover
One of the major trendsin the development
the past two centurieshas beenwhat one may call the Islamizationof Islam.
With thegrowingdominationofEuropeanculturethroughcolonialism,themodem
westem conceptof religion was applied to categorizewhat we now familiarly
call the religionsof the world. lslam,an Arabic term designatingboth the individual act of surrenderto God and the corporateperformanceof ritual, became
European
the accepteddesignationfor one religion amongmany.r19'h-century
Orientalistscholarshipplayeda key role in developingthis "religionizing"concept of Islam, which excludedmany of the intellectualand spiritualdimensions
of the tradition;at the sametime, colonial policy margtnalizedandprivatizedthe
institutionsthat had supportedandtransmittedtheseaspectsof Islamic culturein
Muslim thinkers,in part reMuslim countries.Curiously enough, 19'h-century
positions
of reform and revivalism
spondingto this colonial concept,articulated
Islam hasbeen
that mirrored the Orientalistconceptof Islam. ln the 20'r'-century,
for
mobilizing
mass
increasinglyusedby fundamentalistsas an ideologicalterm
activismagainstcolonialinterestsor the secularpost-colonialstate,andthis simple,
hard-edgedformula of oppositionhas beentotally acceptedand reproducedby
Westernmediaoutlets.
Up till now, one major aspectof the Islamic traditionhas been frequently
omitted from discussion:Sufism,or Islamic mysticism. In a recentsurvey,I
have arguedthat Orientalist scholarshiphas, since its inception two centuries
ago, systematicallyattemptedto excludeSufism from its definition of Islam.2In
this literature,Sufism was almost invariably defined as the product of "foreign
influences,"which might be anythingfrom Greekphilosophyto Buddhismto
yoga.This exclusionof Sufismfrom Islamwasparalleledby therevisionistconceptsof Islamthatwerebeingintroducedat the sametime by Islamicrefotmists,
forebearsof today's fundamentalists.What both Orientalistsand fundamentalists failed to acknowledsewas the wav in which Sufism.broadly defined.char-
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acterizedmostof the leadingMuslim religiousthinkersof the premodemperiod.
Cerlaintropesof hagiography,suchasthe executionof the Sufi martyr Hallaj (d.
922), were interpretedto mean that Sufism was totally opposedby "orthodox"
Islam (however,or by whomever,that is to be defined).The fact that Muslim
scholarsfrom al-Ghazali(d. ll l1) to ShahVali Allah (d. 1762)were saturated
to be left out of the history of Islam.
with Sufi teachingswas an embarrassment
Eventhosefiguresmost often invokedby today'santi-Sufiideologists,suchas
membersof Sufi orders,despitetheir
Ibn Taymiyya(d. 1328),were themselves
critiquesof particularSufi doctrinesand practices.Muslim modemistslike Sir
MohammadIqbal have also tendedto reject Sufism as medievalsuperstition,
contributingfuither to the notion that Sufism is irrelevantto Islam.
It was not possibleto ignore Sufismcompletely,however. Again, in what
conspiracytheoristsmight call a deepcollusion,Orientalistsand fundamentalists both concededthat Sufismwas once legitimatelyIslamic,but this concessionwas temperedby being limited to a classicalgoldenagein the distantpast.
One could confidentlyspeakwell of Sufi masterswho were safelyburied centuries ago;Europeans,particularlythe ProtestantBritish, agreedwith the Wahhabi
foundersof the Sa'udiregimethat deadsaintsarelifelessdust-this in contrast
of Sufis,that the saintsin their tombsareliving
to the vehementpronouncements
conduitsto the divine presence.In practice,this attitudehad the addedadvantage
that one could safely dismisscontemporarySufis as the degeneraterepresentatives of a once-greattradition. As far as the study of Sufism is concerred,the
golden-ageattitudetranslatedinto a direct corelation betweenthe relativeantiquity of a Sufi andthe attentionof which he was deemedworthy; studiesof Sufism
are exin the l9'h and 20'hcenturies,exceptfrom a purelypoliticalperspective,
tremely rare.3
Nevertheless,upon closer examination,it turns out that Sufi leaders,Sufi
institutions,and Sufi trendsof thoughthavebeensurprisinglyresilientand adaptive to the contestedsituationsof modernity.lgth-centurySufi leaderssuch as
Emir 'Abd al-Qadirof Algeria were not only activein anticolonialresistance,
but alsowere connectedwith reformistcircles.Much the samecould be saidof
IndianSufissuchastheNaqshbandileaderAhmadBarelwiandthe Chishtimaster Hajji ImdadAllah, the North African sheikhAhmad ibn Idris, and many others. Today,both in traditionally Muslim countriesand in the West, a battle is
of Islam,and in this contest,
beingwagedforcontrol of the symbolicresources
andmodernistsregardedSufismastheir chief opponent.In spite
fundamentalists
generatedby the media,if Sufismis definedbroadlyto includea
of appearances
of saintsand reverence
rangeof devotionalpracticesincludingthe intercession
for the ProphetMohammad,it may fairly be said that the majority of Muslims
today still adhereto a Sufi perspectiveon Islam. The aim of this paper is to
illustratehow proponentsof Sufism and admirersof its cultural productshave
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media of modem technolexpressedthemselvesthroughthe communications
kind
of communitythat is susthe
about
ogy, and to venturesomespeculations
tainedby this technology.ln making this analysis,I rely in parlicularon the
of ManuelCastells,in delineatingvariedculturalexpresinsightfulobservations
sionsfound in the media of print, soundrecording,broadcastmediaand film,
andthe interactivenetworkingof the lnternet.l
Sufism in Print
In Europeanhistory,it hasbecomea truism to statethat the ProtestantReforinventionof movemationwas to a certainextentthe child of print; Gutenberg's
Marlin Luther'sGerman
able type madepossiblethe first modernbest-seller,
of
this
topic, Sinologistsare
translationof the Bible. In a comparativeextension
now examiningthe relationshipbetweenreligionand print in China,wherethe
long history of printing is closelytied to religioustexts.Anthropologistsand
historiansof religionalike havefocusedon the questionof the relationbetween
the oral andwritten aspectsof sacredtexts.Yet for Islam,perhapspreeminently
the "religion of the book," researchon the relationshipbetweenreligionandthe
technologyof print is still in its infancy.Partlythis is due to thc relativelylate
introductionof print to Muslim countries;despitethe existenceof Arabic printwith printingin Musing in Europeby t500, therewere only a few experiments
lim countriesby the l8'h century,and it was not until the late l9'r'centurythat
of Islamictexts.
printingbecamea major factorin the dissemination
To date,much of the scholarshipon the subjectof Islam and print has fosuchasthepresses
to Europeans,
mosteasilyaccessible
cusedon thephenomena
whether
by EuropeanChristianmissionariesand by governments,
established
remain
countries
printing
in
Muslim
of
nativeor colonial,many other aspects
way,
often in a condescending
unexplored,however.Orientalistshavespeculated,
printing
Muslims
among
of
the
introduction
on the possiblecausesthathindered
until sucha late date.Wasit an economicthreatto the thousandsof calligraphers
Wasit a problemof capiwho madetheir livelihoodfrom copyingmanuscripts?
tal formation and marketing,due to the difflculty of recoupingthe large sums
requiredto invest in the machinery of a printing press?Or was it a profound
attachmentto the oral transmissionof the divine word asembodiedin the Quran'?
Thesequestions,and many others,will remainhighly debatableas long as the
actualhistoryofprinting in Muslim countriesremainsrelativelyunknown.Clearly,
the outlinesof this historywill requirethe laborsof scholars
evenestablishing
working on many different regionsand languages,so theselarge questionsrehowmain premature,and may not evenbe useful.What is most questionable,
ever,is the degreeto which inquiriesaboutIslamandprint havebeenposcdfrom
a thoroughlyEurocentricperspective,ratherthan from a comprehensiveinquiry
as to the religiouspulposesto which Muslimsturnedthe new technology.
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To be sure,scholarssuchas BarbaraMetcalfhaverecognizedthe important
role of print in the Islamic religiousacademiesof l9'r'-centurycolonial India.
Sincethe 'ulama'(religiousscholars)havebeenthe articulatorsandtransmitters
of Islamic religioustexts,they are certainlya key elementto examinefor the
relationbetweenIslam andprint. Yet they arenot by any meansthe only actorsto
consider.In a provocativeessay,FrancisRobinsonhasarguedthat Islamicreliundercolonialrule,"without power,
giousscholarsin India acceptedprint because,
they were fearful for Islam".5He also points out that the adoptionof print for
results:I ) the rise of "Islamic Protestantreligioustextshad severalunexpected
ism," i.e.,a scripturalistrevivalismthat rejectedmany aspectsof traditionalIslamic practice;2) the intemationalizationof the Muslim community; and 3) the
erosionof the auof religiousknowledgeand the consequent
democratization
'.
'trlama
"print
came
to
be
the main forum
observes
that
Robinson
of
the
thority
in which religiousdebatewas conducted,"but he restrictshis attentionto a cergroups.
tainnumberof seclarian
Anotheraspectof this topic that hasrecentlyclaimedthe attentionof scholars
is the use of print (and othermeansof communication,like the cassette)by 201r'centuryIslamistor fundamentalistgroupsto propagatetheir ideologies.Cerlainly
the ability of print to fix a text without variantshascontributedto the bibliolatry
thesegroups.But partly becauseof the
and scripturalliteralismthat characterizes
in monopolizingIslamicsymbolism,
groups
have
succeeded
in
which
these
way
both in the eyesof foreignjournalistsand in indigenousfotutt-ts,thosewho raise
the questionof Islam and print havenot beenimpelledto look pastthesehighly
loop in which
A cynic might call this the closcd-feedback
visible phenomena.
twin
agendas,
that
of the funand
are
used
by
use
media
and
scholarship
Western
damentalistsandthat of the seculargovernmentswhich they oppose.Onceagain,
thosetopicsof most interestto the Westare most prominentin research.
If I am right in suggestingthat the modem history of Sufism has been neglected,becauseof the blindersof Orientalistscholarship,then the productionof
will be an importantareain
printedtextson Sufismin the l9'r'and20'r'centuries
has coupledthe "deRobinson,
for
example,
tested.
assertion
can
be
which this
India
mocratrzation"of lslamic religious knowledgeby printing in 19'h-century
reformist
largely
by
became
discredited
organized
Sufism
assertion
that
with the
mesheswith his notionthatprintdecentrallslam.6Itis not clearhow thisassertion
suggeststhe possibility
ized religiousauthoriSrin general,sincedecentralization
of a multiplicity of competingvoices.Thc existenceof significantnumbersof
publicationson Sufism would seemto supportthe idea that the community of
readership
of thesetextswasan importantfactorin shapingMuslim culturethroughperiod.The evidencefor Sufismin print suggeststhat,contraryto
modem
out the
the assertionsof anti-Sufiideologistsandthe Europeanscholarswho studythem,
Sufismhasbeenmore than a marginalaspectof Islamicculturein SouthAsia.7
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Perhapsthe most remarkableaspectof the emergenceof Sufismas a topic in
the nineteenthand twentieth centurieshas beenthe publicizing of a previously
esotericsystemof teachingthroughmodem communicationsmedia.Today,Sufi
ordersand shrinesin Muslim countriesproducea streamof publicationsaimed
at a variety of followers from the ordinary devoteeto the scholar.Just as the
recordingindustrydemocratizedthe privaterituals of sama' (listeningto music)
for a massaudience(seebelow), the introductionof print and lithographytechnology madepossiblethe distributionof Sufi teachingson a scalefar beyond
what manuscriptproductioncould attain.As has beennotedin the caseof Ibn
'Arabi's Arabic works, when they first emergedinto print early in the nineteenth
century suddenlya work thathadexistedin at mosta hundredmanuscriptsaround
the world (and those difficult of access)was now made easily available at a
cornerbookstorethroughprint runsof up to a thousandcopies.n
largely
Evidenceis still far from complete,but it hasbeenrecentlysuggested,
patrons
publishing
main
of
on the basisof Arab and Ottomanevidence,that the
in Muslim countriesin the nineteenthcentury aside from governments,were
Sufi orders.eWhat was the characterand extentof publicationon Sufism?
For
The evidenceis still very thin. What is available,however,is suggestive.
presses
instance,a preliminary surveyindicatesthat therewere about I 12 native
in various parts of India publishing books in Persianand Urdu during the first
half of the l9'h century, and that most of their publicationswere on religion,
poetry and law.r0it is quite likely that many books falling into the categoriesof
religion and poetry could be describedas connectedto Sufism.Lists of books
publishedin the early 19'r'centuryfrom Bengalincludethe philosophicalencyclopediaof the Brethrenof Purity (both inArabic and in Urdu) and PersianliterThe prominenceof Persianliteraryclasary classicsby Sa'di,Jami,andothers.rr
presses
mirroredtheir importancein the pressesopersicsin the Indian native
Likewise,books pubatedby Europeansin Calcuttain the late 18'hcentury.rz
primarily
into the categoriesof
lished in Iran sincethe mid-19th centuryfall
classicalPersianliterature,religiouswritings, and romanticepicsand popular
narratives,all of which overlap to some extentwith Sufism.r3Similarly, in the
pressfoundedby the Egyptian ruler Mohammad'Ali in 1822,in addition to a
largenumberof translations
of Europeanworkson subjectslike military science,
therewere significantworks on religion, ethics,and poetry.Among thesewere a
numberofArabic, Persian,andTurkish Sufi textsby authorssuchas Sa'di,Rumi,
and Ibn 'Arabi.ra
The publicizalionof Sufism occurredat preciselythe time when Sufismwas
becomingan abstractsubject,separatedfrom Islam in Orientalistwritings, and
condemnedby reformistsas a non-Islamicinnovation.Someof thesepublications in turn respondeddirectly to presentationsof Sufism by Orientalists,fundamentalists,and modemists.In this categoryone can find not only editionsof
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"classical"Sufi textsin Arabic and Persian(andtheir Urdu translations),but also
writings of contemporarySufi leaders,includingdiscourses,lecturesand essays,
biographies,prayer and meditationpractices,and manualsfor using talismans
and channsbearingthe namesof God (ta'widh). Sinceall thesebooks were
availablecommercially,this new trendamountedto a massmarketingof Sufism
scale.
on an unprecedented
Through printed books, today one can also gain accessto Sufism through
scholarlypublicationsfrom Western-styleuniversities,learnedsocieties,and
cultural centerswith governmentsponsorship.In format and style,theseworks
are very much in the sametradition as EuropeanacademicOrientalism;European-stylepunctuation,footnotes,and editorialtechniqueshave been largely
adoptedin Arabic-scriptpublishing.In contrastto the elite monopolyon culture
a massaudience
characteristicof the manuscript,book publicationpresupposes
createdby public educationand sustainedby print capitalism.While accessto
manuscriptsin the premodernperiodwas rare and difficult, and scribalerrorsrequiredthe comparisonof differentmanuscripts,print makesbookseasyto acquire
their texts.Therefore,when a scholartoday editsa classicalSufi
and standardizes
authorfor
text, it doesnot merely replicatethe experienceof an eleventh-century
the modem reader.Carrying official authorizationas paft of "classical"Islamic
literature,the printedtext now functionsin new ways to defendSufismfrom the
polemicsof both fundamentalistsand Westemizedsecularists.In countrieslike
PakistanwhereArabic and Persianboth function as "classical"languages,there
hasbeena concertedeffort to translatethe whole curiculum ofArabic andPersian
Sufi literatureinto Urdu. Like the classicalGreekworks ofAristotle and Euripides
at Oxford bookstores,theArabic Sufi works of Sarraj,Qushayri,and Suhrawardi
are now to be found in Urdu versionson bookshelvesin Lahore.Their eminence
makesthempowerfulalliesin thedefenseof Sufismagainst
andIslamicscholarship
ideologicalopponents.
A strikingevidenceof the newly specializedsituationof Sufismis the way
Sufi leaderscould focuson marketingto their disciplesthroughthe publication
of serials,a topic that is only beginningto be explored.Probablythe first leading
Sufi involved in publicationof serialsin lndia was HasanNizami, a prolific
Arthur Buehlerhas shownhow the
authorand publisherin Urdu from 1908.r5
modernNaqshbanditeacherJama'at'Ali Shah(d. 1951)directedhis movement
throughAnwar al-Sufiyya,a periodicalaimed at Sufi devotees.Mandatorysubscriptionsfor disciplescombinedwith a rigoroustrain-travelprogramfor Jama'at
'Ali Shahenabledhim to use moderntechnologyto keep in touch with a farThe role of modemcommunications
technologyin
flung networkof followers.r6
PakistaniSufismis alsoevidentin the caseof the ChishtimasterZauqi Shah(d.
l95l). Educatedat Aligarh and trainedas a joumalist in both EnglishandUrdu,
he founded a Sufi magazine,Anwar al-Quds (The Lights of Holiness),which
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was publishedin Bombay from October,1925to February 1927. He continued
includingsomepiecestn Dawn (Karachi,1945-6)and
to publishin newspapers,
a weekly columnin The People'sVoice( 1948-9).While he publishedsomepolemical articleson the superiorityof Islam in the magazineof Abu'l 'Ala'
Mawdudi, Thrjumanal-Quran,he also wrote essaysrefutingthe claimsto auleaderof the Jama'at-iIslami.In recentyears,his
thority by the fundamentalist
havepublishedan intermittentEnglishlanguagejoumal calledThe
successors
Sufi Path. A number of other periodicalsdevotedto Sufism are publishedin
Thereare likewise
India and Pakistancurrentlyin Urdu and other languages.'7
numerousother examplesof Sufi periodicalsin Egypt and Turkey.Periodicals
havethe effect of preservinga senseof community amongindividualsscattered
far from the traditional local center.
regardingthe useof print for thesepurSufiswere not without ambivalence
poses.Early in the l9'r'centurythe NaqshbandimasterShahGhulam 'Ali was
enragedto hearthat picturesof saints(evidentlyprinted)were availableat the
greatmosqueof Delhi. In a conversationthat took placein the 1890s,Haydar
'Ali Shah(a prominentChishti leaderof the Punjab,d. 1908)denouncedthe
productionof printedprayermanuals.Affirming the supremevalue of oral transmission,he statedthat evenif a mastergot theArabic namesof God wrong,and
taughtdisciplesto say the nonsensewords hajj qajjum insteadof hayy qay))um
his instructionwas to be preferredto an imper("The Living, the Subsistent"),
sonalpracticederivedfrom a book.This prejudicedid not, however,preventhis
in 1909.rxYet it is strikingto see
disciplesfrom publishinghis Persiandiscourses
thatritual couldbe adaptedto the new technology,as in the caseof constructing
documentsof initiation.Typically,initiationinto a Sufi orderin previoustimes
had involved the disciplelearningby heart and then transcribingby hand the
family ootree"
of the Sufi lineage,inscribinghis own nameat the end of a line
tracedback to the ProphetMohammad.With the availabilityof print for this
ritual process(as in the massproductionof qawv,ali (recordings),some Sufi
with the "tree" ending
groupsproducedready-madeprintedlineagedocuments,
master
to inscribetheir own
initiate
and
the
for
the
would-be
spaces
in blank
names.le
The publicizingof Sufismthroughprint (and,more recently,electronicmedia) has brought abouta remarkableshift in this tradition.Advocatesof Sufism
or modhavedefendedtheirheritageby publishingrefutationsof fundamentalist
ernistattackson Sufism.In this sensethe mediapermit Sufismto be contested
anddefendedin the public sphereasone ideologyalongsideothers.This is very
much the case,for instance,in the numerouspublicationsof the Barelvi theological school in SouthAsia, which over the past centuryhave defendedthe
devotionalpracticesof Sufism againstthe scripturalistattacksof the Deoband
Biographiesand discoursescan also createan intimaterelationship
School.2o
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betweenreadersand Sufi masters;althoughthis was also the function of those
genresin manuscriptform, the wide distribution of print greatly enlargesthe
potentialaudience.
Throughthesemodernpublicmedia,Sufismis no longerjust
an esotericcommunity constructedlargelythroughdirect contact,ritual interaction, and oral instruction.Now that it hasbeenpublicizedthroughmassprinting,
what are the changesin personalrelationshipsthat the new media entail?As
Dale Eickelmanhasobsered, "The intelleclualtechnologiesof writing andprinting createnot only new forms of communication,they alsoengendernew fotms
of community and authority."zlMany questionsremain about the number and
kinds of books producedon Sufism,the numberof copiesprinted,the kind of
etc.,but the only way to
audiencetheywereaimedat,the publishersthemselves,
begin to answertheseis through systematicresearchon the actualbooks themselves.
It is my assumptionthat the extentof publication on Sufism has been seripartly for the ideologicalreasonsmentionedabove.But
ously underestimated,
accessto thesepublicathis misreadingis alsoa resultof the entirelyinadequate
quite
limited amountof historicalretions in Euro-Americanlibraries,and the
searchthathasbeendoneon printingin Muslim countries.For instance,a knowledgeableBritish scholar,Graham Shaw,estimatedthat Munshi Nawal Kishor,
the Hindu founder of the most importantPersian/Urdupressin 19'h-centuryInBut Prof.
dia,hadpublishedaround500 booksby thetime of his deathin 1895.22
MohammadTavakoli-Targhiof Illinois StateUniversity a few yearsago acquired
a completecollectionof the publicationsof the Nawal Kishor press,consisting
of nearly5000volumes!No doubtsomeof thesewereprintedby Nawal Kishor's
successors,
but lessthanone-fourthof thesetitlesarelistedin EuropeanorAmeriA greatmany of thesepublicationswere classicalPersianpoetry
can libraries.23
(including Sufi poetry), Sufism, and Islamic religioustexts. This striking
undercountappearsto me to be quite typical. To be sure,many of thesepublications were producedin very shortruns and were availableonly locally, which is
why they are so hard to find. But it is certainthat the major librariesof Muslim
countrieshold a considerablenumberof volumeson Sufismstill unknown in the
West,so at the very least,the questionof Sufism in print providesa charterfor
fuither research.
Audio and Film
After the late introduction of print in Muslim countries,the technological
pacepickedup quickly in the 20'hcenturywith the introductionof massmedia,
music,which
film, radio,andtelevision.Sufi-related
includingsoundrecordings,
may be foundedmany countries,soonbeganto becomeavailablein commercially availablerecordings.This was at first producedboth for popularlocal audiences,as in the caseof Indianqawwali recordingsin a 1920sand 1930s,as
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someyearslater.2a
In neither
well as for highbrow Europeanethnomusicologists
product
tariqa
organizations;
it is.
of traditionalSufi
casecanthis be saidto be a
instead,a reconfigurationof cultural productsfor resaleon the massdistribution
market (whetherone calls it "pop culture" or not).
In recentyears,Sufi music has beenthe subjectof a new appropriationthat
may be called"remix." In World Music albums,internationalfestivals,and fusion performances,Sufi music hasbeenperformedin contextsneverbeforeenvisioned.To take but a single example,the qawwali music of Pakistanisinger
NusratFateh'Ali Khan("Must Must Qalandar")wasremixedby the Britishtriphop group MassiveAttack in 1990to becomean internationaldancehit with a
stronglyreggaeflavor. At the sametime, performerswho were oncelow-status
cateringto the spiritualexperienceof elite listenershave
serviceprofessionals
made the shift to become box office superstarswho are regardedas spiritual
personalities
in their own right. A glanceof the top 25 recordingslistedunder
Sufi musicby on-linebooksellerAmazon.comindicatesthe remarkablevariety
and profusion availableto the world of consumerstoday. But this is best describedas a cultural and commercialappropriationof Sufism ratherthan as the
disseminationof Sufi teachingand authority.2s
Broadcastmedia in most formerly colonizedcountriesare typically under
control of the state,and so is not surprisingto find that films preparedfor televiThis
siondistributionin Muslim countriesstronglyreflectgovemmentinterests.
have
politicalemphasisis obviousin the few documentaryfilms on Sufismthat
beenproducedin non-Europeancountries,in contrastwith the cultural focus of
the ethnographicfilms on Sufism made by Westernanthropologists.A notable
exampleof the official documentaryfilm on Sufismis "The Lamp in the Niche,"
a two-part film producedby the Ministry of Information of the Governmentof
India. This film portrays Sufism as a broadly tolerantmovement,Islamic in its
origins to be sure, but more closely akin to the devotional Bhakti curents of
Hinduismthanto anythingelse.Likewise,the seculargovernmentof Turkeyhas
produceda film called"Tolerance,"devotedto the life andteachingsof the l3'hcentury Sufi and poet Jalalod-dinRumi. Rumi is here portrayedas a universal
polymath who foreshadowsboth Turkish nationalismand the secularvaluesof
post-Enlightenmentmodemity, an ironic configurationin a country where the
practiceof Sufism has been illegal since 1925.The Board of Tourismof the
governmentof Uzbekistanhas also released"The ShiningOne," a film on the
The commercial
famousl4'h-centurysaintof Bukhara,Baha'uddinNaqshband.
slant of this film, evidently aimed at encouragingpilgrimage from SouthAsia
and Turkey,revealsthe curiousindecisionof post-Sovietsocietiesstriving to
recapturean lslamic identity; at a loss to explain the mystical charismaof the
Like the ocsaint,the narratorendsby comparinghim to Gandhi and Tolstoy.26
casionswhen offrcial televisionbroadcaststhe ceremoniesat annualfestivals
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theseofficial films showa clumsyapproachin attempting
heldat saints'shrines,
to manipulatethe symbolismof Sufism for the benefit of the state.
On the Internet
The apparentparadoxof publicizing an esoterictradition is nowheremore
apparentthan on the Internet,where the open secretof mysticism must be
reconfiguredin terms of what are basically advertisingparadigms.There are
today a host of Sufi Web sites that proclaim themselvesto interestedIntemet
surfers,offering everythingfrom detailedtextual materialsonline to boutiques
of unusualproducts.Someof thesearerelatedto traditionalSufi orders,suchas
the Nematollahi,Naqshbandi,Rifa'i, and Chishti orders(seea representative
Sometimesthey appearto prolisting at http://world.std.com/-habib/sufi.html).
printed
text, as one can see from the
long and perpetuatethe authority of the
extensivedevotionaland spiritualtreatisesavailableonline,in Englishtranslation, in the elaborateWeb sitesof the AmericanNaqshbandiorder led by Sheikh
Hisham Kabbani (http://www.sunnah.org/
). This Web site also feafuresextensive polemicsdirectedagainstfundamentalistforms of Islam, and the name itself indicatesan attemptto appropriatethe key symbolic term of the Prophet's
moral example (sunnah).Although many of the Sufi Web sites do have some
in termsof their religiousmessage
interactivefeatures,suchas email addresses,
proselytizing
touch.
they tend to be largely informationalwith a
with HazratlnayatKhanin NorthAmerica
ln contrast,theweb sitesassociated
play much more fully into the Internet sensibility.Pir Mlayat Khan, Sufi Sam,
of this Sufi tradition have a massivepresencethat is
and other representatives
as well as individual
ramifiedin a numberof parallelbut distinctorganizations
Web sites.Thesesitesfeaturenumerousinteractivefeaturesincludingdiscussion
groups,travelschedules
of leaders,onlineclasses,
daily inspirationalmessages,
audio files, and massivecollectionsof links to siteson Sufism and other religions.Discussiongroupsassociated
andsomewith thesesiteshavefree-ranging
timescombativedebateson topicssuchas the relationshipbetweenSufismand
Islam. This kind of Web Site may truly be said to constitutea "virtual community," which hasbeendefinedas"a self-definedelectronicnetwork of interactive
communicationorganizedarounda sharedinterestor pulpose,althoughsometimes communicationbecomesthe goal in itself."27I shall returnto thesegroups
on Islamfound in thesepopularforms
below,in connectionwith the de-emphasis
of Sufism.
The variation in the kind of Internetpresencemaintainedby different Sufi
groupscan be understoodin termsof someof the fundamentalcharacteristics
of
o'in
points
out,
a
modern communicationsmedia and technology.As Castells
societyorganizedaroundmassmedia,the existenceof messagesthat areoutside
the mediais restrictedto interpersonalnetworks,thus disappearingfrom the col-
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lective mind."28This new situationconstitutesa challengefor groupsthat were
traditionallydefinedby grantingaccessto esotericteachingsreservedfor a spiritual elite.Last year I askedthe leaderof a SouthAsian Sufi groupwhetheror not
he wasinterestedin settingup a WebSite(l posedthis questionon email,sincehe
has accessto this technologyin his professionalcapacity as an engineer).He
Sufi masterfrom his lineage:
respondedby quoting the words of a 2O'h-century
'oWeare not vendorswho hawk our wares in the bazaar;we are like Mahajans
- peoplecometo us." Nevertheless,
(wholesalemerchants)
he indicatedthathe
it
that
Malaysian
disciples
of this order
did find the ideainteresting,and turnsout
havein fact setup a Web site whereEnglish languagepublicationsof the leading
mastersof the order are offered for sale.
We shouldnot imagine,however,that Internetrepresentationis completely
displacingearlierforms of communicationsand technology.The history of technology indicatesthat older cultural forms persist alongsidenewly introduced
forms of communication.Well after the introductionof writing, and even after
the invention of printing, oral forms of culture have persistedup to the present
day. The vast majority of participantsin the Sufi tradition in Muslim countries
arestill from socialstratathat havevery little accessto the most modernforms of
electroniccommunication,and many are indeedilliterate. Lower classdevotees
who attendthe festivalsof Sufi saintsin Egypt and Pakistanare not represented
on the Web. The effect of the spreadof internettechnologiesis likely to be "the
reinforcementof the culturally dominantsocialnetworks,aswell asthe increase
As might be expected,the authors
of their cosmopolitanismand globalization."2e
of SufiWebsitestendto be membersof suchcosmopolitanandglobalizingclasses:
either immigrant Sufi leadersestablishingnew basesin America and Europe,
immigrant technocratswho happento be connectedto Sufi lineages,or EuroAmerican convertsto Sufism in one form or other.Outsideof America and Europe,the chief locationsfor Sufi Web sitesarepredictablyin high-techareaslike
SouthAfrica and Malaysia.
Changing Forms of Community
Thesenew forms of communicationstechnologyhave introduceda tension
with Sufism.Thereis,
into the intemalaspectof religiouscommunityassociated
on the one hand, a continuedneedfor personalmediationand interpretationby
the Sufi master.combinedwith the ritual useof texts.On the otherhand,textsare
publishedfor extemal audiences,both as printed books and increasinglyon the
Internet,as invitations to approachthe inner teachings.This constitutes,in effect, a kind of Sufi preaching(da'wa) that has a self-consciouslypublic posture
far in excessof what was known to previous generations.But the alternative
would be a privatizationamountingto completeobscurity.SomeSufi Web Sites
are tantalizingadvertisementsof spiritual authority,using sparing amountsof
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text, graphics,and occasionallyphotographsto convey the powerful mediating
effect of Sufi mastersand lineages;their primary interactivegoal is to get the
viewer into direct personalcontactwith the Sufi group. Other sitesarc comprehensivevehiclesfor virtual communities,loadedwith extensivetexts and links,
where new forms of personalinteractionare camiedout and mediatedby the
technologyitself.
effectsin
mediahasalsohadunforeseen
The spreadof new communications
allowing popular culture to trump ideology.Muslims who came to the United
Statesafter the liberalizationof immigration laws in 1965 have tendedto be
who gravitatedtowardsreformist
middle-class
technicalandmedicalspecialists
and fundamentalistforms of Islam.Their children,who arereachingcollegeage
today,have beenunexpectedlyenchantedby the world music phenomenon,and
large numbersof them are discoveringSufism through the powerful music of
NusratFateh'Ali Khan and others.In view of the ovetwhelminganti-Muslim
bias in the news media, the stunningpopularity of the Sufi poetry of Rumi is
anothersurprisingembraceof a manifestationof Islamic culture-although, to
be sure,Rumi's Muslim identity is frequentlyunderplayedor elidedin favor of a
despitethe anti-Sufiinfluenceof Saudiuniversalistspirituality.Nevertheless,
financedforms of fundamentalism,there are increasingsignsof interestin Sufi
devotionalismin AmericanMuslim communities(particularlyamongthoseof
SouthAsian origin, about45o/oof immigrantMuslims).
of the new mediais the erosionof textualauthorityand
Another consequence
with religion. The multiple "translations"of
the social hierarchiesassociated
poetslike Rumi and Hafez illustratea very postmodemconceptof the poetic
with the originallanguage,
text.Almost noneof theseareby authorsconversant
and while somelike ColemanBarks are professionalpoetswho work closely
with translatorsand standardeditions,thereare "versions"of the Sufi poetsthat
haveno discerniblerelationshipwith any originaltext.This form of "Sufism in
print" sometimesvergeson total fantasy,in which the imagined words of the
It is striking,too, that the
mystic poet becomethe proteanmirror of desire.30
with traditionalMuslim societies
genderseparation
and stratificationassociated
hasbeenignoredin manynew Sufi groupsin the West.Not only aresomegroups
actuallyheadedby women,but women alsojoin with men in performingritual
musicanddancein public (like thesamaof theWhirling Dervishes).It would be
hard to find any precedentfor this in traditionalSufi orders.
In addition,Sufismis no longerjust for Muslims.The oldestmodernpresenceof Sufism in Europeand America, dating from the early yearsof the 20th
century,derivesfrom the Indian Sufi masterHazratlnayat Khan. In view of the
anti-Muslimfeelingthat still dominatedthe latecolonialera,he presentedSufism
asa universalform of religion beyondany particularreligion or creed,despiteits
acknowledgedIslamic roots.Other Sufi teacherswho have come to the West,
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like the Sri Lankan teacherBawa Muhaiyadeen,have followings comprisedof
both Muslims andnon-Muslims,who disputethe ultimatereligiousidentityof his
teachings.While this erosionof Islamicidentityfulfills thepredictionsof anti-Sufi
it is balancedby groupsthat insist upon Sufism as the true esfundamentalists,
senceof Islam. Sufism has becomea contestedbadgeof identity,which is announced,performed,anddisputedthroughall of thenew formsof communication.
Sufism is a form of identity that was in part severedfrom Islam during the
traumaticexperienceof Europeancolonial dominationover most of the rest of
malignedby fundamentalists,
and
the world. It hasbeendefinedby Orientalists,
condemnedas irrelevantby modernists.Yet it hasprovento be a highly resilient
symbolic systemthat hasenduredin local contextsevenas it hasbeenappropriatedby cosmopolitanelites,both Muslim andnon-Muslim.In privatenetworks,
publications,pop culture, and virtual communities,it may be expectedto continue operatingfor the formation of identity and community in a variety of situations.And it is safeto say that Sufismwill continueto be a formidableissuefor
Islamic identity in the foreseeablefuture.
* All rights reservedby the author.
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mon designationfor this religion.Both termsconveyedthe Enlightenment
of many competitivebelief structurcs.
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ShahNematollah Vali and the
r
'
Expanslon
or Sufism in India
HeshmatollahRiazi
Accordingto historian,BalazarilIn 637 A.D., during Omar's ruling, Muslims migrated to Sind, the easternprovince of India (now in Pakistan).Since
then,during Osmanand Imam Ali, otherpeoplesuchas rulers,soldiersand merchantstraveledthereand reachedas far as Peshawarand Lahur.Their contribution to the expansionof Islam was negligibleuntil 93 Hejri (The IslamiccalenattackedIndia
dar denotedas "h" from hereon) when Mohammad-bin-Qassem
andpenetratedas far asMoltan;2and in256h. WhenYaghoobLayceinvadedand
capturedmost of the Sindr province.Following many invasions,it was time for
went to Sind.
missionaries
to enterIndia. \n270h.,the first Ismaelimissionaries
Becauseof their strong spiritual influence,they were able to establishthe first
Shi'ite Ismaeligovernmentin3T2h. in Moltan.'
According to historians,in 369 h., SaboktakinGhaznaviconqueredPenjab
andPeshawarandhis sonSultanMahmoodinvadedit up to 17timesfrom 391h.
to 4llh. to expandIslam.It is arguedthat his true motivationwas the collection
many peopleconvertedto Isof wealth and expansionof power. Subsequently,
lam out of fear for their lives. However,force and tyranny could not changethe
true cultural and spiritual beliefs of the people.Eventuallymany scholars,artists,poetsand otherphilosophersmigratedinto lndia wherethey influencedand
spreadIraniancultureand Sufismin Lahur,Kashmir,Moltan andDelhi. Furtherculture,and Sufism.
more, thesecities becamethe cradlesof Islamic/Persian
Many mosquesand schoolswere establishedandhundredsof literary andpoetry
ruledthere,
dynasties
bookswerepublished.Approximately32 Persian-speaking
from 369 to 1275h.who supporledPersianliterary and mystical scholars,and
regularly invited them to their courts.
SheikhIsmael,an Iranianscholar,wentto Lahurin 395 h. followedin 431 by
Ali Hajviri, who wrote Kashf-ol-Mahjoob.Both werewelcomedandwell treated
by thepeopleof Lahur.sAt the sametime, SeyedNat-harShahandSeyedFakhroddin had goneto Dakan, in SouthernIndia and attracteda large following.
In the seventhcentury,cultural and spiritual elementswere slowly provided
for great scholars,such as Khaja Moeenod-dinCheshti,a spiritual Master in
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Cheshtiyya,who startedguiding people in Ajmir. Later, Qutbod-dinKaki and
Nezamod-dinOliyaaprovidedspiritualguidancein Delhi. It is reportedthatAmir
Khosrow Dehlavi and HassanDehlavi were trainedby them and introducedto
the world of literature.6
At the sametime Ghyasod-dinBolbon invited Sa'di to
India, but he declinedthe invitation and senthis poetry instead.lt is reportedthat
one centurylater Ghyasod-dinAazaminvited Hafez to India, who also declined
the invitation out of fear of travelingby sea.Hafezalso senta copy of his poetry
(Ghazat)instead.T
Therewere severalspiritualMasterswho traveledto India on their own motivationnamelySeyedAli Hamedani,(714-786h.)who lived in Kashmirfor five
yearsand helpedconvertthousandsof Buddhiststo lslam and attractedMuslims
to Gnosticism(Irfan).AfterHamedani'sdeath,two branchesof Nourbakhshiyya
andZahabiyyawere developedin Kashmir,lran and India.E
In the seventhcentury rc6q, the SuhrawardiyyaOrder was establishedby
ZachartaMoltani in Ocheh.In other Indian cities, scholarslike Iraqi and Haravi
were actively spreadingand teachingGnosticism(lrft").[n the eighth century,
the QaderiyyaOrder was activein somepartsof India and scholarslike Abdul
gainedfame.o
QaderSaniand Dehlavi andPrinceDara-Shokouh
In the ninth century the NaghshbandiyyaOrder spreadthroughoutIndia by
the efforls of Khaja Mohammad Parsaand becameknown as the "Way of the
Khajegan."At the sametime, spiritualorderssuchasCheshtiyya,Suhrawardiyya,
Qadariyya,andNaghshbandiyya-all branchesof JunaidiyyaSufism-were also
very active.
ShahSeyedNematollahVali, a mysticscholarborn in 73I h. in Halab,Kerman,
revolutionizeSufism in CentralIslamic countries,suchas Iran, Turkey,Syria
andNorthemAfrica.Ever sincechildhood,ShahNematollahhadreceivedtraining and guidanceby scholarsand mysticsof his time. He studiedin depththe
Esharat written by Avicenna (Abu Ali Sina) and receivedtraining from many
othernotablescholarsuntil he selectedSheikhAbdullahYafei,the 15'hMasterof
Ma' rufiyya as his masterand studiedunderhim for sevenyears.l0Laterhe became the l6'h masterof the Ma' rufiyya order and embarkedon an ambitious
promotionof his teachingswhich was basedon the following six principles:
1.Belief in the twelveImamsof the Shi'ite sect.By wearinga handmadehat
adornedwith twelve stripeshe brought attentionand recognitionto the
twelveImamsof the Shi'ite sect,which was at the heartof IslamicSufism.
He was able to revive this ideology after 600 yearsof being dormantand
subsequentlyattractedthe attentionof many from Halab to Samarqand.
ashe himselfheadedthepub2. Commitmentto Shariyat(lslamicPractices)
lic prayers.
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3. Hard work and effoft as essentialpracticesfor all.
4. Discontinuationof the practiceof wearing specialclothing intendedto
distinguishedone from the generalpublic. He dressedlike the common
people.
5. Strongprohibitionagainstseclusion,lazinessandthe useof narcotics.
6.Freedomof speechand expressionin religiousand spiritualthought.
Theseprinciplesled to ShahNematollah'swidespreadpopularityand respectamonghis peersand political leaders,includingIndian BahmaniKings.
This ideologybreatheda freshnew life into to the Shi'ite schoolof thought.
The Relationshipof Bahmani Kings and Indians
with Shah Nematollah and his Descendants
Meanwhile in lran. the Sarbedari.Sheikh Saffiod-dinArdebili and Shah
NematollahVali movementswere reforming the traditionalsociety.In the south
werereflectingmostlyof Shi'ite ideology.Because
of India,somegovernments
of this, they kept their eyeson the birthplaceof Sufism and science-namely
Iran.
Among all these,the one personwho combinedall the qualitiesof science,
Sufism,mysticismand was devoidof bias,prejudiceandpolitics;andwas very
popularwas ShahNematollahVali. It is reportedthat ShahAhmadBahmanihad
a dreamin which, a mystical man handedhim the throne.Soonafter the dream,
he won the battle with his uncle, Firooz Shah.Upon this victory, ShahAhmad
senta largegift to the Masterand invitedhim to his court.The Masterdeclined
the invitation and senthis twelve-stripedhat insteadand a letter.In the letter,the
Masteraddressedthe King as "Ahmad ShahVali," which flatteredthe King.
Ahmad Shahrequesteda visit by oneof the Master'sgrandchildren;subsequently,
Nourod-dinwas sent.ShahAhmadwelcomedNourod-din,andtreatedhim with
the highesthonor by betrothinghis daughterto Nourod-din.The king also gave
(Masterof Masters)to Nourod-din,who dethe title of "Sheikh-ol-Mashaeikh"
voted his life to teachingand spreadingSufism in India through the continuous
supporlof ShahAhmad.rr
The Arrival of ShahKhalilollahothe Son of
Shah Nematollah,in India
After ShahNematollah'sdeathin 834h.,ShahKhalilollahwho was bom in
775h.,was fifty nine yearsof agewhen he followed in his father'sfootstepsin
guiding his pupils in the teachingsof the Ma'rufiyya Order.He was the l7'h
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spiritualmaster,whoseguidanceresembledthatof his father.His principleswere
reas follows: commitmentto religiousrules,hard work and industriousness,
living, serviceto humanityand nonfusal of charity donations,narcotics-free
exclusivityof membership.
His virtuouspracticeseamedhim immensepopularity,which eventuallyled
to envy and slanderby the governorof Kerman and ShahrokhTimuri.rr lt is
reportedthat Shah Khalilollah forwardeda large donationof gold and jewehy
receivedfrom an IndianRajahto ShahrokhTimuri in orderto alleviateany retribution and to thwart further envY.
In responseto an invitationby ShahBahman,ShahKhalilollahleft Kennan
He estabHossein,ashis representative.
leavinghis son.Mir ShahShamsod-din
Dakan.
in
Habbibod-din
lishedresidencewith his two sonsMohebod-dinand
At this time, IndianswereinvadingBahmaniterritoriesandSultanAhmadwas
in battle.ShahKhalilollahdecidedto join the fighting as well and went to the
battleground.This actionarousedfear in the Indiansand it is reporledthat a Yogi
spottedShahKhalilollahon an elephantandcried,"The manriding the elepharrtis
of divine descentandwinning thebattlewould be impossiblefor the Indians."The
yogi surrendered
to ShahKhalilollahandbeggedfor his mercyandblessing.Sotnc
and othersfled the battlescene.
soldiersalsosurrendered
to ShahKhalilollahandkissed
Upon observingthis,SultanAhmadfelt reverence
hecommittedhis life to serviceandsupportofthe Nematollahi
his hand.Subsequently,
Nematollahi'sfollowing amongMuslimsin all
This eventexpanded
Sufi teachings.
walks of life. There were regular gatheringsof his followers and studentswhere
of MowlanaandMohyod-dinwerecommon.
readingsanddiscussions
ShahKhalilollah'slife cameto an endin 860h.He was buriedin Hyderabad,
the capitalof BahmaniKingdom.His mausoleumwas laterthe burial siteof his
childrenaswell.
ShahKhalilollahwas survivedby four childrenas follows:
Nernatollah.
Nourollah who wentto Indiaon therequestof his grandfather
marriedShahAhmad's daughterand reachedthe level of maslery(Sheikhas "The Master of Masters")and had a strong
ol-Mashaeikh,Iranslated
following.
Shamsod-din,as mentionedabove,stayedin Kerman and continuedhis
Sufi te ach ings.He raised childre n wh o b e c a mef a mo u s n a me s in
Nematollahithoughtand practices.
Mohebod-dinowho was known asMujahid (fighter),was well known for
his braveriesin the battlefieldwith foreign invadersof the time. He was
killed in 864h.
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Habibod-din,the youngestson,followedin his father'sfootstepsasthe 18th
spiritualmasterof NematollahiMa'rufiyya Order.r3
Shah Habibod-din, the EighteenthMaster
Upon Habibod-din's amival in Dakan, he found himself the bearer of the
graveresponsibilityof leadingin his father's(ShahKhalilollah)footsteps.He
handledthis responsibilitywell and attracteda major following from all levelsof
society.ShahAhmad Bahmani gave his granddaughter'shand in marriageto
Habibod-din.
He built and foundeda school (Khaneqah)nearAhmadabad,Bidar and devoted his life to serviceto his followers and the public at large.His popularity
and influencehad grown so much that SultanHomayoonBahman,the successor
to Ahmad Shah'sthrone,who was known as a ruthlessand unjust dictator,did
not see fit to treat him and his followers with anything but considerationand
respect.
Habibod-din,like his fatherand grandfather,exhibitedbraveryin the battlefield and in his personallife. He participatedin many defensivebattlesagainst
theIndianRajah.It is reportedthathe foughtandwasvictoriouswith 160mounted
soldiersagainstforty thousandmountedand ten thousandfoot soldiersof Indian
Rajah. He died in 914h. and was buried next to his father and grandfatherin
Bidar.
Habibod-dinwas survivedby 41 of his 73 children,mostof whom promoted
the spreadof the NematollahiOrder throughoutlndia. Threeof them,Abdullah,
Safiollah and Tahirod-din,went to Yazd and Kerman and continuedthe teachings. From this point on, the history of the remaining descendantsis unclear.
basedon
of the Nematollahidescendants
ExhibitA showsthe line of succession
what little can be found in varioussources.
The nine membersof Nematollahi family had a prominentrole in keeping
the Sufi teachingsalive in Dakan and in India becausetheir activitieswere limited in Iran due to the fanaticalIslamic views of the religiousleadersof the time.
After a century and a half of unavailablehistory of the Nematollahisuccesidentifiesthe26thmasterasSheikh
sors,Abdul JabbarHindi rnhis Thzkerat-Oliyaa
Mahmood Dakani.
Sheikh Mahmood Dakani
wereborn
SheikhMahmood'sgrandparents
Accordingtothe Thzkerat-Oliyae,
in Najaf, Iraq but he traveledto India in pursuitof the 25'hNematollahimasterof
Hosseini.He spentthree
the time who was identifiedas Mir ShahShamsod-din
yearsstudyingand receiving guidanceunder him, after which he receivedpermissionto teachandprovide spiritualguidance.He traveledto Hyderabad,Pakistan,which was underthe controlof Qutb-ShahianDynasty.He builta Khaneqah
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(school)in a remotemountainsite that was later namedMount MahmoodShah,
in honor of him. The challengeof building the schoolis describedin full in
Raahian-eSafar-eRohani.ta
known
Beforehis death,SheikhMahmoodappointedhis son Shamsod-din,
of the Nematollahiorder.He also atas "ShamsMullah," as the 27'r'successor
in
and
Sunni sectsand maintaineda good
both
Shi'ite
tractedlarge followings
rapportwith the spiritual leadersof other sects.
It is reportedthat SheikhShamsMullah spentmost of his time in seclusion
and would receive his studentsand followers only one day a week at heavily
He was known ascharismaticandinfluential.He diedat age
attendedsessions.r5
80 in l16lh. andwas buriednext to his fatherat the schoolin the remotemountain sitewhich is now a holy shrinefor the Nematollahifollowers.'6
ShamsMullah's oldestson,Alireza,also known as "Reza 'Ali Shah,"was
appointedas the 28thmaster.He was very passionateand devotedto the
Nematollahiteachings.His cooperationand assistanceto the HyderabadArmy
led to their triumph over occasionaltribal uprisings.This in particularled to his
increasedpopularity among the generalpublic and other spiritual teachers.He
also developedmany scholarsfrom his studentsnamely,Ma'sum 'Ali Shah,
Mahmood 'Ali Shah,Assad 'Ali Shah,Tahir Dakani and Hossein'Ali Shah
Esfahani.Reza 'Ali ShahdesignatedMa'sum 'Ali Shahas the Masterfor the
IranianTerritoryand died soonafterin 1215h.'7

IRAN: THE CENTER OF SUFISM AND
GNOSTTCTSMgRr2{N) ONCE AGAIN
of Reza'Ali Shahmigratedto Shiraz
SeyedMa'sum 'Ali Shah,the successor
rein in 1194h.in Persia.In Shiraz,
Khan
Zand's
Karim
with his family during
there were two Sufi giants namedFeiz 'Ali Shahand Nour 'Ali Shahwho became Reza 'Ali Shah'sstudentsand soon after receivedpermissionto guide.
After awhile,the envyand slander
Nour 'Ali Shahwas selectedashis successor.
Zand
to requesttheir departurefrom
people
Karim
Khan
led
of ill-intentioned
Ma'sum 'Ali Shahalongwith his followers,namelyFeiz
Shiraz.Subsequently,
'Ali Shah,Nour'Ali Shah,Moshtaq'Ali Shah,Nazar'Ali ShahandHosseinAli
left for Esfahan.They could not last in Esfahanfor long and were expelledto
Khorasansoon after.
Eventually,Ma'sum 'Ali ShahandNour 'Ali ShahenteredTehran,thepresent
capital of Iran, and were welcomedby Agha MohammadKhan Qajar (the Persianking) who had heardaboutthem in Shiraz.The two scholarstraveledacross
Iran and endedup in Atabat, lraq. On their returnto Iran, they were capturedby
Agha MohammadAli Mujtajhid, a fanaticalcleric who arrangedfor their assas-
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sinationby drowning in the Ghar-e-sooRiver in l2l2h.
Meanwhilein lndia, afterReza'Ali Shah'sdeathin 1215,therewas no successorworthy of the title. The influenceof British colonialismhad alsoweakenedthe Islamic influenceand thwarledthe growth of Shi'ite mysticalthought
of the NematollahiOrder.
At thepresenttime in Iran,Nematollahithoughtis stronglyfollowedby tens
lit in their
of seekerswho keepthe flameof mysticalenlightenment
of thousands
hearts,freely and openly.

Dr. Heshmatollah Riazi graduated
from Teacherscollege of Tehran.He
completedhis graduatework in philosophyand theologyand has taught
in various universitiesin Tehran.Dr.
Riazihaspublishedmanybooksin the
field of Sufism.
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TheMerciful
In theNameoJAllah, TheBene/icient,

A Grand Sufi Master ShahNematollahVali
Mohammad Rezakhani

The light of lights, the master of righteous,the eternalgrand Sufi Master
(Qutb), and grand scholar,son of Abdullah, SeyedShahNematollahVali-may
his gravebe fragrant,afterthe fourteenInfallibles,and may God's blessingsand
greetingsbe upon them all- is one of the greatestsaintsin Shi'ite world.
He stateshis own nameand title like this:
The title of Nematollahis "Nourod- din" (the light of religion)
So seekthe light of religionfrom Nematollah.
His Highness'sgreat spiritual domination is so enormousthat it cannotbe
containedin one article or even in severalbooks.
Until one is annihilatedin the absolutemanifestationof His Holy Oneness,
the way SeyedShahNematollahVali was, recognitionof the spiritualreality of
His Highnessis impossible.
Now it is not in my reachto know the Shah,the sameas the old lady who
offeredher hank of threadsto his HighnessSaintJosefto be boughtby him, this
sinnerby this article is alsoputting himself as one of the vendorsto that light of
light.
As statedbefore,the interestingpoint in this articleis the fact that sincethe
time of the grand absenceof the twelfth imam (God's greatestfriend) even
from the beginningof the creationof Adam, for the sakeof God's humanbeings to receiveesotericand apparentblessingsof the Lord, therehave always
been and will always be a Grand Sufi Master.Mowlana Jalalod-dinRumi in
his book "Masnavi"says:
"So in every period there is a Lord
So is the temptationperpetual'til the resurrection."
headof the religiousmen, a comKing of Gnostics,beautyof theologians,
plete ascetic,and of high morals,Hajj SultanMohammadGonabadi,"SultanAli
Shuh",may his gravebe sanctified,in his commentaryand interpretationof this
"Ayeh" from the Holy Quran,"Ya al,yohaAl lazina amino a konooaansaroAl-
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lah" haswritten "Oh you who have WalawiBay'at to God (The other bay'at was
the balt'at of faith, which was considereddifferent from the balt'al of Islam). In
fact, this bay'at was made with the aspectof the walayat of the Prophet.Those
who submittedto the prophecy of the Messengerin Mecca or afterward(and
submissionin Medina implied submissionto the governmentof the Prophet),
Of course,there
enteredamong the people of faith by this hay'at v,-alawiyyah.
prophecy
of the Messengerto be a
was a group atthat time who consideredthe
criterion,and they imaginedthat the bay'at of Islamwas the sameas acquiring
faith. Hence, in the Surah Hujrat it says:"The dwellers of the desertsay: We
believe.Say: You do not believe,but say: We submit; and faith has not yet enteredinto your heat1s".
From this, the differentiationof Islam from faith becomesclear.Islam means
submissionto the government,which is obtainedby the verbaldeclarationof the
two testimonies,but faith pertainsto the heart. Following this, the Prophetis
addressedby God: "They count it as a favor to you that they have submitted.
Say: Do not count your submissionas a favor to me, nay, ratherGod confersa
favor on you, in that He guidedyou to faith, if it be that you are truthful." From
this verseit is clearthat Islam precedesfaith, that is, therecanbe no faith without
Islam,while lslam without faith is possible.Of course,at the end of this verseit
says,oo...if it be that you are truthful." That is, if you are huthful in becoming
Muslims,not thatyou havebecomeMuslimsbecauseof fearof the government.
one shouldnotethat in the time of the Prophet,
Consideringtheseobservations,
thebay'at of faith was separatefrom the bay'at to the government,but after the
passingaway of the Prophet,the bay'at of faith was due to the walayat of Ali,
and none of the other "rightly guidedcaliphs"claimedto take such a bay'at.
However,during the Ummayid andAbbasidperiods(sincefor the most part they
did not believefrom the depthsof their hearts),they did not differentiatethesetwo
importantkinds of bcy'at from one another,and hence,they imaginedthat bay'at
was only for the sakeof governing.Therefore,if they hadnoticedthat our Imams
were taking bay'at, the lives of the Imamswould havebeenin danger.
According to the article "Observationson the Meaning of Bay'at" by Hajj
Dr. Nour'Ali Tabandeh(Majzoob'Ali Shah),"Be a friend of God, sincehuman
gentleness
is natural."Gentleness,
which is the chosenhumanity,is the symbol
of God almighty and its victory is the symbol of otherworldly,and pious behavior. All are by the help and victory of God. Successorand God's caliph are also
symbolsof God.His helpandvictory is thehelpof God.Therefore,usingvictory
and help of God indicated"victory and help of God," and "the help of the same
gentlenessand the samecaliph." In other words, to show the victory of these
two, is in fact the victory of God. In the opinionof this sinner,all the prophets,
and all
messengers,
and saintssentby thesegreatmen areGod'srepresentatives
of them have the samesourceof holy luminosity. That aspectof superiorand
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holy luminosity is the Truth, (The Grand Sufi Master),who appearswith a new
face in every time and era.
His FlighnessMowlana in the following poem from"Kolliat-e Shams"is
telling us aboutthe sameconceptandmeaning:
TasouratpayvandJahanboudAli boud
Th naghshehzameanboudo'zaman boudAli bottd
"TafseerByanoAl Sadeh"is one of the most essentialbooksin mysticism.
Exceptfor grandguardianshipofAllah, the SacredBook, and the words of Master of all saints,lord of all the monotheists,His HighnessAli, the trustworlhy
reportsfrom the Ma'sums (the Shi'ite saints)in this book are niost carefully
noted.The pathto Allah hasbeenshown.explicitlyand with a fine precisionin
all areasof scientificfoundations,and philosophicconcepts.
I propose,with permissionfrom valiyeh Asr-the Grand Sufi Master-and
with the help of this great audience,that an intemationalsymposiumon His
held.
HighnessSultan'Ali Shah-may his gravebe sanctified-be
At the end I wish prosperity,good health and all the successfrom God almighty andfrom thehearlof allthe lord's saints,for themembersof this symposium.Peacebe uponyou all, with Allah's mercyandblessings.

Mr. Hajj Mohammad Rezakhani:
receivedhis B.S.degree
Mr. Rezakhani
from the University of Tehranand his
degreeof Ejtehad from the MarvY
School in Tehran.Mr. Rezakhanihas
written many books about Sufism.
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Cwlhzation: A Global Journey
Maiid Tehranian
Universityof Hawaii at Manoa
Toda lnstitute for Clobal Peaceand Policv Research

"In each ... civilization, mankind... is trying to rise abovemere
humanity-above primitive humanity-that is-toward some
higherkind of spiritual ldb... civilization,as we know it, is a movementand not a condition,a voyageand not a harbor."
Arnold Toynbee(l 889-l975), I 948

"We turn the dirt into gold with alchemy.
Weheal everypain with a glance."
ShahNematollahVali (1329-1431\

Abstract
Civilization has been often employedas an ideology to assertethnocentric
prejudicesthat promotemyths of racial or cultural superiority.This essayargues
that in reality there is only a single global civilization with many branches.All
nationshave contributedto global civilization by their scientific,technological,
and cultural gifts. For the last sevenmillion years of human life on earth,the
torch of global civilization has beenhandedfrom nation to nation as in a relay
marathon.The spiritual unity of all sentientbeings and the loving relationship
amongthem is the foundationstoneof global civilization and its secretof survival. This perspectivehas found its highest expressionin the works of great
mysticalpoets,philosophers,andreligiousleaderssuchas ShahNematollahVali.
In the lslamic tradition,the Sufi saintsare the greatestexponentsof what in the
humanisttradition has beencalled"the perennialphilosophy".
Introduction
Civilization is a murky concept.Among the more concretevariablesthat
determinethe behaviorof actorson the global scene,the conceptof civilization
entailsmany ambiguities.Thosewho defineit primarily in geopoliticaltermssee
a clashof civilizations(Huntington 1996).Otherswho considerit mostly in nor-
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mative termscall for negotiationof global ethics(Kung 199I ). Thosewho find it
both evolving structuralfounto be a more complexphenomenonencompassing
dations and cultural variationswitness the birth pangs of a global civilization
(Tehranianand Chappell2002).The new global civilization incorporatesa unity
of corevaluesborrowedfrom all haditions of civility allowing for a diversity of
cosmologiesand cultures.Diversity of culturesclearly respondsto the differThe emergingunity of corevaluesis
encesin physicaland socialenvironments.
laying the foundationfor a truly global civilization.
Despitethe current conceptualconfusions,civilization has beenplaying an
increasinglyfashionablerole as the moral justification for internationalactions.
Political actorshavebeenunabashedlypursuingtheir materialinterests,yet they
havejustifiedthemmoreandmore in termsof fuzzycivilizationalgoals.Osama
Ben Ladenjustifiedhis complicityin the September1l, 2001terroristattackson
the United Statesin the nameof a hypothesizedIslamiccivilization.SinceRonald
havejustifiedtheir foreignpoliciesasdefenseof WestReagan,U. S. Presidents
ern civilization and 'oourway of life". In its bloody war againstthe Chechnyan
movement,Russiaalso has invoked civilizationalvalues.State
independence
and non-stateterroristsare thus increasinglyresortingto civilizational rationalizations.Transnationalcotporations(TNCs) lust for profits, yet they do it in the
nameof civilizationalprogress.Even scholarshavelatelysuccumbedto thetemptationto arguethat a clashof civilizationsis shapingour own post-coldwar era.
Collateraldamagesin people,pestilence,and pollution are often dismissedas
the price we have to pay for civilizational advance.In this foggy discourse,the
realitiesof nakedmaterialinterestsdriving the global actorsaregenerallymystipoliticsaretoo easily
fied.The clashof collectiveegos,dogmas,andaggressive
takenfor a clashof culturesand civilizations.
Is civilization on trial?
In the last few decades,a variety of "fundamentalisms"have capturedthe
political imaginationof somepolitical actors.Militant movements,rangingfrom
have
marketrto Islamic,Christian,Jewish,Hindu, Buddhist"fundamentalists",
taken centerstagein some societies(Marty & Appleby 1991, 1992, 1993).I
employquotationmarksaround"fundamentalism"becausein traditionsthathave
no Holy Books on which to rely for a literal understanding,fundamentalismis a
misnomer.However, secularor religious dogmasoften gain culrency in demagogic politics.What unify suchworldviewsare literal beliefsin somedogmas.
zeal, the beliefs furn into a mass movement to
When combined with ferr,zent
establishreligiousor secularutopiason eafth.
hasindeedput humancivilithe clashof fundamentalisms
In recentdecades,
zation on trial (Ali 2002).The term "civilization" has been often employedin
internationaldiscourseto camouflagethe dogmas.Due to geographicproximity
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ideologicalconfrontation
the Western-Islamic
and economicinterdependence,
has shown a particular intensity.Another type of confrontationwas the order of
the day during the Cold War (1947-1989).In the 1960s,Soviet leaderNikita
Khrushchevdramaticallyboastedthatcommunismwill "bury" thecapitalistworld
by its superiorcivilization.In the 1980s,U.S.PresidentRonaldReaganspokeof
the defeat of the communist "Evil Empire" as a moral imperative facing the
civilized West.Startingwith the Bandungconferenceof the non-alignednations
in 1955,the ideologicalstruggletook a three-waywar of wordsamongthe SinoSoviet,Western,and non-alignedblocs.All rhetoricwas cast in the name of
civilization.
The discourseon civilizationhasnot beenvery civilized.Dubiousdefenders
of civilizationhavc urgentlycalled our attentionto this troublesomeconcept.
and
Somescholarshaveplausiblyarguedthat dueto the declineof nation-states
empires,civilizationpresentsa categoryof analysismore relevantto the postCold War conditions(Huntington1993).Despitethe claimsof decline,however,
nationalismand imperialismcontinueto show vibrancy.The ethnic groupsthat
Kurds,and
Uighurs,Chechnyans,
suchasthe Palestinians,
aredeniedstatehood,
Tibetans,continueto strugglefor recognition.[n contrastto thesematerialfbrces,
the ideationalrole of normsandvaluesin internationalpolitics is at bestambiguthis role,we mustachievesomelevelof clarityaboutnorrnaous.To understand
tive conceptssuchas civilization.Arnold Toynbee'sseven-volumeStudyo/ History providesa good starling for understandingthe complexity of the subject.
But his Civilizationon Trial (1948)canbetterremindus of theparallelsbetween
the immediatepostwarera and our own turbulenttimes.
In times of historicaltransition,the role of foundationalmyths and core values embeddedin civilizationalconflictsbecomescritical.Both Cold War and
post-ColdWar periodsrepresentsuch epochs.They have been markedboth by
bitter disappointmentsand ferventutopianhopes.The end of WWII was marked
by GreatPowercooperationto
by the hopesfor a new world order characterized
maintaincollectivesecuritythroughtheUnitedNationsSecurityCouncil.Those
hopeswere dashedby a balanceof terror betweentwo supetpowersarmedto the
teethby nuclearweapons.Similarly,the end of the Cold War promisedfreedom
from the dark nuclear shadowoverhangingthe earth.It also gave rise to great
hopesfor peacedividendsresultingfrom disarmamentand supposedto be channeled toward global prosperity.Within a decade,however,the Gulf War, ethnic
and the relentlessconcleansingin Yugoslavia,genocidein Rwanda-Burundi,
frontation betweenthe lsraelis and Palestinianstore those dreamsinto tatters.
The terroristactsof 9/1I and their aftermathare castingon the world the specter
of a globalcivil war without physicalor moral boundaries.
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ls civilization a good idea?
When someoneaskedMahatmaGandhiwhat do you think of WestemCivilization,he promptlyreplied."It would be a goodideal" The sameirony can be
thrust upon any other civilization, whether Easternor Western.No civilization
haseverlived up to its own ideals.Havingtraveledalongthe ancientSilk, Spice,
and IncenseRoads2,I am increasinglydoubtfulof distinctionsbetweenEastem
andWestemCivilizations.It is more historicallyrealisticto think of civilization
in the singularrather than plural. All other civilizationsmay be considered
branchesof an awesomeTreeof GlobalCivilization.Putmore simply,thereare
many culturesbut only one globalcivilization.And globalcivilizationis a good
idealto strivefor. If and when civilization'scostsand benefitsaremore equitably shared,we may evenapproachthat ideal!
Cultural exchangehas beengoing on for untold centuries.We can find few
culturesin the world that havenot bomowedfrom others.The first globalization
took placealongthe ancientSpice,Incense,and Silk Roads.The sccondglobalization occurredwhen Columbus "discovered"the New World. The European
colonizationof Africa, Asia, andAmericasforcibly broughtEastand Westinto
intimatecontact.The third globalizationis now in progressthroughglobalcommunicationand markets.It hasled to the rise of a new globalNetworkCivilization (seechapters2 andT).
Discerningstudentsof history cannotfail but to note an ovetwhelmingfact.
We may looselyspeakof Western,Chinese,or Islamiccivilizations,but in reality thereis only one civilizationto which we all belong.In everymajor city. we
cannow witnessits mixed blessings,includingCocaCola.Pizzaparlors,Sushi
bars,Sony,lBM, CNN, and BBC. All theseproductsareclearlygifts of the industrial world to the rest. But who invented fire? Probably the Africans. The
wheel?Probablythe CentralAsiannomads.Decimalnumbers?The Indiansand
andGreeks.Postalsystem?The PerArabs.Writing?The Egyptians,Sumerians,
paper
The Chinese.Printing'/The
money,silk, andcompass?
sians.Gunpowder,
Chinese,Koreans,and Germans.I cango on and on.
Like a torch in a relay marathon,civilization hasbeenpassedon from hand
to hand. Paleontologiststell us that the African huntersand gatherersled the
way. The latestancestorof homosapienshasbeenfound in Chadin a skeleton
of major river basinsfoldatingback sevenmillion years.The agriculturalists
hugeforlunes
lowed.The tradersof the Silk and SpiceRoadsthenaccumulated
in such commercialcities as Xian, Samarkand,Bokhara,Isfahan,Baghdad,
Aleppo,Athens,Venice,and Rome.With the introductionof manufacturingand
rise of industrialsocieties,the turn of WesternEuropecame.lndustrial civllization was subsequentlyexportedto the New World. Ever since the rise of
informatics,the United Stateshasbeenon the forefront.

Ciuilization:A Cloballourney

The civilizing process3
Humancivilizationhasthusdevelopedfrom its nomadicphase(99% of human
history)to the agrarian,commercial,industrial,andinformaticstages.Two factsof
Thosepeopleswho
history standout in this process:Dominationand Resistance.
haveled the way technologicallyandeconomicallyalsohavedominatedtheworld
militarily. In empireafter empire,thosewho havefallen behindhaveresistedthe
dominant.It is foolishlyhumanfor thosewho aretemporarilyaheadto claim some
kind of moral superiority.But technological,economic,and military advancedo
not automaticallyconfer moral superiority.
a gooduniversallitmustest
The GoldenRule may be reasonablyconsidered
in moral achievement:"ln everything,do to otherswhat you would havethem do
ethicalimperativethat hasperento you." This is a paramountJudaic-Christian
nially resonatedin the Greek,Confucian,Buddhist,and Islamic philosophies.
On that test,most of our civilizationis failing today.On that test,civilizedpersonsmust havea capacityto empathizewith "the other."Thosewho inflict vioif the
lencemust feel the pain and sufferingof their victims and askthernselves
justifies
such extremity.On that test, moral causes
moral causethey espouse
embeddedin ideologicaland normativeconceptssuch as liberalism,nationalism, communism,democracy,and freedomcannotpasseasily.
we havea rangeof
may passthat test.But in self-defense,
Only self-defense
optionsfrom violentto non-violentmeans.Non-violenceis natural.Violenceis a
deviance.If it werethe reverse,we would not haveover six billion peopleliving
primarilydictateshumancooperation
in theworld today(Page
2002).Self-interest
andeconomic
in the presentglobaltechnological
andco-existence.
Self-defense
environmentis a legitimatebut complex moral choice. Do we have the moral
right to unleashnuclear,biological,chemical,or suicidebombingon non-combatants?Military jargon identifiessuchdamagesto peopleand propertyas "collateral damage."More accurately,such damagesreveal a cultural lag between
our rapidly advancingtechnologiesof warfare and our old-fashionedrules of
conduct in military confrontations.Our moral, political, and legal rules have
clearly not kept up with the acceleratingferocity of technologiesof warfare.
with the level of comCivilization demandsrules of conductcommensurate
plexity of eachhistoricalepoch.The new high-techtechnologiesof massviolencecrossall past physicaland moral boundaries.They requirenew rules of
conduct going well beyond national flags and boundaries.For that if no other
reason,civilizationmust be considereda globaljourney not a destination.Like
democracy,it is an unfinishedglobal project.We are deludingourselvesif we
claim to havearrivedat a clllized or democraticstate.Civilizationand democracy are idealsworth striving for. No nation has yet completelybanishedviolencefrom its sociallife. A democraticgovernmentof the people,by the people,
and for the peoplehasnot yet beenachievedanywherein the world. Somecoun-
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tries may have advancedaheadof othersin this journey. But sinceweaponsof
mass destructionand terrorism know no boundaries,the civilized and democratic rules of conductcannotbe drawn up by one stateand imposedon others.
They must be negotiatedglobally through the global institutionswe have currently at our disposal.
The beginningsof a World Constitutioncanbe found in the tIN Charter.It is
not perfect and needsto be democratized(Camilleri, Malhotra, and Tehranian
2000; Aksu and camilleri 2002). we also have a global Bill of Rights in the
UniversalDeclarationof Human Rightsand its ancillarydocuments.The rule of
internationallaw is far from ideal, but we have the World Court and now the
InternationalCriminal Court.An emergingglobal societyalsohascontributedto
t he wor l d co n stitu tio n b y such d o c u me n t s a s t h e E a rt h c h a rt e r
(www.earthcharter.org)or the Universal Declarationof World Citizens
(www.toda.org).
The monumentof a global civilizationis being built brick by
brick, tear by tear.
The purposeof this volume
This volume focuseson the long journey. It thereby analyzesthe impact of
globalizationon intemationalrelations.It arguesthat we are currentlywitnessing
the birth pangsof a global civilization.If the new civilizationwere to sulive, it
would have to be groundedon the commonhumanistnonns of all past civtlizations.Aldous Huxley has identifiedthat continuingtraditionof civility asperennial philosopfty(Huxley 1944).But the birth pangsof a global civilization are
currentlyhostageto the conflictsbetweencentersandperipheriesof power.Stemming from two power polarities,GlobalismandTribalismarethe two mostpotent
ideologiesthatthreatenthebirth of a humaneglobalcivilization.I use"Tribalism"
in this contextas a metaphorand not inits literal sense.As a metaphor,Tribalism
suggeststhe rise of a varietyof religious,nationalist,ethnic,and sectariancauses
that demandtotal and often totalitariandevotionto a singleidentity,group, and
often-charismaticleader.Globalistand Tribalist ideologiesare energizedby fwo
dominantpathologies
of themodemworld: commodityandidentityfetishism-Only
genuinedialogueamongthe differentbranchesof a singleglobal civilizationcan
rescuetheworld from a protractedglobalcivil war of temorismandcounter-terrorism wagedby the Globalist cum lmperialistand Tribalist forces.To reversethe
currenttrends,however,the dialoguemustbe focusedon the mosturgentneedsof
our own era,including a war on weaponsof massdestruction,poverty and ignorance,andfor sustainable
andequitableworld development,aswell asdemocratic
governance.
Few havemore eloquentlyidentifiedthe civilizing forceof compassion
than
MahatmaGandhi (1996, 242-243):
"We must eitherlet the Law of Love rule us throughandthroughor not at all.
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Love amongus basedon hatredof othersbreaksdown under the slightestpressure.The fact is suchlove is neverreal love.It is an armedpeace.And so it will
be in this great movement in the West againstwar. War will only be stopped
of mankindhasbecomesufficientlyelevatedto recognize
when the conscience
the undisputedsupremacyof the Law of Love in all the walks of life. Somesay
this will never come to pass.I shall retainthe faith till the end of my earthly
existencethat this shallcometo pass. . .
"...Non-violenceis a weaponof the strong.With theweak,it might easilybe
hypocrisy.Fearandlove arecontradictoryterms.Love is recklessin giving away,
obliviousas to what it getsin retum.Love wrestleswith the world aswith itself
asof
andultimatelygainsa masteryoverall otherfeelings.My daily experience,
thosewho areworking with me, is that everyproblemwould lend itself to solution if we were determinedto make the law of truth and non-violencethe law of
life. For truth and non-violenceare,to me, facesof the samecoin.
"Whether mankind will consciouslyfollow the law of love I do not know.
But that neednot perturbus. The law will work, just asthe law of gravitationwill
work whetherwe acceptit or no. And just as a scientistwill work wondersout of
variousapplicationsof the laws of nature,evenso a man who appliesthe law of
love with scientific precisioncan work greaterwonders.For the force of nonviolenceis infinitely more wonderful and subtlethanthe force of nature,like for
instanceelectricity.
"The personwho discoveredfor us the law of love was a far greaterscientist
thanany of our modernscientists.Only our explorationshavenot gonefar enough
and so it is not possiblefor everyoneto seeall its workings. Such,at anyrate,is
the hallucination,if it is one,underwhich I am laboring.The more I work at this
law, the more I feel the delight in life, the delight in the schemeof this universe.
It givesme a peaceand a meaningof the mysteriesof naturethat I haveno power
to describe."
The diasporiccosmopolitanidentity thus respondsnot only to a subjective
of what has come to be vaguely
needbut also to the objectivecircumstances
known as "globalization."
The valuesthat underlie such a nascentglobal civilization are often contradictory.They have visibly entailedboth commodityas well identity fetishism,
For the purposesof this volume,
market as well as religiousfundamentalism.
however,I would characterizea civilized global order as follows:
. Respectfor the Planet Earth and all its sentientbeings.
. Respectfor human rights and responsibilities,including life, liberty,
equality,community, diversity,and pursuit of happiness.
. Respectfor the common heritage of humankind.
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Support for all scientific, cultural, and artistic creativity.

t

Maximization of peacefulconflict resolutionthrough adjudication,arbitration,,negotiation,mediationoand satyagraha(i. e. activeresistance
againstinjustice).

a

Minimization of manifest,latent, and structural violence.
Construction of just and democraticgovernanceat all levelsfrom local to global.

o

Conclusion
This essayhasarguedthat we arewitnessingthe birth pangsof a new phase
in the developmentof global civilization. Given the enotmousmaterialand cultural diversity in the world, the new phaseinescapablyinvolvesclashesof interestsandcultures.To mitigatesuchclashesandchannelthem insteadinto creative
culruralencountersand dialogue,the world needsmore than ever beforeglobal
as well as national citizenship.Without a spiritual life imbued with love such
in the
citizenshipwould be a pious wish. Living under similar circumstances
13th century during which the Mongol invasionwas underminingall civility, a
great Sufi poet Rumi thus celebratedhumandiversity in divine unity:
Whatshall I say, O, Muslims, I know not myself
I am neithera Christian,nor a Jau, nor a Zoroastrian,nor a Muslim
l"leitheroJ'theEast, nor of the West,nor oJ'thedesert,nor of thesea
Neitherfrom the land, nor of the slq,
lleither of the eorth, nor of water,nor of wind, nor of.fire
Neither of the high, nor o.flow, nor of space,nor of time
Neither an Indian, nor Chinese,nor Bulghaa nor Saksin
Neither of lraq, nor of Khorasan
Neither oJ'thisworld, nor of the next, nor oJ'paradise,nor of hell
Neither of Adam, nor o.fEve
My place is the placeless,my sign is the signless
Thereis neither a body nor a soul
For I am of the Beloved.
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Notes
is generallyidentificd with a naive view of thc ability of the markct forcesto
Market fr.rndamentalism
by govemmentor oivil socicty.U. S. RonaldRcagan
solve socicty'sproblemswithout interventions
suchan idcologicalera.
and U. K. Prime Ministcr MalgaretThatcherinaugurated
Thesc are labelsgiven to a complexof land and oceanroutesfrom Asia to Africa and Europcthat
facilitatedlrade,technology,and culturalexchangcamongthe peopleso1'thcancientand medieval
worlds. With the introduction of Europeanoccan faring in the l6h ccntury, the routes ovcr thc Eur'asian landmasswent into dccline. Europc advanced,and Asian socictiessubsequentlydcclined
(Tehranian1995).
This is the titlc of an importantbook by NorbertElias( 1994) who considersgood manncrsassociated
with civilizedbehaviorhas thcir orisin in the formationof state.
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ShahNematollahVali Kermani as a Mystical Poet:
ThreeTrendsof Islamic Mysticism and ThreeBases
of His Poetry
lanisEsots
(University of Latvia, Latvia)

Onecanfind Nematollahby the light of love.
Whoeverdoesnot havelove,how will he find him?l
Theold man of the tavernof lovegave me a cup of wine,
appointedme cupbearerto his rends.z
As it is evidentfrom the heading,my paperwill only dealwith the mystical
poetry of ShahNematollah,leavingasidehis prosewritings.For a numberof
reasons,I have not beenable to study his treatisesproperlyuntil now. Therefore
I decided,insteadof making superficialcomments,to refrain from discussing
them altogetherand to confine my discourseto his poetry.
If this pieceof writing is published,I hopethat the mastersof heartsand possessorsof insight will adviseme of the errorsand mistakesthey come across,so
that,with the help of their lofty aspiration,my work might reachits perfection.
I have divided my discourseinto three parts: the first of them containsan
analysisof the relationshipbetweenthe teachingsof ShahNematollahandthose
of the schoolof lbn al-'Arabi. The secondexploresthe connectionsbetween
ShahNematollahand the schoolof BayazidBastami(alsoknown as "the school
of intoxication"(mazhab-esukr).The third examinesthe links betweentheteachings of Shahand the beliefs of the malamatis,the qalandarsand the rends.
I. Shah NematollahVali and the schoolof Ibn al-oArabi
Sinceit is impossibleto questionor to deny the shah'sacquaintance
with the
teachings
of Ibn al-'Arabiandhis school,I thoughtit bestto beginwith ananalysisof
the spiritualrelationshipbetweenthosetwo greatSufis and a discussionof the how
the shahborrowedfrom the GreatestSheikh.Hopefully,this will give me credibility
in the eyesof the expertsin the field, andwin their supportfor riskier ideas.
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The main booksof Ibn al-'Arabi that the shahusedin his studieswas "The
Bezelsof Wisdom" (Fususal-hikam)-the work which up till now remainsthe
main textbook of theoreticalmysticism (irJan-enazari) and, as such,is studied
both at traditionalseminariesand modernuniversities.ShahNematollahhimself
testifiesto this in his "Commentaryon the versesof Fususal-hikam"'.
Thewords of "Fusus" in our heart
fell like a gem ffallsJ in its [properJ bezel.
From theMessengerof God theycameto him (i.e.,Ibn al-'Arabi-J.t.)'
again, [comingJfrom his spirit theystuck to our heart.a
One of the most importantthingsShahNematollahborrowedfrom Ibn al-'Arabi
(self-disclosures):
by
of divine manifestations
is the teachingof the systematizing
dint of divine namesand fixed entitiesthey areplacedinto differentlevels(maratib)
and loci of manifestarion(ntazahir). Undoubtedly,the mystics regardedthings as
talismansof divinenameslong beforeIbn al-'Arabi: the root of the teachingof divine namesandtheir placesof self-disclosuremustbe soughtin theHoly Quran.The
meritof lbn al-'Arahi liesin developingtheinitial intuitioninto a theoreticalsystem.
Combiningthis ideaof the"archetypal"role of divinenameswith his otherteachings
- suchastheteachingaboutthe"fixed entities"(a'yan thahita)(which is basedon an
(ma'damal))andthataboutthe"most
earlierAsh'aristeachingabout"non-existents"
holy and holy effusions"(fayd aqdaswa fayd muqaddas),he managedto build an
integralsystemof spiritualcosmology.
in
In ShahNematollah'sDivan, theseteachingsaremostminutelydiscussed
For example,in one of them he says:
themasnavrs.
Thelocusof'manifestationof'our entities(a'yan) is our spirits (arwah);
the locusof manifbstationof our spirits is our apparitions(ashbah).
All spirits are a shadowof entities;
all apparitionsare a shadowof spirits.
Again, the entitiesare a shadowof the namesof theReal,'
again, the namesare a shadowof the UnboundedEssence.
His Essencerevealsitself in a name;
the namedisclosesitself in entities.
Thename,the entity,thespirit and the body- allfour of themare a shadowof one Essence,rememberthis well.
All of themare existent(mawjud),but [this isJdue to Being (wujud).
WithoutBeing,how will thelt "be" (: exislTs
Although ShahNematollahacceptsIbn al-'Arabi's systemof spiritualcosmology andusesit in his works,he focuseshis attentionon the ideaof the one-
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(wahdat-ewujud-ehoqq).He explicitly statesthat being
nessof beingof the P...eal
(i.e.existence)
which is the
on all levelssubsists
by the beingof God'sEssence,
entity of beingandthe RealBeing.Hence,whenwe discussthe "levels" (maratib)
of being, we acfuallydiscussthe levelsof the shadowof the Real Being, which
differ from eachotherin their intensityandweakness,subtletyanddensityetc.It is
evidentthat a shadowdoesnot haveany real existencewithout the individualwho
possesses
it. When a mystic considerstheselevelsof shadowybeing in his mind,
he considersthem as things of an entirelyrelative(nkbi) character,or, rather,as
purerelations(nisab)- andwhicheverthing is such,is not worthy of the attention
of the mastersof hearts.ln anothermasnaviShahNematollahthus describesthe
entificationof entitiesthroughthe most holy effusion:
TheEffuseathroughthe mostholy elfusion,o soul,
deignedto order the entificationof'entities.
Theentitiesare fixed in [God sJ htowledge;
know that by their essencetheyare that very Essence.
Wen the namelfts [ilsJ veil,
evety entiQ showsitselJ'toyou openly.
Know that all His attributesare [butJ relations,
.t'romall oJ'themread: "humanbeing" (insan).
Thesea,thefoam, the waveand the brook are [outwardlyJ.four;
by necessiQ,all.four are [inwardlyJ one.6
It seemsthat, after the examinationof all the multiple avenuesof thought,
offeredby Ibn al-'Arabi, the shahchoosesthe avenueof oneness,i.e.,the oneof) the
nessof all levelsof being,which he views as shadowsof (thepossessors
true reality and radiancesof a single sun. Hence,he regardstheir unity as real,
but treats their manynessas supposititious(.i'tibari) and intelligible (ma'qul)
(whereforethis manynesscan be left out andnot paid attentionto). In his poetry,
the Shah often ponderson the imagesof "foam," "wave," "brook," and "the
sea,"alwayscoming to the conclusionthat, sincethe reality of thesefour things
is the single reality of water, every differenceand distinction betweenthem is
metaphoricaland supposititious.
As we know, Ibn al-'Arabi spokeof five presences(hadarat)or five worlds,
which compriseall levelsof being,both the unseen(ghaybi)and the witnessed
(shuhudi).ShahNematollahacceptsthis gradationand likewisespeaksof five
presences:
The "(lnbouncled(Jnseen"(ghayb-emutlaq) is one of'His presences,
the world of ffixed (?)Jentitiesis at his sentice.
The "Wtnessed[domainJ" is anotherpresence,
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its world i.sa kingdomoJ'pleasant.fbrm,
Anotherpresenc'eis the "Ascribed Unseen"(ghayb-emudafl,
[w,hichis situatedJbetv'eenbothpresenceswithout discord.
Knov' that ,cideofit which is turnedto the UnboundedUnseen[asJ
"Domination" (laburut),
studltthescienceo.f'theintelligiblesfrom this world.
It has also beenculled "The UnboundedImage" (mithal-emutlaq);
m1;stics
havepierced manypearls (i.e.,discussedthe topic eloquently
and at length-J.E.).
AnothersideoJ'it(i.e., "TheAsoibed Unseen"-J.8.) is "TheSovereignty"
(malafut)
image.
with itsbright moon-.faced
"Delimited"
(muqa1'yad),
Call this image
reigng,here.
seekthe WorldoJ'Sove
Keepin memotyas "The Pe(bct HumanBeing" (insane-ekamil)
thepresencevthich c:ontainsin itsel/ all./btu'[presencesJ.
Look at.fburpresetrL'e,\'
in ortcpresence
in otdt'r tu see.livc pt'(.\(tI((.\, o .totI.t-

of this Ibn al-'Arabi's
In spite of ShahNematollah'sapparentacceptance
teaching,it would be wrong to say that this theory-like other theoriesof theoteaching,
retical mysticism-has greatly influencedhis own practice-oriented
constitutingits innermostcore. Rather,thesetheoriesmakeup a set of common
beliefs,sharedby most (if not all) Sufis of ShahNematollah'stime. Thesebeliefs had becomeextremelywidespreadin the Islamic intellectualmilieu after
of the teachingsof Ibn al-'Arabi'sschoolin the Muslim world
the dissemination
"theorization"of mysticism(i.e.,its tuming into a complex
and the subsequent
of sophisticated
theoreticalteachingsand assuminga shapeof a speculativescience).(At the sametime, I haveto say:Praisebe to God! In the Eastempartsof
the Muslim world, particularlyin Iran, mysticismhas neverbecomea purely
method,i.e.,a collectionof refinedintellectualteachings
theoretical,speculative
love
and
taste-and, if God so wishes,it neverwill!)
deprivedof faith,
Another importantteachingof Ibn al-'Arabi, adoptedby ShahNematollah,
is that of the "new creation"(khalqjadiQ. This theory statesthat the world perbeishesand is createdanew in every instant.Due to the utmostresemblance
people
hardly
perished
newly-created
worlds,
the
common
and the
tween the
evernoticethis permanentperishmentandrecreation(alsoknown as'othechange
of likenesses"(tabaddulal-amthal)),but the mysticswitnessit with the eyesof
their heart.In one of his ghazalsShahNematollahsays:
In both worlds thereis [butJ one existent,
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which takes a renewed fbrm everv instant.E
Elsewhere he is more explicit:
[HeJ permanently takes the creation away and brings itforth.
That is whv the world does not remain in one state.e

At the sametime the shah- like Ibn al-'Arabi himself - is fully awareof the
relative characterof the conceptsof "the Real" (haqq) and "creation" (khalq),
'ooneness"
and "manyness",'onames"and "attributes",and "entities","levels"
and "loci of manifestation":
If you say "Everythingis the Real", this is true,
and if you call it "creation,"this is not wrong.t0
Wat you call "manyness"and "oneness"
are both [butJ suppositionsof the intellect.
My learning and intellect,and asceticism[allJ vanishedand were
reducedto dust.
Exceptthe memoryof Him, [everythingelse] was erasedJrommy memory.tl
Know all levels[of being (?)] [to be] supposititious(i'tibari).
Make out this subtletywell * andfare theewell!\2
Weare the lovers,[who havegotJ drunkfrom the cup of the wine of oneness.
Wat is [the import ofl the intelligible manynessof imaginations(khayalat)?
Since[thisJ is the corner of seclusionof the tavernof love,
in respectto our way-station,what is the way and thestations?|3
Union and separationappear[to beJsupposititious.
At timesHe appears[to be] near to you, at times-far[from you|.'o
principle(i'tibariyyar)(i.e.,the
It must be mentionedthat the supposititious
supposititiouscharacterof all things and concepts),inducesus to view things in
different aspectsand from different points of view and pay attention to the
manynessof relationsbetweenthem. This is evidentlythe most basic principle
in the teachingsof Ibn al-'Arabi's
of theoreticalmysticismas it is represented
school:indeed,without this principlesucha school,in all likelihood,would never
havecome into existence.(Ibn al-'Arabi believesthat the perfectionof the mystic lies in bewilderment(hayra),which he understandsasthe bewildermentwith
the supposititious(i'tibari) natureof the things.)
ShahNematollahalsoassertsthe supposititiouscharacterof divine attributes:
Know the attributesto be supposititiousto us,
althoughin reality theyare theEssenceitself.l5
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throughthenamesand
But perhapsit is only possibleto know God'sEssence
attributes.
Themystic (lorcwer) who boastsof [mysticalJ htowledge
to us is but theknowerof [God'sJnames.t6
ElsewhereShahNematollahexplains:
llithout a name,no-onecan grasp the named[thingJ.
IJ'thereis no name,no-onecan distinguishthe things.
Although the intellectis purified and refined,
It cannotperceiveGod otherwisethan through[HisJ names.tj
But the true mystic and lover is fully awareof the deficiencyof this sort of
knowledge,thereforehe says:
Insofar as I am awareoJHis namesand attributes,
I am distractedfrom thepresenceof His Essence.ts
Is therea betterway, then,to know God - away, which could rid a man of
God of this deficiency?In answerto this question,let's sufficefor now with the
assertionthat, as far as the human being looks at God with the eyesof intellect
and there is some kind of twonessbetweenthem, this is the only way open to
him, i.e.,he can only know God throughHis names.
Perhapsit is time to makean attemptto formulatepreciselyShahNematollah's
of being" (wahdat-ewujucf)- the teachingwith which
attitudeto the 'ooneness
(l mustsay,howfor severalcenturies.
Ibn al-'Arabi'sschoolhasbeenassociated
has
more
with
Ibn al-'Arabi's
to do
ever,that its becomingfamousby this name
thanwith
well-knownopponentthe Hanbalitejurist Ibn Taymiyya(d.72811328)
his
Ibn al-'Arabi and
disciples.le)
What is ShahNematollah'sown view on it? I shallgive two answersto this
question.The first one is that he apparentlyprofessesonenessof being and
manynessof manifestation(wahdat-ewujud wa kathrat-ezuhur), ashe seemsto
i ndi catein thefo llo win gve rse s:
In [terms ou being He is one,so thatyou know.
arise.from?From "me" and "you."
Wat did this huoness
In [terms ofl mandbstation,this one appeared[ot| o thousand.
[t appears[to heJa thousand,but where[is the thottsandJ?20
Elsewherehe savs:
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Thistwonesscomesfrommanifestation,from"me" and "He."
t{e is manifbstedthroughus and we abodethroughHim.21
At the sametime, he says:do not pay attentionto the manifestationand the
multiple loci of manifestation,but give your attentionto the manifestedone
(muzhar\'.
and the manifestedis one to us,
Thelocusof maniJbstation
the water of'thesewavesand [that ofl this seais one.22
Thelocu.cof manifestationand the manifested[thingJ is one to us,
look at theform and the meaning,the high and the low!
Comeyou, o ourJriend,and worship the Unbounded
if the worshipperof idols worshipsthe delimited.23
Elsewherethe shahsays:
Theworld consistsofthe spreadingout (: expansion)(bast)of His common
being (wujud-e'am).
His commonmuniJicience(jud-e'o*).to
Everythingthatyoufind comes.fi'om
The secondansweris, perhaps,moreinsightful.I firmly believe(which,still
may prove to be false), wujud ("being" and/or "finding"), the key conceptof
doctheoreticalmysticism,ts not,however,thekey conceptof experience-based
trine of Shah Nematollah and does not play the crucial role in his innermost
teachings.Rather,to him, it is yet anothersuppositionand a conceptof supposititious character.He reiteratesmany times that the true lover and rend, in
order to enter the tavern of love, must trample under his feet both being (of
course,he meansthe metaphoricaland shadowybeingof one'sown, not the Real
Being)and non-being('adam):
Wehavetakenreposeboth.frombeingand non-being
we haveescapedfromannihilationand subsistence.2s
His mazhab("methodof wayfaring") is that of love (mazhab-e'ishq);hence,
the key conceptsof it are also "love" ('ishq) and'otaste"(dhawq),not "being"
(wujud).(As if he wantedto hint at the unworthinessof the term"wujuf'and its
Reality,proposingto
insufficient capacityas a symbol of the all-encompassing
use"'ishq" insteadof "wujutf' .)
Thewhole world is a body and love is thesoul,
the soul and the belovedof loversis love.26
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"Thereis no onein theabodeexceptHim" this hadith was transrnittedb, love.2]
Hence,sinceShahNematollahapparentlythoughtit more suitableto name
this Reality"love" ratherthan"being", it is better,in respectto his teaching,to
speakof the "onenessof love" (uahdat-e 'ishq) insteadof the "onenessof being" (wahdat-ewujud).
Thatis love who is the lot,erand the beloved:
suchis [the creedoJ] the schoolof'lovers.28
"Lover" and "beloved"w'erederivedfrom "love",
IJ'1touere a vearner(mushtq),look at this derivative(mushtaq)!2')
Youare the lover,the belovedarul the love,o dear:
keep[in memoryJthesev,ordsin rentembranceoJ'me.3o
on love and"the school
However,let us postponea moredetaileddiscussion
of lovers"(which,to my firm belief,is thereal schoolof ShahNematollah)for a
while, so thatwe canflnish the discourseon the Shah'srelationswith the school
of Ibn al-'Arabi.Thereis no doubtthat ShahNematollahattentivelystudiedIbn
al-'Arabi's Fusttsandextensivelyusedhis ideasin his own writings.In his treatment of theoreticalmatters,Shahis certainly a devotedfollower of the Greatest
Sheikh,but we have to bear in mind that his mysticismis mostly - or rather
essentially- of a practicalcharacter(i.e., it is "irfan-e 'emali", not "irfan-e
nazari").
I am quite convincedthat ShahNematollahand his followersin the coreof
aremilesaway
theirteaching,i.e.,in theirsecretheartandinmostconsciousness,
from the (methodof) wayfaringof theorcticalmysticismand the schoolof Ibn
al-'Arabi. Why? Theoreticalmysticsare mostly thosewho believethey have
reachedthe stationof "sobrietyafter intoxication"(sahw ba'd az sukr). They
"onenessin manyness"and "manynessin oneclaim to witnesssimultaneously
witnessingis rathera
ness,"while to ShahNematollahthis sorl of simultaneous
sign of squint (strabismus)of one's mystical eye.The shah,like many of the
earlymysticsof Iran (Bayazid,l{allajetc.),was alwaysbusywitnessingoneness
He believedthe witnessingof manynessin onenessto be the result
in manyness.
of following to the wanderingandwine intellectandan indicationof the lack of
true love, or evenof its completeabsence.
Thisis thepresenceo/'the w,itnesso-f'love and the drunken.folk are
profbssor.sof oneness,
tlon't tell the tale of [the manynessofl
[soJ speakabout oLtronene^\s,
creations(khala'iq).31
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Weare the lovers[who havegotJ drunkfrom the cup of the wine of oneness.
Wat is [the import oJJthe intelligible manynessof imaginations(khayalat)?32
Love seesone and the intellectlwo.
Lovers are drunk and the one whoperceives[thingsJby intellect ('aqil)
in hung-over33
Drinking the wine of onenessto the healthof Nematollah,
Wat wony do the intoxicatedhaveabout the hangoverof the
intelligib le manyness'?34
Dont go to his streetlike a sobermon, o heart.
Disengageyourself like a rend and travel throughin a drunken.fashion.3s
II. Shah NematollahVali and the Schoolof Bavazid Bastami
(The Schoolof Intoxication)
Sincewe havestartedto talk aboutdrunkennessand intoxication,it is necessaryto mention the blessednameof the guide of this path and the masterof this
school(i.e.,the schoolof intoxication)Aby YazidBastami(188/804(?) - 26ll

87s).
It is interestingto discoverthat, despiteall the greatness
of Ibn al-'Arabi and
his being apparentlythe most importantfigure of theoreticalmysticism,and Shah
Nematollah'sextensiveuse of his teachings,to our knowledge,he neverwrote a
ghazal or a qasida in his praise.On the other hand,the chain (sisilah) of Shah
Nematollah'ssheikhsleadsto JunaidBaghdadi(d. 910),the guide of the path of
sobrietyand the founder of this school,but he has never written a poem in his
praiseeither.36
Meanwhilethe Shah'sDivan containsat leastlnvoghazalsin praise
of Bayazid.a significantmemberof versesin other poems alluding to him expresslyor impliedly. One of thesetrvoghazalshasa radif"Bayazid". Here are the
first and the final bayts of it:
Thesun of'thefirmament of meaning,Baltazid,
Theshadowof the mosthigh sun,Bayazid.
Seyed,you are [oneJ of the mastersof hearts.By necessity
Bayazidhas manifestedhimselfin your soul.3'
In another ghazalevery bayt begins with the word "Bayazid". Here are its
matla' andmaqta''.
Bayazidis thesoul (jan) and also the beloved(janan)of the heart,
Bayazidis the ruler of the heart.
Bayazid is,Bayazid is,Bayazid
the lord of the clime of the seventercacesof the heart.38
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What is the secretof Bayazid?In one of his masnevis,ShahNematollahexplains that "Bayazid" is actuallya symbol of the perfectmystic who has annihilatedhimself in the Real and becomesubsistentthroughHim, thus removingany
sortof dualityberweenhim andGod.Perhapsit is morecorrectto saythatBayazid
hasbecomea locusofmanifestationofthe Real.Dueto theoverwhelming(ghalaba)
and intoxication,he thinks that"Bayazid" hasceasedto exist,i.e.,that Bayazidis
the Realandthe Realis Bayazid,whereforeit doesnot matterwhetherwe call this
singleindividual"the Real" or "Bayazid".
Theruler of form and meaningI shall tell you who it is,namely,
it is Bayazid,and [at the sametime] Bayazidcertainly
is notpresent-look at this wonder!
ThecauseoJduality was entification;
one of [thesehuoJentitieswas named "Bayazid".
[Give meJa reward.fbrthegood newsthat thereis no Bayazidleft:
he doesnot haveany inclinationfnr Bayazidleft.
By annihilatingyourselfyou will /ind subsistence;
throughthis loosingof yourselfyou will.find yourself God.
Leavebehindyou being and non-being:
you ought not to he here,[soJ leave[/i"omhereJ.
Yourbeing is His shadow ofriend!
Leavebehindtheshadow[, so thatJwhateverareyou, is He.3e
If one studiescarefully Persianmystical poetry he will certainlynotice that
Bayazidis praisedin it more frequentlyand in a more ecstaticmannerthanJunaid
- theDivan of ShahNematollahjust providesus with sometypical examplesof
this generalrule. What causesthis preferenceof Bayazid over Junaid?I think
that the inclinationto the school ofBayazid(alsoknown as"the schoolof intoxioothe
schoolof Khorasan")andgiving
cation"and,in a somewhatwider sense,as
schoolof sobriety"
preferenceto it over the schoolof Junaid(alsofamousasoothe
or "the schoolof Bayazid") is one of the specificfeaturesof Iranianmysticism.
What we know as "the schoolof Khorasan"is a sort of practicalmysticism
of the Divine Belovedandlookingfor Him in
which is busyseekingthe nearness
all things,but doesnot reflect much upon thesethings as such,assumingthem,
as His loci of manifestation,to be identicalwith the manifested.("All is He"
(.hamausf) is, therefore,not a creedof simpletonsunableto perceivesubtleties:
the phraseconveysa deliberatedecisionnot to take into accountwhat might be
regardedas o'notHe".) One can say, due to the extreme intoxication of these
loversaO
with the wine of oneness,they took little notice of the cup from which
they drunk it.
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Thesedrunken lovers, even if they attemptedto concealtheir intoxication
and to drink wine secretlyin the tavern, as a rule, were unable to keep their
secrecyfor long, because,in the stateof drunkenness,as the mystic said,"wine
is shatteringthe cup." ShahNematollahgives his drunkenfolk a good adviceat
the beginningof the carousal:
and be silent and happy.
Drink, and conceal[your drunkennessJ,
Donl reveal[your intoxicationJ,drink secretlylal
But it doesnot takelong this adviceto becomeuseless,becausethe sheikhand
the cupbearerhimself getsdrunk - actually,much more drunk thanhis disciples:
My cupbearerset out and the rendsafier him,
[holdingJ a cup of wine in his hand,and the drunken./blkafter him.
Aiming.for the [tavern of theJruins of Magi,
the loversand the worshippersof wine after him.
Giving a drunkenroar evet))minute,
the cries and shoutsof the loversafter it.a2
In thesacredenclosureof the magnificenceof His love
[oneperceivesJ[but] thecriesandshoutsof loversand[the ceremonyofJsama'.43
Of course,the disputebetweenthe soberand the intoxicatedis a lengthyone
and hasneveractuallyended,and eachgroup insiststhat only their path leadsto
perfectionandenablesthe wayfarerto reachtheultimatedestinationwhile thepath
and the methodof their rivals is imperfectand deficient.God knows betterwith
whom the truth is, but the bold servantwho hasnever felt the aromaof courtesy
says,"May the sobrietyof the soberonesbecomea sacrificeto the dust of the
footprintsof the intoxicated!Don't go to his streetlike a soberman,o heart!"
If only I knew how one who haswithdrawn to a seclusionwith the beloved,
and is enjoying his company,can pay attentionto the mirrors and loci of manifestationwhich reflect the (image of) the beloved and scrutinizethem in his
presence!I definitely do not want to deprivethesemirrors and loci of manifestation of their supposititiousvalue and rob them of their metaphoricaland shadowy being.I just wonder if this shadowybeing deservesto be takeninto account
and paid attentionto by the lover while he is in the presenceof the beloved.
III. Shah NematollahVali, the Malamatis,
the Qalandars and the Rends
Malamatiyyaaa
and Qalandariyyawere two groupswhosemembersregarded
as conditionsof the path (shurut-erah).
their obscurity and inconspicuousness
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Due to the fear of hypocrisyand insincerity,they refrainedfrom expressingtheir
beliefs in writing and showingtheir virtuesin public. There is little wonderthat
we do not have firsthand testimoniesabout their doctrinesand courtesiesand
even do not have the lists of the namesof their elders.Thereforewe know the
namesof only a few of them.
One of the Qalandarisheikhs,whosenameandthe placeof burial areknown
to us, is Qutbod-dinHaydar,a native of the town of Zawa. He died in 61311227
or 61811232and was buried in his native Zawa, the name of which was later
changedto "Torbat-eHaydariyya" ("The Tomb of Haydar") to honourhim and
his tomb. ShahNematollahwrote a ghazal to praisethis Qalandarisheikh,the
first and the final buytsof it are as follows:
I am a lover oJ'thutQuthotl-dinllaydar
and rf'thosefriends oJ'Qutbod-dinHaydar.
It beJitsa Seved(i.e.,a descendantof the Prophet-J.E.) like me
to be a friend of thef iendsof Qutbod-dinHaydar.as
Severalotherspoemsof ShahNematollahalsocontainpraiseof Qutbod-din
Haydaror the Qalandarsin general.E.g.,in one of themasnavishe says:
O cupbearer;give the rend.sa cup of wine,
give a kisson the lips o.f'thecompctnions.
I am disordered,bewilderedas a madman
with the beautyo/ the qalandar;ofriends.
Toa happyarising [constellation],I drink
to the cheeroJ'Mahmudthe wine of his love.
Seekthepath oJlove in thepnth of qalandars
('ashiqi dar qalandari miju),
seekthe aching (dardmandi)./romthepath of Haydara6
We do not know any detailsaboutthe shah'scontactswith the Qalandars.During his travelsto the differentpartsof the Muslim world, he likely met somefollowersof Qutbod-dinHaydarandwas deeplyimpressedby their methodof wayfaring (tarz-esuluk) and couftesies(adab).Perhapshe even tried to follow their
path to a degree.
Such great scholarsas the late Jalalod-dinHomai and Badi' al-Zaman
Foroozanfarhave pointedto the existenceof stronglinks betweenthe poetry of
Hafez and certainmalamatiteachings.
Following in their footsteps,I would like to saythat thereis a greatprobability that "rendi", as a path of mysticism, developedwithin and arosefrom the
milieu of the malamatisandqalandar.s.However,sinceobscuritywas an obliga-
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tory conditionfor thosewho travelledthis path (besides,they neverusedto compose theoreticaltreatisesand keep the lists of the namesof their mastersand
disciples),apparentlywe shall never be able to find documentaryevidenceto
supportthis hypothesis.The problem of the genesisof the rendswill remain a
matterof tasting(matlab-edhawqi).
Onemight ask how it is possibleto believethat a descendant
of the Prophet
and Imam 'Ali, who hasreceivedhis khirqafrom a Sheikh,whosechainof successionleadsto Junaid,Ma'ruf al-Karkhi, Hasanal-Basriand,eventually,to the
Prophethimself,can becomean adherentof this obscuresect,so that he seesin
their "courtesieswithout courtesy" (adab-e biadabi) and haughty negligence
(laobaligari) the perfectionof (mystical) insight?
I would like to caution againstjumping to conclusions.To my understanding,"rendi" is, first and foremost,a stateof spirit which apparentlydoesnot have
any outward sign by which it could manifest itself to the "people of appearances"(zahirbinan).
Don't go to his streetlike a soberman,o heart!
Disengageyourself like a rend and travel throughin a drunkenfashion.a1
Thus "rend" is the one who hasdisengaged
himself from the whole world; he
is bold and fearless,and drunk-notwith wine but with the reflectionof the faceof
the Cupbearer,which he seesin the cup.The "homestead"(mawtin)of the Sufi is
Sufi khaniqah; the"homestead"of rendi s the tavem(maikhana)in the "avenueof
ruins" (ku-yekharabat).His prayeris "may the tasteof loversincrease!"48
That is to say,rend is a man of tastewho drinks the wine of the manifested
(muzhar)from the cup of the loci of manifestation(mazahir).His only business
is with the cup, the wine andthe cupbearer,andhe paysno attentionat all to what
is other than the beloved(or "other than God," if you like) and doesnot ask the
cupbearerfor anything elseexceptto increasethe taste.
Who, then,is he arguingwith and what is the nameof his opponent?Apparently this is the "drunkenascetic"(zahid-emakhmur)(who is drunk with his own
asceticism)and the "conceitedSufi" (szzy'-ye
ra'na) who haspractisedasceticexercised,travelledthroughstations,receiveda khirqa from the handsof his master,
andgothis namerecordedin thebookof his tariqa.If onestudiesShahNematollah's
Divan carefully,he will certainlyencounterthis troublemakermanytimes.Among
otherplaces,he is the addressee
of the following:
Travelthis desertpath without headand.foot,
don't seeka way station,hecausethispath has no endlae
Sincethis is the corner of seclusionof the tavernof love,
in respectto our way station,what is the way and thestation?
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Weare drunkenlovers,what are the miracles[of GodsfriendsJ;
we are the worshippersof wine, what are thesecretcounsellings(munajat)?
Weare the confidantsof the rendsof the marqueeof love.
In our assembly,what are the statesof overwhelming(halat-etamat)?sQ
Hence,rend is a mystic who doesnot attachimportanceto the rites and courtesiesof the Sufis and does not observethem-and in this sense"rend" is a
specialterm of mysticism."Rend" is the one who only asksGod to increasehis
taste.The ascet(zahifi and the Sufi are peopleof reason;the rend is a man of
love, the one who says:only taste,and love, and the achefor the friend (dard-e
dust) matters,nothing else.Drunkennessand love, and taste,and the achefor the
of
beloved- and the witnessingof the onenessin manynessand heedlessness
the manynessin oneness:
This is thepresenceof the witnessof love and the drunkenJblkareprofessors
ofoneness,
[so] speakaboutour oneness,dont tell the tale of [the manynessofl creations!51
Weare the lovers[who havegotJ drunkfrom the cup oJ'thewine of'oneness.
What is [the import ofl the intelligible manyness of imaginations
(khayalat)?52
- and not paying attentionto the station(maqam)but giving it to the state
(hat):
Sincethis is the corner of seclusionof the tavernoJlove,
in respectto our way station,what is the way and the stations?53
TheSufi and the corner of seclusion;the rend and the tavern.
Everyoneis [busy] seeking[somethingJ;we are busywith [ourJ state.sa
Thelover who had a statefrom lovealthoughthe lover did not subsist,his statedid.55
It mustbe kept in mind that many Sufi mastersrejectedthepositiveimpactof the
states(ahwa[) andinsistedon avoiding them at all cost,becausethey held them to
preventthe wayfarersfrom reachinga higher station.Hence,it is no wonderthat the
conceitedasceticandthe courteousSufi regardthepersonwho professessuchviews
(i.e., extols the importanceof the "states"and neglectsthe "stations") as a rufTian,
churl or evena highway robber.By virhre of this, they call him a "rend", i.e.,"vagabond" (awbash),"thief'and "robber"-namely, a spiritualvagabondand thief who
preventsthewayfarersfrom reachingtheir destinationandrobsthemof their possessions(i.e.,the praiseworthydeedsand attributes,of which they havecomeinto possessionwith greatpains).Thereis no doubtthat it must havebeendifficult, or rather
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impossible,for theconceitedasceticandcourteousSufi to bearthecompanyofrends,
becauseoften eventheir devotedfriendshad to forsaketheir company.
Wehaveleft theflower-gardenwith [its| nightingales,o Saeb:
who can bear the companyof thisfolk?tr
I shall not dwell any longeron the rends.Of course,the topic meritsmore
research,but, sinceI don't haveaccessto many of the necessarymanuscriptsand
documents,I have to suffice with the guessesI have made.On the other hand,
this is certainly a matter of taste and, as such, it is a secretwhich is and will
remainhidden from the eyesof the unworlhy: "the meaningof the collectionof
rosescanonly be explainedby the bird of dawn."If I havemadewrong guesses
or broken the rules of courtesy,I ask the spirits of the pure rendsand the lofty
aspirationof ShahNematollahto forgive me.
Conclusion
As we haveseen,the mysticismof ShahNematollahhasseveral"bottoms" or
levels(we havespokenof threelevelsbut this is only a theory).The first andmost
manifestoneis thatofthe mysticismof lbn al-'Arabi. The influenceofthe Greatest
Sheikhon ShahNematollahin themattersof theoreticalmysticismis undeniablewhoeverhas studiedthe Fususand the shah'sDivan, will readily agreewith me.
Among otherbonowedconceptsandtheoriesonecanmentionthoseof the holiest
andholy effusions,entificationand fixed entities,five presences
and,to a degree,
the onenessof being(wahdatal-wujuQ. However,despiteShahNematollah'sadherenceto the teachingsof Ibn al-'Arabi in theoreticalmatters,in practicalmysticism he is the follower of BayazidBastami.Like Bayazid,he must be considered
as a representative
of the school of intoxication,i.e., as the one, who has submergedhimselfin the (witnessingofl Divine Presence
andis heedlessof the loci of
manifestationand their relativemanyness(thoughhe admitstheir supposititious
value).The third level - the deepestone into which we could penetrate- is the
level of "rendi" andthe (schoolof the folk of the tavem- thosewho do not attach
importanceto the observance
of the outwardcourtesies,
beingpermanentlydrunk
with the wine of onenessand drownedin the oceanof love (or ratherbeingthemselvespurelove),anddo not askGod for anythingelseexceptthe increaseof taste
andtastingthe dregsof the achefor the beloved.Perhapsit is not inappropriateto
endthis paperwith this prayerof rends:
Thisis the assemblyof love,and the cupbeareris present.
O Lord, may the tasteoJ[ThyJfi"iendsincreaselsl
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ShahNematollahVali's PoeticCommentary
on a Ghazalof Mowlana Talalod-dinal-Balkhi-Rumi
and commentaryby
Translation,*transliteration,
lbrAhim Camard
In the "CollectedWorks" (Kolliat-6Ash'dr) of ShahNematollahVali (d. 143I
aghazalbyMowlana(No. 1095in
interpretationof
C.E.)thereis avery interesting
Foroozanfar'sedition).ShahNematollahhasaddedhis own commentaryusingthe
samemeterand rhyme: first he quotestwo versesof Mowlana'sghazal,followed
by two interpretiveversesof his own, thentwo versesof the originalghazal,andso
ShahNematollah's
on. The resultis a poemthat is twice as long, which expresses
The text which ShahNematollah
appreciationand love of Mowlana'spoetry.
usedhasa differentorderingof someof theversesaswell astextualdifferencesin
mostof the verses(primarily minor differences,but somemajor ones)when comparedto theearliestmanuscriptsof Mowlana's"Divan" (aseditedby Foroozanfar).
In what follows, Mowlana'sghazalis transliteratedandtranslatedbasedupon
edition.ShahNematollah'spoeticcommentaryis transthetext in Foroozanfar's
literatedand translatedfrom hts Kolliat-d Ash'ar. Commentsby this authorare
in eachsection.This inmade about ShahNematollah'spoetic commentaries
cludesmention of major textual differences(betweenthe text that he used for
Mowlana's ghazal and the text in Foroozanfar'sedition) which affectedhis inA listing of the minor and major differencesare addedin footnotes
terpretations.
below (based on Kolliat-,! Ash'ar-e Shah Nematollah Vali, edited by Javdd
of key terms
N0rbakhsh,QasidaNo. 17,pp. 641-643).Inaddition,explanations
andword playsin both Mowlana'sandShahNematollah'sversesareincludedin
the footnotes.
M ow l ana(11564):
dddjdrob€ ba-dast-aman negdr
goft k-az darya bar-ang€zdnghubdr
( 11565) :
bdz dnjdr6b-rd z-dteshbe-sokht
goJi k-az atesh to jdroh€ bctr-dr
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That (beautiful)idol* put a broom into my hand (and) said,"Raiseup the
dustfrom the ocean!"
Also, he burnedthe broom with fire (and) said,"Bring up a broom out of the
fire!"
ShahNematollah:
'aql.jdr6b-atnegar an ptr-e kdr
hdtin-at daryd-wo hasti chAnghubar
atesh-e 'ishq-ashcho soz-ad 'aql-rd
baz.jdrobA
ze-'ishqay-adba-kdr
The "broom" (is) the intcllect(and)the "(beautiful)idol" is the experienced
(spiritual)Master.The "ocean"is internal(consciousness),
and (self-)existence
(is) like the "dust."
Whenthe frre of his love bums up the intellect,thebroom(of intellect)again
comesinto actionby the meansof love.
Commentary
Mowlanadescribesa situationof beingaskedto do the impossibleby his spiritual master,ShamsTabnz.ShahNematollahinterpretsit to meanthat what is impossiblefor the spiritualdiscipleto do is to sweepaway the "self-consciousness"
of the ego by meansof his own mind. But by the powerof the Sufi master'sspiritual love, and the graceof God, the ordinary mind and ego of the disciplemay
becomeburnedup and"annihilated,"with theresultthatthe intellectis reactivated
by the meansof love (with new abilitiesto understandand know).
M ow l ana(11566):
kard-amuz Hayrat sujrtd€p€sh-e6
goft: b€-sajidsutudAkhwashhe-y-dr
( I I 567) :
dh, b€-sdjidsujudAchitn bow-ad?
go.fr: be-chfrnbdsh-ad-o b€-khdr-khdr
I madea prostration(of obeisance)*
beforehim. He said,
Out of amazement,
"Producean attractiveprostrationwithout a prostrator!"
(l said),"Oh. how cantherebe a prostrationwithout a prostrator?"He said,
"lt is unlike (anything)andwithout (an) itch of desire."
ShahNematollah:
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'aql ldy-6 ndfiyah m€-ddnham1
'ishq iSbat-6Haqq-astay ydr-6 ghdr
sajda b€-sii.jidna-ddn-i chftn bow-ad
ya'ni b€-hasti-yesdjid sajda dr

You should know that the intellect is the 'oNo" of denial (of other gods)x
(while) Love is the affirmation of (only) God, O Friend of the Cave.*
Don't you know how there is a prostrationwithout a prostrator?The meaning (is): Producea prostrationwithout the (self-) existencexof the prostrator.
Commentary
Here, ShahNematollahgives his answerto the commandsto do the seemingly impossible:the broom canbe usedandthe prostrationcanbe doneascomof the ego.The
manded- only if it canbe donewithout the "self-consciousness"
self-centeredego, with its obsessivepreoccupationswith worldly desires,must
be negatedby the denial of its hiddenbelief that it is a separate"god" and by the
affirmationthat the only Self-Existenceis the One Reality- God, Who is EverLiving and Eternal.
M ow l ana(1 1 5 6 8 ):
gardan-ak-rd p€sh kard-am goft-am-ash
sdjid€-rdsar be-bor az Zol-faqdr

( l l s6e):
ftgh td 6 b€shzad sar b€shshod
td be-rostaz gardan-amsar Sad hazdr
I put (my) neck forward (and)told him, "Sever the headof a prostratorwith
(the swordof) Zol-Faqir!"*
As much as he cut more with the sword, more headscame to be-until a
hundredthousandheadssrew from my neck.
ShahNematollah:
gardan-amya'ni sar-e hasti bow-ad
t€gh t€z-e 'ishq bdsh-adZol-faqdr
chrtnsar-6 hasti be-bor-id az badan
ma'rifat shod dshkdrdSad hazdr
"My neck" meansthattheheadof (self-)existenceis (continuing).The "sword
of Zol-Faqdr"is the sharp(quality) of Love.
When you cut the headof (self-) existencefrom the body, spiritual insight*
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becomesa hundredthousand(times)clearer.
Commentary
ShahNematollahexplainshow difficult it is to annihilatethe self-existence
canpassaway,andthe"broom"
of ego.But by thepowerof Love, self-existence
and know Divine realitieswith greatclarity.
of intellectcan understand
M owlana(11573):
ay mizdj-at sard, kA fisa-ye del-at?
andar-in garm-aba td kay in qardr?

(ns74):
bar-shawaz garm-dba-wogolkhan ma-raw
jdma kan dar-be-n'gar dn naqsh-onegdr
of your hearl?
whereis the restlessness
O you, with your cold temperament,
How long (will therebe) this comfortablerestin the hot bath?
Get up from the hot bath and don't go (toward) the (burning) bath furnace.
Peeloff (your) clothes(and)look at the picturesand (beautiful)images(on the
bathhousewalls)ShahNematollah:
garfosorda n€st-i brtr-kh€zgarm
tark-e SAratkon ba-ma'ni kon goZdr
Tds-edel bar-kan az-in Hammdm-6tan
s6y-ebdgh-6jdn kherdmay bd-waqdr
If you aren't frozen,get up fervently!* Abandon (outward) form (and) put
(yourselfnear)to (inner) meaning.
Breakthebowl of theheartof this hot bathof thebody (and)walk gracefully
to the Gardenof Soul, O man of dignity.
Commentary
Here, ShahNematollah'sintetpretationis basedon the words "TAs-6del,"
referringto a bowl used in bathhouses whereasthe earliestmanuscriptsof
of the
Mowlana'sDivan havetheword "tdsa-y6del," which means"restlessness
hereis faithfulto two of Mowlana's
heart."Despitethis difficulty,his interpretation
major teachings:(l) the needto transcendthe limitationsof the body: (2) the
needto go beyondforms [S0rat]andto concentrateon inner meaningsand spiritual realities[ma'nir].
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M ow l ana( l1 5 7 5 ):
td be-bin-i naqsh-hdy-edel-robd
td be-bin-i rang-hdy-eldla-zdr
( l 1578) :
khak-odb az 'aks-6o rangfn shoda
jan be-baridaba-tork-ozang-bdr
So that you may seethe imagesof heart-attracting(beloveds),(and) so that
you may seethe colorsof the tulip garden.
From his reflection,earthand water* becamecolored(and) life rainedupon
Turks and (thosefrom) Zanzlbar.
ShahNematollah:
az Hujub b€ritn kherdm-qdbA-HiiAb
rawnaq-6 gol-zar-oj dn-,! ldla-zdr
ldla-zdr-o naqsh-hdy-6b€ Hisdb
az tajalli bdsh-aday Sdhib-waqdr
He strutsnobly beyondthe curtains[of illusion] without a veil* (toward)the
Splendorof the rosegardenand the Soul of the "tulip garden."
(There)the "tulip garden" and the countless(attractive)"images" are from
of majesty.
(Divine) Splendor,O possessor
Commentary
Here,the text usedby ShahNematollahdifferssubstantially:"Waterandearth
becameluminousfrom His Light" [ib-o khik aznir-6 6 r6shanshodeh];"So that
b6-Hisdb].Mowlanaconyou may seecountlessimages"lti be-bin-inaqsh-hdy-6
(which
apparentlyinclude flowers) on the
tinuesto mention the attractivepictures
bath housewalls that remind him of his spirirualbeloved and master.Shah
Nematollahfocuseson how the "tulip garden"symbolizesthe spiritualsplendorof
the soulwhich is enjoyedby the illuminatedSufi who strollsthroughthebeautyof
sucha "garden"-free of the veils of the ego and worldly-desires.
Mowlana(11572):
sharq-omaghrih chf-standar ld-makdn?
golkhan€tdrik-o Hammdm€ba-kdr
( 1l 576) :
chAnbe-did-i soy-er6zan dar-negar
k-dn negdr az 'aks-6r6zan shod negdrJ*
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(n577):
shashjehat hammam-or6zanld-makdn
bar sar-e rozanjamal-e shahr-1tar
(Merely)a dark bath
What are eastandwest in (themidst)of the placeless?
furnace*and a bath (ready)to be used.
lll576 When you have gazed,looktoward the window, sincethat picture
becamean image(of a beautifulbeloved)by meansof the window's reflection
(of light).1*
(Now) the hot bath is the six directions*and the window (is) the placeless
(and) the beautyof the king is abovethe window
ShahNematollah:
khalv,at-6del ld-makan-astaz ltaqin
rozan-ashj dn-ast-oj dndn shahr-ydr
golkhan-etdrik na/.s-tshawq-eto-st
chi-st Hammamin tan-e na-pd1t-ddr
The "placeless"is certainlythe (spiritual)solitudeof theheart,its "window"
is the soul,andthe "king" is the Beloved.
The "dark bath furnace"is your cravingego.What is the "hot bath?"It is the
impermanentbody.
Commentary
Here,ShahNematollah'stextlacksa linefrom Mowlana'soiginalghazal,where
the listeneris askedto imaginehimself gazingat the pictureson the walls and then
looking towardthewindow ofthe bathhouse,which he interpretsassymbolizingthe
sourceof thebeautygazedupon-beautyderivingfrom the'oking."ShahNematollah
ashavinga window into
interpretsthe "king" asthe "Beloved"andthe'oplaceless"
the realm of the soul. Surprisingly,he ignoresMowlana's own interpretation:"the
InsteadShahNematollahinterpretsthe"window" to mean
window is theplaceless."
the soulandconsidersthe "window" ar attributeof the "placeless,"which he interpretsasmeaningthe solitudeof theheart.Although Mowlana'sown interpretationis
that "the hot bath is the six directions"(meaningthe physicaldimensionsof the
world-since the headingof his well-knownparablereads:"The Similitudeof the
World(Being)Like A BathStove"[miSAl-6dunyi chfing6lkhan]),ShahNematollah
takesa nanowerview that it symbolizestheimpermanentbody.He interpretsthatthe
with
"dark bathfilmace"is thecravingego[nafs-6shawq],which is moreconsistent
what Mowlana said: "The craving desiresof the world are like a bath fumace"
dunydmiSil-e golkhan](MasnaviIV: 238).
fshahwat-6
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M owlana:(1 1 5 7 0 ):
man cherdgh-ohar sar-am ham-chfinfatil
har Thrafandar gereftaaz shardr
( ll57l) :
sham'-hdm€-war-shodaz sar-hdy-6man
sharq td maghrib gerefta az qiTdr
(Then) I (became)a lamp and every head (became)like a wick; every side
was seizedby sparks.
Candleskept rising from my heads,(and)eastto westwas taken(up) by rows
(of them).
ShahNematollah:
chin goZar kard-i az in-o dn ba-'ishq
jdma dar p6sh az SiJdt-ashZdrwdr
bdz chAnham-rang-ob6y-e6 shod-i
ydr-e khwod bin-i negdr-ehar negdr
When, togetherwith Love, you have passedon from "this and that," put on
the clothing of Its Qualitiesin the (same)manneras the (Divine) Essence.
When you have againbecomethe same"color and scent" as It, (then) look
upon your own Beloved-the (lovely) sweetheartof everybeloved.
Commentary
Here,ShahNematollahhasquotedfrom lines that appearearlierin the original ghazal, but since he is quoting theselines later, he has to give them more
lofty spiritual meanings.Furthermore,his interpretationsseemto have little to
do with Mowlana's verses,which first mentioned"east and west"- which he
then interpretedto mean:"What areeastandwest in (themidst) of the placeless?
(Merely) a dark bath furnaceand a bath (ready)to be used."
M ow l ana:(1 1 5 7 9 ):
16zraft-o qiSSa-amk6tah na-shod
ay shab-o16zaz HadiS-ashsharm-sdr
( l 1580) :
ShahShamsod-din-6Tabrizima-rd
mast m6-ddr-ad,khumdr andar khumdr
The day has gone and my story has not been short. O night and day, (be)

ShahNematollah Vqli's PoeticCommentaryon a Ghqzalrtf Mowlnna

ashamed(to compareyourself with the length)of the story abouthim!
King Shamsod-dinof Tabriz keepsme drunk with all the effects of being
intoxicated.
ShahNematollah:
Seyed-emulk-e wudrtd-amld-jarctm
dn-chepenhdn brtd kard-amdshkdr
Without doubt,I am the chief of the kingdomof existencc.I haverevealed
that which was hidden.
Commentary
This doesnot appearto be an interpretationof Mowlana'sfinal lines (for
claimingto be the chief fSeyed]of the kingdomof existencewould not be compatible with the mention of Shamsod-dinTabrrzi as his king). Rathcr,Shah
Nematollahseemsto be referringto his own high rank of spiritualenlightenment, and how he hasrevealedthe hidden secretsof Mowlana'sghazal.

Dr. Ibrahim Gamard is an American
Rumi scholaranda licensedpsychologist. He has been collaboratingfor
manyyearswith anAfghanscholar,Dr.
Ravan Farhadi,in a translationof the
Quatrains(robd'iyit) of Rumi (not yet
published).

Notes
Translation:I am gratefulfor the previoustranslationof thisghazalby A. J. Arbcrry ("Mystical Poemsof
Rumi," 1968,pp. 1l6- 17)which servedas an exccllcntguideto the meaningol-thcwords.And I u,ish
alsoto expressmy gratitudeto Dr. RavdnFarhddifol suggestingthat I translatcthis particularpoern
from ShahNernatollah's "Kolliat-6 Ash'ir" and for sendingme a photocopyof it.
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(l1564) (beautiful)idol [negdr]:lit., "picture,""image."An idiom meaning"a beautifulbeloved,"which
in Sufi poetry means the spiritual master,whose image is frequently visualized in the heart of the
discip lc.
( I I 566) a prostration(ofobeisance)[sujnd]:a type ofprostrationmadeto kings,aswell asto sufi masters
("dervish kings"), which symbolized submission but which were understoodto be different from
thc prostrationof worship done only to God. ShahNematollah 's commentary)the "No" of denial (of
othergods)!d-y6 ndfiyahl refersto the Islamictestamentof faith, "There is no divinity except(the
One)God" flA ilAhaille 'llahl. The first part ("Thereis no divinity") involvesdenial[ndfiyah] and the
sccondpart ("except God") involves affirmation [isbat]. ShahNematollah 's commentary)Friend of
the Cave [ydr-6 ghdr]: refers to Ab0 Bakr, the companionof the Prophet Mohammad who shareda
cave with him when enemieswere searchingeverywherein order to kill the Prophet.
(l1567: ShahNematollah's commentary)without the (self-)existence[b€-hasti]:refersto the sufi teaching that God cannotbe known unlessthe ordinaryego-drivenself[nafs]disappears
throughthc mystical experienceof"passing away" and "annihilation"[fand].
(l1568) (the sword of) Zol-FaqAr:rcfersto a famoussword ownedby'Ali (given to him by the Prophet
Mohammad)who was famousfor his manlinessand valor.The namemeans"possessed
of the power
to pierce" causingdeath.
(11569:ShahNematollah's commcntary)spiritualinsight[ma'rifat]: a technicalterm in sufism,meaning knowledgcgaincddirectlyin a spiritualstateofconsciousness
transcending
the ordinaryintellect
or mind.
( I 1573:ShahNematollah's commentary)If you aren'tfrozen,get up fervently:a word-playbetweenthe
word "frozen" Iforsorda] and "fervent" literally, "warm" [garm].
(11575:Shah Nematollah's commentary)beyondthe curtains[of illusion] without a veil: a word play
betwecn the word "vcil" IHrldb] and the plural form, "curtains" or "veils" IHujub].
( I 1578) earthand water [khdk-o 6b]: an idiom meaningthe human body, madefrom "water and clay" (sce
Qur'a n 49:18 ; 72: 26- 27) .
(11512)a dark bath fumace fgolkhan€tdrik]: seethe comparisonofthe world to a bath furnace[gdl-khan]
in Masna viIY: 237- 256.
(11576)thc six dircctions:mcansnorth, south,east,west, up, and down. Meansthe dimensionsof the
mate rialworld and lhe univ er s e.
Differencesin the text of "Kolliat-6Ash'dr-6 ShahNematollahVali" as comoaredtoForoozanfar's
text:
11564:... goft az-in daryd 1I 565: bAz AnjArdb dar dteshbe-sdkht/goft az-in dtesh.. .
I 1566: suj0d6khwash bar-ir
I I 567: b6-chdr-chAr.The editor (JavAdNurbakhsh)also lists the variant: "b6-khdr-khdr."
11568:gardan-am-rd
... bA Zol-faq?'r
I 1569:identicaltexts
I I 573: kir Tis-e del-at ... z-in qardr
I 1574:golkhanbc-mdn...jdma bar-kanbe-n'garAn
1I 565: naqsh-hdy-e
b6-tlisdb.
1I 578: db-o khdk az n0r-66 r6shanshoda... idn betAzidaba-tork
I I 572: identicaltexts
11576:this line is absentfrom ShahNematollah'stext, and thereforchc madeno commentaryon it. It is
also possiblcthat hc omittcd it in ordcr to reduceMowlana'sghazal Io 16 lines,ratherthan an odd
numbcr of 17 lines, in order to add his own two-verse commentariesfollowing two of Mowlana's
VCTSCS,

11517:bar sar az rdzan
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I l570: man chcrdgh-6har sar-am...jumla-rd andargerefta
mA/ sharq-omaghrib-rAgereftadar qiTdr
| 1571:sham'-hAy-6sar shodasar-hAy-e
I 1579: shabgoZasht-oqiSSa-am... az HadiS-at
I 1580: Shah Shamsod-din-6Tabrtzi ke man/ mast-amaz Hdl-ashba-q6l-ashdar khum6r
The editor (JavddNfirbakhsh) lists the variant: Shah Shamsod-din-6Tabrizi ma-rd/ mast m6-ddr-ad
ze-iltm-e b6-khumAr
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In the Name of the CompassionateCreator

A ComparativeStudy of Doctrinal Views of
ShahNematollah Vali and Iami
Dr. BehjatosadatHeiazi and
Dr. AIi ChazanfariMoeaddam

A comparativestudy of the thoughtsof thesetwo greatmen would not mean
elevatingone andhumiliating the other,especiallywhen the comparisonis based
on accuratecriticism and fair appraisal.The study is truly difficult at the beginning stages,becausethe critic, althoughthoroughly awareof the worldviews of
both men,may not be ableto expressthe truth asit really exists.Therefore,in the
andthosewho conrealm of criticism, relativity alwaysovercomesabsoluteness
are influencedby imaginationand stay
sidercriticism as an accurateassessment
far from reality.
God createdeachman with his own uniquecharacterandhasbestowedupon
eachindividual a particularset of talentsand abilities.Taking into consideration
the diversity of issuesand multifacetedpropertiesof the world of creation,one
could seethat all creationphenomenahave their own specialplace.It is this
order that gives the mystic an aestheticinsight wherein he observeseverything
beautifully, attractively and good-naturedly.Diversity of creation sometimes
causescriticism to lose its clarity as the secretof the unity of existenceand the
commonpersonalitytraits,similar
basisof man's individuality.Nevertheless,
culturaland socialcircumstancesandpeople'sdifferentreactionshavepavedthe
way to criticism and have madecritics' endeavorsseemviable and logical.
ShahNematollahvali and Jami areboth poetsof 9'hcenturyA.H. (A.H. :After
Hejri, i.e.,afterthe ProphetMohammad's(S)* migrationfrom Meccato Medina).
Theirmysticismmadethemcomposepoemson Gnosticismand/ormysticism.Shah
Vali was bom in the year 731. When he died he was 103 yearsold. He startedto
composepoetryafterhis sixtiethbirthday.He couldbe considereda 9'hcenrurypoet.
The 9'hcentury on one hand, is the era of the downward trend of Persian
literature.On the other hand,it is the era of expansionand blossomingof scholarly Sufism. In this century,poetry lost its liveliness,freshness,beauty and attractivenessdue to imitation, redundancyand repetitionof predecessors'styles.
Timurid kings were fond of literatureand knowledge.They encouragedmany a
poets through financial support.This made lots of flatterersgatheraroundthe
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kings and hencecausedliteraryquality,which had alreadyreachedits peak,to
decline.The improvementtrend of a higher classof poetry startedwith Rudaki
The reason
and endedwith Hafez.In Jami'sera,the qualityof poetrydecreased.
he is calledthe "last of the poets"is not dueto the high qualityof his poems,but
becausehe is the last poet of lraqi-stylepoetry.ShahNematollahVali had no
intentionof showingoff in the realm of poetry.He was not a high ranking poet.
Instead,he achievesfamein the realmof mysticism.One cantruly claim that he
gainedno rivals in the realm of mysticism thereafter.
Why havewe chosento compareJamiwith ShahNematollahVali?The main
motivation for the comparisonis the differencesbetweenthe two. There are a
hostof commonpointsbetweenthetwo aswell, which manyscholarshavelisted.
It is amazingthat Jami, listing over 600 so-calledmystics in his work,
Nafahatol ons" the majority of whom could hardly be rankedas literatepeople,
let alonemystics,ignoresthe high positionof the greatmystic, ShahNematollah
Vali. The reasonmay be ShahNematollahVali's bright characterwhich prevents
Jami from mentioningthe nameof a rival whoseimpressionand influenceoccupiesthe heartsof many followers evenafterhis death.Obviously,Jami wouldn't
like to mention the nameof his rival ShahNematollahVali.
The following passageis quotedby Qazvini:
"In his work; NaJithatolons, Jami lists the namesof somenaive, illiterate
personswho don't feel any obligationto carryout religiousritesandceremonies
under the title of "Attractors,"while he ignoressuch great mysticsas Seyed
NematollahKermani, SheikhAzar Esfarayeni,Sheikh Safiod-dinArdebilli and
so on. DowlatshahSamarqandi,
a Sunniclergymanwho lacksprejudice,speaks
highly of the above-mentioned
mystics."
A transitionalstudy of the two men's doctrinesand their movementswould
helpacquaintus with their ideologies,sincebothwereliving in the samehistorical and social environmentalong the mainstreamcurrentof mysticismduring
latethe 8'handearly9'hcenturies.
During the 9'hcentury,we are facedwith two factors:
1. Kings' supportto expandSufism and developmentof Khaneqah
2.The Spreadof scholarlySufism.
The Timurid kings and princes'strongbelief in Sufi Sheikhsmade the 9'r'
centuryan appropriatetime for the expansionof Sufism.The entirehistoryof the
Timurid dynastyis full of instanceswhereingovernmentofficialspaid tribute
and respectto Sufi leaderswho were consideredasreligiousguides.In this era,
we do not only rarely run into disputeswhich usedto exist betweenSufis and
othercustodiansof religion,but alsocould hardly differentiatethem,exceptin
peculiarSufi schoolssuchas ShahGhasem-eAnwar's,which hasbeenaccused
of ignoringShariahand Sunnahpracticallaws.
role in the spreadof
ShahNematollahVali andJamiboth playeda considerable
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oflbnSufism.Theirproseworksareevidenceofthe aboveclaim.Jami'sparaphrase
al Arabi's Fosus-ol-Ileknm,lraqi's Loma-a andLawayehareworks that attained
fame for him in this respect.
An interestingpoint is that ShahNematollahVali pennedthe sameworksa half
centurybeforeJami.The questionis why wereJami'sworksmorefamousandalso
moreavailablethanShahNematollahVali's?The reasonundoubtedlywasthe support of Timurid kings and princessuch as Sultan HosseinBaygaranand Amir
Alisheer Nawa'i of Jami. ShahNematollahVali preferredanonymity.Anyhow,
both men'sproseworks areunderthe influenceof Mohyod-dinArabi.
The sphereof ShahNematollahVali's activitycoversIndia,TurkeyandIran.
During this time, it was customaryfor scholarsto migrate to different lands to
staysafelyaway from the Mongols' invasion.Migration of mysticsto India eventually led to an admixtureof Indian and Iranianmystical thought.Naturally,all
religiousdoctrineswere mixed with other schoolsof thought,yet, this doesn't
meanthat a particulardoctrinehasto be rejectedwithout logicalandcorrectevaluation.Islamicmysticismhasbeeninfluencedby Buddhism,Zoroastrianism,
Christianity,etc.from the outset.If this is consideredas"picking of thoughts,"it would
have a negativemeaning.From a positive angle,this could be the outcomeof
collaborativeeffortsasa resultof intrinsicandcommonviewpoints.It truethatthe
turbid currentresultingfrom the admixtureof Gnosticismand mysticism deprived
thirsty seekersof drinking the clearwaterof tmth, but throughscrutinizedstudies,
one could find the sourceof the turbidity.
Certainlymystics,no matterhow noble andpious,cannotbe free from errors
as infallible Imams-yet it can be saidthat their virtues outweightheir vices.
ShahNematollahVali plays a major role in distinguishingIslamic Sufism
from non-Islamicthought.Consideringthe importanceof the l{ematollahi sect
over other Sufi sects,one can claim ShahNematollahVali as the representative
of pure Sufismin Iran andneighboringlands.The differenceof thoughtbetween
the two men stems from their Sufi doctrines.Jami was a follower of the
Naghshbandiyya sect and Shah Nematollah Vali was the founder of the
Nematollahischool.
Yet, there are other considerabledifferencesbetweenthe two as follows:
Jami was an ardentfollower of the Naghshbandiyyasectfoundedby Khajeh
Bahaol-Hagh-Waddin-e-Naghshband.
The basesof this sectincludeeight principles:
1 Attention to eachbreath
2. Watchingeachstep
3. Traveling at home
4. Solitudeamonsstthe crowd
5. Recollection
6. Return
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7. Maintenanceof the above
8. Self-reminderand/orself-control.
Followersare requiredto considerthreelevels:
l. Level of consideringnumbers
2.Level of consideringtime
3.Level of consideringthe heart
Jami was younger than Shah NematollahVali. He was 17 years old when
ShahNematollahVali passedaway.Yet, he followed a sectwhereinan outdated
dust cover was spread.It is amazing that despite living in the era of Shah
Nematollah Vali, and with all virtues attributedto the Nematollahi school of
Sufism, Jami, full of religious prejudice,did not changehis sect, taking into
accountthe Quranic verse5.104;"We are followers of our ancestors..."
TheNematollahisectis derivedfromthe Ma'rufiyya sect,foundedby Ma'ruf
Karhki - a disciple of the eighth imam (A). The sect,being the main trunk of
variousbranchesof Sufism,is calledby the nameof "salasel," as well.
says:
The authorof Tara-Eqol-Haqayeq
o'Ma'ruf Karakhi has had the honor of bearinghis knowledgefrom Hazrat
Reza (A). This honor suffices for the Nematollahi sectthat the mainstreamof
their knowledgestemsfrom Imam Reza(A)."
He then goesto say on that:
"The followers of the Nematollahi sectare open to "Expansion",while the
followers of other sectsare exposedto "Depression."
When you lack a friend,
Finding one in the end,

Why don't you seekone?
Enjoy togetherlike none.

It is basedon the abovepoemthat boundariesbetweenthe nationsarebroken
and deepunity is achieved:
One has to be the man of intrat,
Be him of Egypt, be him of Herat.
(Divan of ShahNematollahVali, p. 608)

ShahNematollahVali's followershaveno specialgarmentsto wear,for they
believeGod's worshipcanbe donein any dress:
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Thepious man mustseekGod,
Be him in white or in hlack,
Turn into a men o.f'colorislack
Of what avail is black and white to dod?
(Divan of ShahNematollahVali, p. 6l I )

The garmentof poverty is in fact submissionto God and being contentwith
Him. This is contraryto most sects,followers of which put on specialgarments
to takeprivileges.
The third point is that in this sect,the followersdo not leavetheir business
becauseof laziness,for all men, no matterwhat businessor craft they possess,
could worship God Almighty.
Furlhernore, accordingto the late Mr. Foroozanfar,all Sufi schools,considerAli(A) astheir guideandsupportexceptfor theNaghshbandiyyasect,which
considersAbu-Bakr as its ancestor.They all love Ali(A) as their absoluteleader
and guide.The importantpoint is that Nematollahifollowers believein Shariah
and do carry out all their religious duties,contrary to followers of some sects
who ignorethesefunctions.
Perhapsone of the factors of growth and personalprogressionof Shah
NematollahVali was the strengthof the migration factorin his life. Regardlessof
the role of fate and God's decree,his migration stemmedfrom the livelinessof
the bird of his soul that preventedhim from getting boundto earthlyboundaries
as long as it was in the level of coloring.In this respect,he says:
To Egyptian,Baghdadcountsnone,
Kooh-Bananis naught,while nil is Kerman.
(Divan of ShahNematollahVali P. 155.

He goeson to say:
Tbwnsare my plac'esof residence,whetherin lran or Turkistan,
Tb my sincereTurkish/bllowers, I migrate as a sultan.
(Divan of ShahNematollahYali p.761-762).

It is clear that he doesnot considerthe spiritual sultanateas particularlyrelated to a specificearthly place when he says:
Celestialthronebelongsto thepious man,
Not to earthly Yazdand terrestrial city of Kerman.
(Divan of ShahNematollahVali, p. 748)
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When he achievesthe stageof Submission,he does an inner travel to the
Egypt of his soul:
Headfor inner Egypt, and leave Kerman City,
How long are ))ougoing to stay in Kerman in piQ?
(Divan of ShahNematollahVali, p. 609)

In the caveof his hearthe playsthe role of his cave-matehimselfandgrasps
jewel
the
of his existencein the city of meaningandconcurrentlyleansover the
throneof sovereignty:
I would never,ever travel 'round the desert,
WhyshouldI sulJbr/rom all in strangeness?
In heart-caveI would be my own cave-mate,aspert,
When,back to my own town, I would return in witness.
( Div anof S h a hN e m a to l l a hVa l i ,p .4 1 5 )

ShahNematollahVali was a specimenof "the perfectMan" who manifests
beyondhis own time and space.He residesin faraway and rural areassuch as
Kooh-Bananand Mahan for sometime. The peopleare attractedto him in sucha
mannerthat after almost 5 centuries,the truth-seekers
are still after his ways of
worshipand mysticism.
Basedon his proseand poetry-full of Gnostictruths-it would not be an exaggerationto call him a remainingfigure in the realm of literatureand mysticism.
He had many pilgrimagesto Egypt, Transoxania,Samarqand,Mashhadand
so on. He spent25 yearsof his bountiful life in Kerman and Mahan. It is most
likely that the existenceof noble mysticsand truth seekersmade him stay in
Kerman.Although he was not from Kerman, yet, he was so attractedby them
He takeshimselfasthemosthumblebeinsandcalls
thatbow at their thresholds.
Kerman the heartof the universe:
Feelingashamedo.ftheir courseo/ generosiQ,
No doubt,I havebeenbroughtup of the clay and water of this land.
Thereis no suchland as Kerman all over the world,
Kerman is the heart oJthe world, as we are generousmen.
The abovequatrain-attributedto ShahNematollahVali, appearson page456
of "Tareekh-e-Kermanthus:
Thoughwe've beenbrought up of the clay and water of this land,
Weare undoubtedlyashamedof the generousones,
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Thereis no place in the world as Mahan, which is a world center
of the wise and we are among the wise men.
RezaQoli Khan Hedayat-authorof "Majma-ol-fosaha"saysthis aboutthe
migration of Seyedto Kerman:
"(SeyedNematollah)was a contemporary
of Timurlane.Once,nearthe village of Organj a crowd of 90,000paid tribute to Seyedbecauseof certainnoble
behavior."Amir SeyedKelal - leaderof the Naghshbandiyyasectgot upsetand
saidto Ami Timur that ShahNematollahVali intendsto rebelagainstthe king to
becomeking. So he mustbe exiledfrom thisregionto stopmischief.SinceAmir
Kelal spokeill of ShahNematollahVali,Amir Timur met Seyed(ShahVali) in a
midway cave and orderedhim to leavethe area."
He thencommentsthat ShahNematollahVali replied,"Wheneverwe go the
land belongsto you, let's first haveAmir Kelal's Halva (a sweetcustomarily
preparedaftera person'sdeath)and then I will leavethe place."This is among
ShahNematollahVali's nobleactions.Beforelong,"Amir Kelal" died ashe had
predicted.It's most likely that the enmityof the two sectsstartedat this time.
Mr. MoheetTabataba-ee
saysthe reasonVali adoptedthe title "Shah" (althoughhis pennamewas Seyed)is that the title Shahhas replacedthe Arabic
term Seyedbeforethe namesof Iranianreligiousleaders.Hence:ShahAbdull
Azim, Shah Nematollah and Shah GhassemAnwar have in fact been; Seyed
Abdull Azim, SeyedNematollahand SeyedGhassemAnwar. The term "Shah"
hasbeenusedin Eastlran,Afghanistanand India as a title for "Sadat-eAlawi".
One can still hearthesesort of titles as a blessingof their relationsto Sadat-e
Alawi.
A shortreview of the two men's doctrinalviews showsabundantdifferences
of opinion and common views betweenShahNematollahVali and Jami. Since
poetryreflectsone'sinner thoughts,the socialenvironmentand one'sworldview
towardsexistence,the study focuseson the poetry of the two without any referenceto their prose.
COMMON VIEWS:
Their commonviews revolveround mysticism.But their differencesarepresentedin the realm of the poetry of both men.
First,we presenta review of their commonviewpoints:
l. Pursuit of 'oThePerfect Man"
ShahNematollahVali is amongmysticswho believein finding a pivot to
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follow. He himself travelsfrequentlyin pursuit of noble men and intelligentpersonsfrom one place to the other.ln this respect,he says:
Youw,ouldnot get to the right house,
IJ you do not have a guide ctfenoughwit,
Sopray to God with enoughrouse,
For a pivot to saveyou.from/'alling in pit.
(Divan of ShahNematollahYali, p.227)

In other partshe goeson thus:
Youcannotstay awoyJrom misleaders,
(Jnlessyou get hold of true leaders,
Thepath to God is a ktnd dark
Can you pave it with no lead?Hark.l
Youget nowherewith no pivot,
As ships wreckedwith no pilot.
(Divan of ShahNernatollahVali, p. 708)

We might view ShahNematollahVali's travelingfrom oneplaceto the other
as contrary to Sufi doctrine, but his sole motivation was the pursuit of "The
PerfectMan." The following point supportsthis claim:
Oh, King! Do not invite me to Shirazor Esfahan,at hand,
For I have the splendidintentionof going to Samarqand.
(Divan of ShahNematollahVali,p. 407)

not belongHe considershimselfat a higherlevel of the realmof existence,
just
feelshimself bound to the truth:
ing to earthly landsand cities and
I am notjinn,
I am not hLrman,
I do not belong to the slq,,I do not belong to the earth.
I am notJront China, neither.fromBulgaria nor from Azkand.
I seeno one exceptHim. To whom can I makehearQ ties?
That'swhy you seeme on throneofjustice sometimes,
And in the cavesof Alvand mount in other times.
(Divan of ShahNematollahVali, p. 408)

Jami, like all other Sufis, believesthat paving the dark and frighteningpath
of religiousprogressioncannotbe donewithout the companionshipof a Khezrlike guide. Jami suffereda lot in acquiringhis knowledge.But he did not hear
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anythingabout" Eyn-al *Qozat-e- Hamedani.In this regard,he saysof himself;
To thefaithful and thepure, he turned,
All the knowledgefromtheir books,he earned.
(Jami's"Haft Owrang",p.461)

as the disciple of Ahmad
He receivedhis true insight and lightheartedness
Ghazali,and could seethe expansivepresenceof true Unity in the whole universe.His verseis thus:
Theroad is dark, thievesin ambushin thefull darknessof the night,
Fools are thosewho tread thepath without the bearerof the light.
(Jami'sDivan, p. 138)

Jami apparentlyfelt great respecttoward " SheikhAhmad Jam" known as
"ZhendehPeel."This was one of the two reasonshe took the pen nameof Jami,
besidesthe fact that his birthplacewas also called "Jam" as mentionedin the
following verses:
My birthplaceis "Jam." men!
The ink-flow of my pen,
A sip of Sheikh-ol-lslamJam*; my lord,
My penname,Jami, a douhle-meaningword. *( goblet),
ln the beginningstitchof a sonnet,he pointsout to thepennamethus:
Do not talk to me o.ffelicity and misfortunefor the "line of Jam."
Is full protection againstrevolutionand zodiac of lion and ram.
Here the beautiful word play he makes out of "line of jam" refers to the
goldenline round goblet as well as the land of Jam,Jami'sbirthday,and the line
aboutSheikhAhmad, his spiritualguide's,patternsof thought.He goeson thus:
In sweetsleep,I had a dreamof a noble wise
Whosegoblet s smell was the envyof paradise
He told me "It 's a pity to hold the cash of life,
I4/heneverymoment,death comesto ones strife.
bird
So creepunder theshadowo;fthe man whosehigh-mindedness
Spreadsthe shadowof its wings all over thefirmament,slryand eird.
( J am i' sDiv a n ,p . 1 1 9 )
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Readingbetweenthe lines of ShahNematollahVali's works, one can assess
the extentof his respecttowardsSheikhAhmad-e-Jam:
Sheikh-ol-I sIam A hmad Jami,
Whomade the dead alive,
His wine turned to honey,
Don't ask abouthoneyand hive,
For in a magic-likemovement,
His wine barrel stopped to.ferment.
Neither wine grape, nor honeyneed,
He got rid of the sugar and the reed.
ShahNematollahVali, praisesSheikhAhmad Jam,yet, sincehe is selfless
and full of Truth, considershimself higher thanAhmad:
Thoughmanisalteration is a pleasantprocess,
But reachingnothingnessis a more Validprogress.
Nematollalt,the king of the soul-drunkencommunity,
Forgot his self and becamefull of GodAlmighty.
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan, p.753)

From SheikhAhmad Jam'sbiographies,one can seethat a halo of ambiguity
surroundshis character.It seemsthat the Sheikhdoesnot deserveto act a model for
numerousfollowers.That'swhy ShahNematollahVali-so scrupulousand accuratein his selectionof guides-did not choosehim asa leader.He traveleda lot, in
pursuit of "The PerfectMan," both inside and outsidethe country until he met
SheikhAbdullahYafei andsubmittedhis own selfto the oceanofYafei's existence
as a drop of water that joins an ocean.ShahNematollahVali acceptedSheikh
Ahmad Jam as a mystic, but nevertook him as his teacheras Jami did. His view
aboutYafei is as follows:
Abdullah is the symboloJ God s great attribute,
Abdullah is in fact the one and only slaveoJ God.
with sincerity and truth,
NematollahconJbsses
That,saveHim alone, thereis surely no God.
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan, p.824)

SheikhAbdullah Yafei could really quenchShahNematollahVali's spiritual
Yafeihasauthored
thirstby thewaterof knowledgeashis guide.Sheikh-ol-Shiokh
many books on Sufism and is respectedby all. It sufficesas his virtue that he
reareda man like ShahNematollahVali, whom all Sufishighly respect.'o
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DowlatshahSamarqandiwrites about the Sheikh in a biography,"Shah
NematollahVali consideredthe prophetMohammadasthe greatattribute(Grand
Name)of God Almighty."
Theprophet is the symboloJ God s attributes,
For MohammadMostafa is our reveredmaster.
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan,p. l0)"

He continues:
Beg the great attribute of Godfrom theperfect man,
For it s he who can reach the nameand its Talisman.
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan, p. 686)

ShahNematollahVali's view on the notionthatYafei is the symbolof God's
namesstemsfrom the fact that, accordingto mystical views, he believedthat
thereis alwaysone noble andperfectman in eacherawho would act asthe guide
of truth seekers.
2.He had a high respectfor HazratAli(A)
Both ShahNematollahVali andJami felt deeprespecttowardsAli(A) and the
prophet'shousehold.Tracesof this respectcanbe vividly seenin theworks of both
men. In spiteof their religiousdifferencestheir love of Ali(A) is an indicationof
the unity of a tme pivot in their world view. Their poemsare quite different,but
both try diligently to lessenthe degreeof religiousdifferencesamongMuslims.
Nematollah,in his love forAli(A) says:
I swear to Mohammads right and infallible soul o/ Ali,
That no one reachesprophethood,beforehe becomesa Vali.
He whofollows Ali(A) attains abode of Valayat( to be Vali),
So, Vali,Jull-heartedly.followthepath of Ali(A).
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan, p. 595)

ShahNematollahVali consideredthefollowersof thehouseholdofthe prophet
rightful believers,and he statedthat thosewho deny their infallibility are in enmity with God Almighty.
He who is oJ'theclan of God,./bllowsprophets house
He who deniestheprophetishouseholdis in hostility with God.
The love of theprophets householdis changeof all the louse,
The spirit o/ Ali(A), the leader of thefaithfulfrom heaventrod.
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Inform, he is " Hal atta"*, in meaning,he is enne-mma*
Father rf'I{assan and Hossein, cousin of Mostafa.
His guidance is truth , right path and braverl,,
He is the Sultan of manlinessand generosity.
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan, p. 52)*
(*ref'erencemadeto parts of Quranicverses)

In anotherpoem,he stateshis endlesslove for his masterandguide,Ali(A):
Ali(A) is the soul of prophet Mohammad,from heavennotfa4
No man braver than him, no sword sharper than "Zol'faqar'."*
He then goeson to stresshis love as follows:
He whoseenmitywith Ali(A) is as small as a piece of hair
Has no/itith, otherwisehe would be his purefollower.
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan,p. 621)
(*Two-prongedsword presentedto Ali(A) by ProphetMohammad(S)).

In this regard,Jami composedthe following:
ProphetMohammadis the last of all prophets,
Afler him, Ali(A) becomesthe last oJ Caliphs.
Somebroke their oath offealty
Whatwrong they contmittedin oath of loyalty
Tb break the./'aithwith the men of perfbction,
Is the result of ignoranceand mental.flexion.
Tb turn awalt.from a Sultun and Imam like Ali(A),
Puts the .sinnerin the meanestlevel of fire in hell.
(I{aJiOwrungJami,p.52)

The enthusiasticlove of JamitowardsHazratAli(A) cannot be denied.In his
pilgrimageto the holy shrineof Ali(A) he says:
Oh! Amir oJNajq/, hereI am as your pilgrim,
With my life to sacriJiceat th))threshold.
Youare the Mecca ofall seekers,
Whobeg at thy threshold./romall sides.
I kissthe thresholdoJ thy glorious castle,
While eyes./illlof tears of'sinspctst.
( J am i' sDiv an ,p .2 5 )
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Doctrine
There are differencesof opinion over the two men's religiousbeliefs. Some
considerboth as Sunnis,while othersconsidertheir beliefsto be different.Most
of the writers suchas RezaQoli Khan Hedayat,Abdul-razzaqKermani,Qazvini
andZabiholah-Safa,say ShahNematollahVali is a Shi'ite Muslim andthat Jami
is a SunniMuslim.
Jami is a follower of the Naghshbandiyyaschoolof Sufism,which belongs
to Sunnireligion, yet only a few of the followersclaim that they are Shi'ites.The
NematollahiSchoolwas consideredto be one of the influential Shi'ite sectsduring the 9th centurywith a host of followers in Iran, India andTurkey.It playeda
major role in the spreadingof Shi'ism.
The contrary poems of the two men on religious beliefs, undoubtedlyare
reflectionsofthe overwhelmingatmosphereof the 9th century.The reasonis that
the religioushistory of [ran is full of disputesand fights betweenthe followersof
Shi'ia andSunniMuslims,which reachedits peakat thecloseof the century.The
disputeendedwhen ShahIsmaelAwaI was victorious,andthe Shi'itesgaineda
winning position.Jami'sbiographyandworks vividly showthe existenceof such
was one of the greatscholarsand
disputes.Jami, accordingto the circumstances,
leadersof the Sunni sect,yet, alwaysshowedhis respecttoward the fundamental
doctrineof Shi'ism."
Differencesbetweenthe two men's religions are so abundantthat it is difficult to believethat thosewho claim thesetwo men had the samereligion. Jami is
a follower of the Hannafi religion that, either by ignoranceor through severe
prejudice,insultsthe membersof the Prophet'sclan. He composedthe following
to contemptAbu Talib, the revereduncle of prophetand fatherof Ali(A).
Abu Talib who lacked the seekingpower,
Wasthe Prophet'suncle and Aliis father.
Thoughhe was a memberof the clan,
Yet,in religion he didn't possessa plan.
No useto him was the relation in which heJell,
Like Bu-Lahab who would residein hell.
(lla/i OwrangJami,p. 151)

Generally,there is no room for discussingthe differencesof Shi'ism and
Sunnah,in the world of mysticism.The reasonis the principle of "the unity of
betweensectsand religions.Mystical
existence,"which reducesthe challenges
poets,suchas Sa'di, Attar, Mowlavi andHafez,consideredthe aboveprinciple,
paid their utmostrespectto the infaland taking into accountthe circumstances,
lible Imams,yet, neverdisclosedtheir allegianceto Shi'ism.
Therefore,it can't be saidwith certaintywhetherShahNematollahVali andmys-
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tics like him, havebeenShi'ite or Sunni.Perhapsthe following verses,which indicate ShahNematollahVali is a Sunni Muslim, were composedunder the special
prevailing at his times:
circumstances
Takethepath of Sunni that is our faith,
Otherwiseyou are going to get astray.
I am not RaJbdite,yet I am of pure piety.
I am surly the enemyof Mutezelite.
I have the religion oJ my master,theprophet,
AJter that, I am afollower o./'Ali(A), his sltccessor.
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan, p. 594)

In the entire Divan of ShahNematollahVali, there are only three instances
wherehe hasexpressedhis respectfor the threefirst Caliphs.Yet, the numberof
poemsin praiseof Ali(A) and his householdis so numerousthat one can't believe he is not a Shi'ite Muslim:
Breathby breath,one shouldexpresslove.fbrAli Morteza,
All the time, oneshouldget hold of the hemof "The Five Infallible Beings."
Theimagecf their love, oneshouldcatne on tabletof thesoul,
Theseal of Heydaaoneshouldstampon one',sheart.
Do not talk of him who is not.familiar with Ali,
Wen breathing,one shouldshareit with afriend of Ali(A).
Oneshould./bllowthefourteenthinfallible in both worlds,
One shouldknock at the holy thresholdof "The Five InJallibles."
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan, pp.662-63)

He thengoeson as follows:
I have raised a.flag of Imam Alis love,
Whyshould oneplay drum under the cover?
The aboveverseshowsthat ShahNematollahVali, in spite of his own willingnessand inner love for Ali(A), tried to keep his true religion a secretamong
Muslims, in order to stop hypocrisy and separation.But comparedto Jami, he
hasmore brevity and couragein this respect.Jami was alwaysseekingpositions
in kings'courts,while ShahNematollahVali, in spiteof his powerandpopularity among people,was exiled to Kerman. He did not stop and before long, migratedto Kerman.
On the otherhand,during the Safaviddynasty,at the peakof Shi'ites'power,
the number of ShahNematollahVali's followers increasedand on the order of
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ShahAbbasII, a shrinewasbuilt for him in Mahan.But the SafavidKings showed
their hostility to Jami becauseof his poemsagainstAbu. Talib, Ali's(A) father,
who, accordingto Jami,did not acceptIslam ashis religion.EvenKing IsmaelI
orderedJami's grave exhumed,but his son had transferredthe body to another
place.So after the occupationof the heart,ShahIsmaelorderedthe namesof all
placescalledJamito be changedto "Khami".
The attentionpaid by Safavidkings to ShahNematollahVali's shrine and its
expansionon one hand and lack of attentionto Jami on the other,at a time when
neitherwas were alive,is a sffongreasonfor ShahNematollahVali's Shi'ism.Anotherreasonis the lack of attentionthatJamipaidto ShahNematollahVali andmany
other Sufis that is recordedin many books,indicatingJami'sreligiousprejudice.
As previouslystated,in his book, Na/ithatolons, Jamihaslisted a long list of
namesof a group of nameless,non-knowledgeableNaghshbandiyyaSheikhs.
However, due to prejudice,he made no mention of such great noble men of
generosity,such as Safiod-din Ardebilli, Ali-Ibn Tavoos who had performed
magic-likeactionsand SheikhBen FahadHelli was known for his piety.
The aboveSheikhshavebeenas famousas the sun with many works to illumine the whole world from their time until doomsdayso that peoplewould benefit from theseworks to expandShi'ism.
The other reasonis that SeyedNematollahgranteda twelve-prongedcrown
(a signof the twelvein Shi'ism)to someof his followersas a tokenof accepting
the follower as a Sufi.
An anonymousman is reportedto havesaid,"I got a hold of ShahNematollah
Vali's Divan, and decidedto take a chanceon the truth of his religion. After
openingtheDivan,I had the following in my face:
IJ'youlike to makeyour soul and bodysafefromfire like me,
Becomea ffollower of theJhuelveof Shi'ism,
as I havechosenthat as a life plan.
Our Imams,we havethreeMohammadsandfour in the nameo.fAli,
Then,we haveJafar,Mosa,Hosseinand two Hassans."
On onehand,he callshimselfa friendof Sunnis,while on theother,he claims
to havethe religiousof Imam Hossein:
My friend, I am oJ'thereligion of Hossein,
Wth full respectfor the ethics of Hassan.
Yourknowledgeis all disputesover and again,
YetMy religion is a heritagefrom master of the clan*
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan, p. 821)
* ProphetMohammad(S.)
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Here we have the best proof that ShahNematollahVali had no intention to
opposeany religion or sect.He was highly impressedby his mysticalview of
sustainablepeaccandunity amongboth groups,while no onecandenyhis strong
attractionto Shi'ism.
ShahNematollahVali, due to his Gnosticnatureand his benevolentmanner,
haspreference
over Jami.This lowersJami'spositionamongSufis- especially
Taking into acthosewith wider viewpoints and more moderatetemperaments.
count the fact that no Sufi sect flourished as much as the Nematollahi,while
to call ShahNematollah
Jamiis "the lastof poets,"it would not be an exaggeration
Vali the'oleader"of Sufisdurins the 9th century.
3. Mystical views:
The similarity of the worldviews of ShahNematollahVali and Jami with
respectto creationand its reflectionon their own mannersand attitudesactually
stemsfrom the fact that mysticismand Sufismare fed from two greatschoolsof
thought.TheMowlavi Schoolis full of ecstasy;musicanddance;word and song.
The Suhrav,ardiSchoolfocuseson praying,performingreligiouspracticallaws,
andperformingnecessary
continuinglslamicSunnahcustomsandrecollections,
religiousactions.The Suhrawardisectwasinfluencedbytwo schoolsof thought:
Mohyod-dinArabi and Ibn-al-Farezof Egypt, as well as a theoreticalschool
namedAwarcfAl Ma-Aref .
ShahNematollahVali andJamiwereboth influencedby the ideasof Suhrawardi
fromArabi
andlbn-al-Arabi.Like mostSufis,theygainedtheoreticalfundamentals
andpracticalonesfrom Suhrawardi.Therefore,thebasesof their ideasarederived
from Arabi's Fotuha-te-Maki-yehand lbn-al-Farez'sGhassidehTa-ee-yeh.
The
majority of Sufi rites and prayersin generalandthe NaghshbandiandNematollahi
sectsin particulaqirrespectiveof Khaneqaft,stem from Suhrawardi'sbook. As
previouslystated,the commonproseworks of the two, especiallythe paraphrase
of Arabi's Fo.susol-llefutm,are amongimporlantmysticalworks.
Commonviews of the two canbe cited as follows:
A) The Unity of Existence
ShahNematollahVali'sDivan is full of practicalexamplesof the aboveconcept.Perhapsit couldbe saidthat all his poemsrevolvearoundthe notionof the
unity of all objectivethings in the world of creation,expressedin differentways.
Terms such as wave, bubble, sea,drop, spirit (drink), saqi (cup bearer),atom
(particle),sun and shadoq aboundinhis Divan:
Thereis one being and many an "attribute"
It is the being that ttnitesthe st:atter.
Drink the wine o/'unit1:/iom the goblet of the Multitude,
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Try to deeply understandthis matter
(ShahNematollahVali'sDivan, p.2)

He goeson thus:
Wineand the wine bearerere one,
Master of drunkards is one,
ThoughSeaand Waveare two names,
The essenceofthem is one.
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan,p. 598)

Wave.hubble.water and Sea
Are all one thing to me.
One is Water,Waveand Buhble ball,
It s the Sea that knows the truth of all.
(ShahNematollahVali'sDivan, p.24)

The light of Him made the world bright,
Show me an atom without God s light.
(Shah
Nematollah
Vali'sDivan,p.223)
He is the Sun, the world is a canopy,
His light coversyou, themand me.
(Shah
Nematollah
Vali'sDivan,p. 190)
ShahNematollahVali believesin the "unity of existence."He explainsthis from
differentsimiles.Yet,he vividly givesmantherolesof seeking,seekerandsought:
Youwho are seekingthe world offraught,
Know that you are soul, heart and eventhe beloved.
Youare the seeking,the seekerand the sought,
Bewarethat you are all that comesto your thought.
(Shah
Nematollah
Vali'sDivan,p. 805)
In his view towardsunity, thereis no doubt andthat he seesGodAlmighty as
the absolutesovereisn:
No doubt that in all the world, exceptGod Almighty,
Thereis nothing else exceptthe presenceof the deity.
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan, p.75)
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In anotherpoem he answersthe question:
How could a creaturebecomeGod?
If turned to God, why does he leave the world?
Can man be a god? Certainly not,
But he could becomenaughtand selfless.
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan,p. 627)

Jami's poems about the unity of existenceare not as numerousas Shah
NematollahVali's, but in two or three sonnets,he clearly points out this matter:
A hard tradition of lack oJ untruth
Saysthere is no one exceptthe truth,
Truth is one and its unity,
Is clear to nteno/ diviniQ.
But becauseoJ di/fbrences,
It is both absoluteand dependent.
Stay away.t'romnamesand attributes,
And do not let existencebe divided.
(Jami'sDivan, pp. 298-299)

with regardto its levels,is sometimesabsoluteand
In his opinion,existence,
sometimesdependent.lf one could removethe veil of the senses,he would find
or dependency.
When we close
out that thereis no discussionaboutabsoluteness
our eyes to unfavorableeventsand the ugly ups and downs of the world, we
notice that the sourcesof existencewhich were originally united,would all becomeone.He goeson thus:
Whenyou closeyour eyesto outer elfects,
TheinJinitiveand the derivedare actually one.
(Jami'sDivan, pp. 298-299)

In using this terminology,Jami is at one with Shah NematollahVali. The
following poem includesthe terms Sun and Shadow(Shade):
The truth of the Sun and the world is like a Shadow,myfriend,
Seehow God Almighty spreadsthe Shadow.
Existenceof Shadowand Sun are truly one,
Although to commonersthis soundsdfficult.
Themomentthe Sun stopsshining brightly,
Name it the Shadow,although it is the Sun.
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The light of the Sun on earth is Shadow,
Themomentsomeonestandsin betweenthe two.
(Jarni'sDivan, p. 307)

Jami alsousesterms sea,rain and drop in the following:
A united sea is composedof dffirent attributes,
Rain, drop, shell and pearl have cometo being.
Thereis nothing exceptthe lover and the beloved,
Both namesare derivedJromthe samestem.
No buds blossomIn the orchard of love
Exceptthe.flowerof uniQ,
that once appearsred and onceyellow.
( jam i' s Div a n ,p .4 2 7 )

B) Intoxicating ReligiousPractice
Taking into accountthe context of both men's poems,one can list both of
them amongintoxicatingSufis.Ecstasyand intoxicationfrom the wine of truth,
causethem to get closer to God, and stay away from hypocrisy.This theme is
seenin most of their odes,as ShahNematollahVali says:
Hark! Youintoxicatedlover,leaveselfishness,
Turn to God s threshold and leave hypocrisy.
(ShahNematollahVali'sDivan, p. 3l 8)

Thebelovedis in the middle of the sceneand I am at beloved'sside,
Or He is at my side and I am in the middle of the heart.
(ShahNematollahVali'sDivan, p. 387)

Thefollowing poem belongsto Jami:
Oh Jami! From whosegoblet did you drink wine that again
I seeyou intoxicatedand ignorant of the affairs of both worlds?
(Jami'sDivan. p. 120)

Both men feel greatrespectfor BayazidBastamiandotherintoxicatingSufis:
The Sun of inner meaningslgt is Bayazid,
The shadow o/'the high Sun is Bayazid.
Trueknower oJ'thedivine secrets,
Discoverer of the inner words; Bayazid.
Selted!*For you are amongmen of wisdom,
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On your soul, Hus cast light; Bayazid.
(ShahNernatollahVali's l)ir'an,pp. 309-310)
*ShahNematollahVali (monolog).

Jamipointingout in a sonnetto; BayzidBastami,SheikhForghani,andAbuSaeedAbel Kheyr, all devotedto the intoxicatingschool,showshis own relationshipto them:
My heart trembles.fromKhorasanisname,
Whereinlies the oceanof poverty and sefflessness.
The.firstpeurl of the sea is ShcthBastami,
Whois thepivot ofsincere seekersof God.
Demolishthe garntento.fpride,.fbr SheikhForghani,
Is standingthere,waitittg.forgranting garments.
Praise the great mvsticof the land o/'Mahand,
Whosenon-pruisemakersare punishedby love.
( J am i' sDiv an ,p . l 3 l )

Their intoxicatingbehaviormeans,they preferthe presenceof followersto
loneliness.In their circle of friendsthey achievethe unity of the lover and the
beloved.
ShahNematollahVali states:
Absentv,itnessesarepresentalong with intoxicatedunidirectionals,
Talkof'otu'uttity,don not mentionthecommoners'stories.
(ShahNematollahVali's Dit'un,p. 379)

Jamicites:
throw awav worldly tools,
If you want circle oJ.'.li'iends,
Theseedof the heartisunificatiottis the divider oJ'earthlymatters.
( J am i' sDit , a n ,p .l -l I )

C) Exoterically Opposed
The poems of the two men clearly reflect the conditionsand thoughtspreof
vailing in their times.They really act as the mirrors showingthe atmosphere
a
few
exceptions,
their times-full of fraud and deceit.The 9th century with
resemblesthe 8th cenfurywith regardsto socialaspects.In the 9th century,there
ooRends"
(rogues,knaves) and "Zaheds" (devout zealots).
were fights between
'oSufis"and "Arefs," havebeenillustratedbeautifullyin Hafez'ssonnets.In his
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sonnets,ShahNematollahVali, occasionallycommentson socialproblems,while
Jami canbe rankedhigher concerningthe expressionof socialfluctuations.Jami
has composedsocial poems,in additionto ones with mystical themes.Their
differenceswill to be examinedin future chapters.
ShahNematollahVali, fed up with hypocrites,says:
I amfed up with thesehypocrites.
Oh! Were are you cup-bearerof knaves?
Seeingthe bright eyesoftavern-keepers,
I have lost my willingnesstowardsreligions andpiety.
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan, p. 612)

He leavesparadiseand its Huris to the devoutwho have no familiarity with
the tartarof wine andpainstherein.
Paradiseand Huris, I leavewith the devout,
But the tartar of wine and thepain of His love,I acceptmyself.
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan, p. 4)

In ShahNematollahVali's opinion,the paradiseof Sufis,is to pattemone's
behaviorafterAllah's attributes,and attainGod Almighty's attention.
Gnosticshave another kind oJ'paradise,
I4rhichis morepleasantthan thepious.'
Whenyou follow God s attributes,
Then,you belong to AreJisparadise.
So, try to know His Names,
Toget u portion of His compas.sion.
(ShahNematollahVali'sDivan, p.721)

He goeson thus:
Oh! Heart, stay awayfrom hypocritical piety.
IJ you seekGod Almighty it right path.
Throw away pride and desire,
Beware o.fdaydreamsand selJishness.
Donl get proud by prayers andpiety,
Otherutiseyou would get the tongueof Satan.
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan, p. 733)
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ShahNematollahVali contrastshypocriteswith Rends,symbolsof sincerity
and pureness.ShahNematollahVali ranks Rendshigher than Jami does:
Always makefriends with unidirectionalRends,
AvoidJriendshipwith the hypocritewise evenfor one second.
(ShahNernatollahVali's Divan, p. a06)

The sonnetthroughwhich he praisesthe Rends,startsthus:
Rendwine drinkers who are.fi"iendsof the goblet
Know the secretsof the universeand.fateof thepeople.
rigid hypocrites,he says:
In addressing
DonT look low upon true lovers.
For they are the dearestto Allah.
Theyare the bezelof'and the last ring of prophet-hood,
Theyare the treasureof the world
and the light of the eyesof theprophet.
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan, p. 635)

A Rend is, in reality,the perfectAref who is at the door of the tavernof love,
with no dependenceon the world or the hereafter,no dependenceon existence
and nothingness,no dependenceon mortality and perpetuity:
Wehavefallen drunk at the door of the tavern,
Withno veil andfree from both worlds.
Weare at easewith existenceand death,
Weare intoxicated Rends in the Magi'.; place,
If you are lookingfor Nematollah,comeandioin us.
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan, p. 24)

He washedhis garmentin the wine of truth, so that he deservesto pray in it.
Of course,the conceptis beyondthe scopeof understandingof commonersand
for this kind of true cleansingis only within
may evencausesmisunderstandings,
"Rends":
of
understanding
scope
of
the
I havemademy garment,pray-worthy by washingit in wine,
Rendswouldonly understandthk kind of cleansingis anotherway ofpurification.
(ShahNematollahVali'sDivan, p. 80)
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But sometimesShahNematollahVali considershimselfhisherthana Rendor
Sufi, and puts his kingdom's throne at anotherthreshold:
Rendsare at the doors oJ'Taverns,
Sufisare in the corner of monasteries,
at
Yet,our throneof kingdomis anotherthreshold.
(ShahNematollahVali'sDivan,p. 81)

The hypocrite turned his hundred- bead rosary sofrequently,
That all point at him all over the city.
( J am i' sDiv a n ,p .7 2 )

Jami who attainedthe highestlevels of love, without selectingany spiritual
guide,found all his wishesfulfilled by his life. So he refrainedfrom any worldly
position.In this respecthe says:
Do not call me Rend,Sufi,Aref or Jami,
For I havegotten lost in witnessand can not toleratenames.
( J am i' sDiv a n ,p .7 3 )

When the police administrationduring this period took a hypocritecountenance,whipped people to deprive them from drinking from one side and the
other,he himself commiffedthe actsof wine drinking and defamingIslam:
Olfice of Mohtasib crossesits limit to stoppeoplefrom drinking,
He stopsthe expansionof Islam by doing wrong actionsto stoppeople.
( J am i' sDiv a n ,p .7 3 )

Jami firmly fought againstrigid, surfacehypocrites,who had not the faintest
smellof lr/an (mysticism.)He alsodisagreedwith thosewho misusedthe laws
of Shariahas an instrumentto punish sincerepeople:
Oh God! Give theproud Sheikh,somefairnessand equiQ,
I{ot to look with contemptat Rends.
He has consideredShariah as an instrumentto hurt sincerepeople,
That s why he has chosenas his attitude, the way of hurting.
Thosewho deny truth cannot benefitfrom lrfan,
Becausethey are inwardly ignorant and deny the truth.
( J am i' sDiv a n ,p p . 7 0 -7 1 )

D) Opposingphilosophy
Althoush both men startedtheir educationwith the knowledse of the intel-
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lect, philosophyand speech,in the end, they found Greek philosophyand wisdom unableto uncoverthe truth. They preferredinspiredknowledgeand mystical visionsto all othertypesof knowledge.
ShahNematollahVali said the followine aboutit:
Pay attention to intoxic'atedsayings,
Whatdo you do with Avecinaisspeech?
(ShahNematollahVali'sDivan, p. 25)

Jaminoted:
desire,
Thewisdomof the Greels is the messageoJ'selJ'and
It is the wisdomof thefaith/ul that is theprophets (S)command.
Wat trsehas the owner o/'inspircdknowledgeforwriting and speech?
His hook is the tablet of his heart, he who knowsthe Quran by heart.
( J am i' sDiv a n ,p .4 41

He goeson thus:
My heart becamea treasureoJ'IrJhnsecrets,
Never would I buy exaggerationsof philosophers.for half a penny!
(Jami'sDivan, p. 47)

Their oppositionto philosophydoesnot mean they absolutelyopposeall
kinds of knowledge.Their poemsencouragepupils to learn scienceand knowledgeare evidenceof this.
ShahNematollahValisa1,sthe.fbllowing:
Go and seekknowledgeiJ'ltouare wise,
For an-vposse,ssion.s
other than knowledgetakeyou to hell!
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan, p. 649)

He goeson thus.
Cow is an accuser.Hardship brings Ambergris and.fragrance,
But as antelopes,the wise men alwayshave new musk (fragrance).
(ShahNematollahVali'sDivan, p, 646)

ShahNematollahVali trieshis bestto learnformalknowledge.But this knowledgecannotenlivenhis enthusiasticnature.He is fed up with the disputesof the
teachers,for he feelsall havetheories,but lack practicalities:
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Theywaste their life all days and nights,
Discussing,disputing and.fighting!
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan,p. 4)

Jami disapprovedof knowledgewhose outcomeis but pride, boastinganci
selfishness.Interpretingthe Quranic verse:"Verily, we presentedour faith unto
the sky and the earth ... they becamecruel and ignorant,"Jami saysthe cruelt,v
heremeansvanishingone'sself into the truth,which is the very essence
ofjus(jod
tice. "lgnorance" meansclearing the heart from everythingbut
Alinightr,',
the very essenceof knowledge.Thereforetrue knowledgeis to purify one'sheart
from everythingexceptGod:
Cruel is he who makeshis existence,
vanishinginto theperpetuiQ of GodAlmighty.
His ignorance,concerningeverythingexceptGod,
He cleared itsform /rom the tablet o.fthe heart.
True cruelty, which is the essenceo.f'Justice,
Surprisesignorance,which is the core of divine insight.
( J am i' sDiv an ,p .7 2 )

In its positive sense,true knowledge is one that takes away the veil frorn
man'seyesand guideshim towardsGod:
Verily all men ctredead,
Except.fbrthe men o/ knowledge.
Theknowledgethat showsyou the way,
To reach God Almighty.
Tb uncoverthe veil.fromyour eyes,
Tbput nothing but the truth beforeyour eyes.
(Hafi Owrang Jami. p. 140)

E) Intellect and love
In the realm of human beings' existence,intellect and love are quite syrnmetrical and in the companyof eachother.It is not correctto utilize the idiom
and interpretationof contrastbetweenintellect and love, althougha majority of
mystical poemsexpressthe inability of the intellect and power of love to reach
the desireddestination.
The frequentuse of the term love in mystical poetry leadsus to the where
thereis no terrn for the word "intellect." It shouldbe notedthat the differencein
the power scopeof eachterm doesnot have any discrepancywith the integrateci
cohesiveness
of the two terms.
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ShahNematollahVali says:
In theprovince of the body,intellect is thepractical resolution,
In the countriesof the soul, It is love that guards the heart.
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan, p. 388)

He considersthe intellectas a pieceof emeraldwhosebrightnessblindsthe
eyes of the large serpentof the commandingsoul. This is a preciousjewel to
challengethe commandingsoul of the intellect;
Emerald is the essenceof intellect,
Thegreat serpent,the commandingsoul.
It did not seethe essenceof Adam,
How could earthpossessthisjewel?
(ShahNernatollahVali's Divan,p. 645)

But in the thresholdof God Almighty, it is like a disabledclown:
Intellect at the threshold of revered love,
Is as disabled as a clown.
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan, p. 598)

Therefore,onehasto leavethe intellectandplay mad like Majnoon.But actually, becomingmad in his point of view is a like gainingintellectof a higherlevel:
Leave the intellect,go and becomemad,
So that you becomea new kind of wise like Majnoon.
True love givesone anothera type of understandingand intelligence.He has
presentedthis themethrough a beautiful paradox:
Weare intoxicated,drunk loversof no intellect,
BuL our soul has reacheda new intelligenceand understanding.
Jamiconsidersthe intellectasan alrn in fighting againstthe self.At the endof his
book (masnaviof lovers) Salaman WaAbsal, he considersthe Shahas a secretof
activeintellectto whom is continuallysentbountiesand virtuesfrom heaven,while
everythingis underhis occupation:
Whenthe reveredCreator,built the universe,
He.first createdthe intelligenceand understanding.
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Thereare ten stepsof intellect, Oh! Knower of details,
The tenth rank is the elfective one in the world.
For It is thefactor that works all over the world,
That s why, they call it active Intellect.
(Haft Owrang Jami, p. 363)

Salamanis the symbolof the speakingSoul (reason)andAbsal is the symbol
of the desirebody. Finally, by the aid of intellect,Absal dies in the fire of severe
hardshipsandSalaman,falling in love with the planetVenus,as the symbol of
noble attributesand perfection,reachesthe land of intellect,brightensthe faceof
intelligenceandbecomesthe king of humaneland:
Whatis Venus,the height oJ'pe{ection,
Whoseconnectionmakesthe soul worthy.
It gives light to the.face of intellect,
To becomethe king of humanbeings.
(I{aJi Ov,rangJami, p.364).

Intellectis the ladderof climbing andtheplatformof love'sflight. As Mowlavi
intellectis theteacher
for thenoviceat thebeginningof his progression,
expresses,
of the seeker.But when the seekerreachesthe stageof perfection,the intellect
becomesthe discipleof the seeker,like Gabriel-whose natureis pureintellect.
In generalall angelsbelong to the realm of intellect and know nothing about
love. The night the prophet Mohammad (S) ascended,Gabriel could not pass
from Sedratol-montaha"even one single step. Therefore,Hazrat Mohammad
(S), riding the horseof love, continuedall the way to the position of Qab-e
Qowsein-o-Adna:
Whenthe teacherof man is love,
A.fterwards,intellect becomesmans pupil.
Intellect as Gabriel would say: Oh! Ahmad,
I would burn, if I comeforward a single step!
(Masnavi,First Book, B 66-1065)

In ShahNematollahVali's opinion,the intellectin the feastof love is like a
lamp put in the cunent of winds:
Do you know what is theposition of intellectin thefeastof love?
is exactlylike a lamp that is put in the wind.
Finally,the seekerreachesthe beginningof love'spath.
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ShahNematollahVali says:
In theprovince of the body,intellect is thepractical resolution,
In the countriesof the soul, It is love that guards the heart.
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan, p. 388)

He considersthe intellectas a pieceof emeraldwhosebrightnessblindsthe
eyes of the large serpentof the commandingsoul. This is a preciousjewel to
challengethe commandingsoul of the intellect;
Emerald is the essenceof intellect,
Thegreat serpent,the commandingsoul.
It did not seethe essenceoJAdam,
How could earthpossessthisjewel?
(ShahNematollahVali'sDivan, p. 6a5)

But in the thresholdof God Almighty, it is like a disabledclown:
Intellect at the threshold of reveredlove,
Is as disahled as a clown.
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan, p. 598)

Therefore,one hasto leavethe intellectandplay mad like Majnoon.But actually, becomingmad in his point of view is a like gainingintellectof a higherlevel:
Leave the intellect,go and becomemad,
So that you becomea new kind of wise like Majnoon.
True love givesone anothera type of understandingand intelligence.He has
presentedthis themethrough a beautiful paradox:
Weare intoxicated,drunk loversof no intellect,
BuL our soul has reacheda new intelligenceand understanding.
Jamiconsidersthe intellectasan arrnin fighting againstthe self.At the endof his
book (masnaviof lovers) Salaman WaAbsal, he considersthe Shahas a secretof
activeintellectto whom is continuallysentbountiesand virtuesfrom heaven,while
everythingis underhis occupation:
Whenthe reveredCreator,built the universe,
He first createdthe intelligenceand understanding.
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Thereare ten stepsof intellect, Oh! Knower of details,
The tenth rank is the elJbctiveone in the world.
For It is theJactor that works all over the world,
That s why, they call it active Intellect.
(HaJi Ov,rangJami, p. 363)

Salamanis the symbolof the speakingSoul (reason)andAbsal is the symbol
of the desirebody. Finally, by the aid of intellect,Absal dies in the fire of severe
hardshipsandSalaman,falling in love with the planetVenus,as the symbol of
noble attributesandperfection,reachesthe land of intellect,brightensthe faceof
intelligenceandbecomesthe king of humaneland:
Whatis Ventts,the height of perfection,
Whoseconnectionmakesthe soul worthy.
It gives light to theface of intellect,
Tobecomethe king oJ'humanbeings.
(HaJiOwrangJami,p.364).

Intellectis theladderof climbing andtheplatformof love'sflight.As Mowlavi
intellectis the teacher
expresses,
for thenoviceat thebeginningof his progression,
of the seeker.But when the seekerreachesthe stageof perfection,the intellect
becomesthe discipleof the seeker,like Gabriel-whose natureis pure intellect.
In generalall angelsbelong to the realm of intellect and know nothing about
love. The night the prophet Mohammad (S) ascended,Gabriel could not pass
from Sedratol-montaha"even one single step. Therefore,Hazrat Mohammad
(S), riding the horseof love, continuedall the way to the position of Qab-e
Qowsein-o-Adna:
Whenthe teacherof man is love,
Afterwards,intellect becomesmanispupil.
Intellectas Gabrielwouldsay. Oh! Ahmad,
I would burn, if I come.forwarda singlestep!
(Masnavi.First Book. B 66-1065)

In ShahNematollahVali's opinion,the intellectin the feastof love is like a
lamp put in the currentof winds:
Do you btow what is theposition of intellectin theJbastof love?
is exactlylike a lamp that is put in the wind.
Finally,the seekerreachesthe beginningof love'spath.
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Here,love catchesup and leavesthe intellectbehindfor miles:
Whatintellect'w,ouldcall the ultimategoal,
Is the beginningin the reulm of love.
SinceShahNematollahVali is famousfor his sonnetsmore than otherpoetic
forms, and as the sonnetis an appropriatevehicle to value love and disablethe
intellect,therefore,sonnetshavecrystallizedin his poetrymore thanotherforms.
lnhis Masnavis,Jamipaysattentionto intellectandin his sonnetspaystributeto love.
l. Redundancyof poeticthemes:
One of the common aspectsof Jami and ShahNematollahVali stemsfrom
their realm of poetry.Although, the comparisonwould not be a correctone, for
ShahNematollahVali is known as a greatSufi of nobility and generosity,in the
literary history of Sufism and Jami has the characterof a poet. Yet, neither is
consideredas weighty a figure as Ferdowsi,Sa'di, Mowlavi and Hafez.This
themecan be reviewedfrom two directions:
A) Lack of imitation and innovation
As previously stated,this specific aspectis generallyrelatedto 9th century
literature either in poetry or prose. Poetsarrived at the peak of their art in a
uniquemannerduringthe 6th through8th centuries.ShahNematollahVali mostly
composedsonnets.As we know, in the realm of the sonnet,Sa'di, andHafezare
which are
at the pinnacle.Jami'sfamerevolvesaroundhis seven-partMasnavz.r,
mostly imitations from Nezami yet lack the brevity of Nezami'spoems.
B) Common mystical themes
The two havepaid more attentionto mystical themesin their poetry.Generally, thesethemesare alike amongpoetsof theseliterary genres.So the mystical
themesusedby thesetwo men revolve round the realm of lrfani (Gnostic/mystical) idioms.
Themessuchas:
l. The unity of seeker,the sought,and the act of seeking
2. Getting intoxicatedfrom the cup-bearer'sgoblet
3. Sacrificingonesself for the beloved
4. Stayingdistantfrom hypocrisy,accidentson the surfaceof earth
5.Unity of existence
6. Feelinglove towardsall creation
7. Stayingaway things which bind us to materialworld
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can be seen-with minor differences- in the majority of Sufi poetry.
Basically,Sufis'breadthof thoughtrevolvesarounda world without multitude and diversity.Therefore,redundancyis a normal matteragainstwhich critics remainsilent.
D) Different moral and ethics
Differencescan be reviewed from two directions;First, in regardsto inner
characters
and ethics.Second;is concemingtheir powerof poetics.
First,let us discussindividualdifferences:
1. Languageof protest and criticism
The languageof the poet,on one hand,actsasa mirror reflectingthe circumstancesof his times and on the otherrevealshis innermostfeelings,ethicsand
character.Although ShahNematollahVali and Jami lived in the sameera and
earnedtheirhigh positionswithin similarsocialconditions,but their styles,thought
processes,individual behavior,and attitudeswere quite different.Their age differencemadethe two facedifferentsocialcircumstances
andperhapstheseunfavorableconditionshavemadeJamipreferredover ShahNematollah\rali in ternls
of criticismandprotest.He calledall clergymen,from Sufi, Sheikhand Faqihto
laymen as tailors and weaversa bunch of hypocritesand brainlesspersonsrvho
think they havereachedthe realm of humanity:
Everybodythinks that it is he, only and merely,
That has reachedthe realm of the humanity.
(Ilaft Owrang Jami, p. 73)

Oncein a while Jami complainsof beingfar from the beloved.Thus:
Remoteness
.from.friendsmakesmy sorrowful soul sadder
Oh! I wish I could get to you by meansof my hair!
My soul garment is rent becauseof your remoteness,
Do comeplease, Oh! You,the symbolof wishes-to-cometrue.
(Jami'sDivan)

His complaintschangedirectionto crueltimes:
Under this old sphereof light blue,
Stonesare thrown at the glass of'generousones.
Thebaseof the.firmamentis tilted as a bow,
Thestraight men are.forcedto stand as arrow.
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When complainingaboutthe Sheikh,who, due to ignorance,insultsmen of
heart,he doesnot hesitateto reply thus:
TheSheikhscornedthe secretsof the men of the heart,
He knowsnot that man doesn'tshakefrom ignorance.
He blasphemedthe old Magi, now it sffices,
For he has beenashamedof his own religion.
His manneris not patternedafter righteousness,
Do not expecta temperatemannerfrom a divertednature.
So many complaintsand grievancesin Jami's poetry show his restless,and
variable character,while ShahNematollah Vali has a temperate,peacefuland
mild behavior,indicatingthathe hasreachedhigherlevelsin mysticism.Jami,in
few instances,has shown his superiorityover ShahNematollahVali in poetry.
However, nowherein his Divan, can one run into complaintsabout the times,
etc.. .. It is asif he is the symbolof true Sufiswho seeevery
disasters
separation,
thing as beautiful, becauseof the level of satisfactionhe attainsfrom the Beloved.His reactiontoward disastersis that of full patienceand submission.As he
citesaboutGod's satisfaction:
Thepain is itself the cure.
Get medicine,whetherill or safe,
when disastersare sent by God,
Takethemas Godicgenerosityand grants.
He goeson thus:
Weseekdisastersfrom God almighty, but His grants,
All are bestoweduponJob,
making him patient and tolerable.
Oneof the resultsof his mystical,positiveinsightsis love,afflictionandlack
of sufferingof all people.He believesthat everyonehasa pathtowardsGod that
to others:
is not understandable
Becausethere is an openingfrom every creature towards God,
It is worth its while rf you do not disturb the memoryof'an ant.
Did I seeanyonebeing strangewith God? No!
For all creaturesare familiar with Him.
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In his schoolof thought,one is not allowedto disturb anant,let alonedisturb
humanbeings.In his doctrine,the path of lovers,hurting creaturesis a blasphemousact:
If an ant stingsme, I would not hurt it,
Whqtdo I have to do with peoples hurting?
Near us, weeping is better than hurting, so do weep,
Soyou are not caughtby thosewho like to hurt creatures.
Heartbreaking is blasphemous,in the path of lovers,
Why then hurt creaturesif you are a true Muslim?
He goeson as follows:
No one has the slightestunhappiness
from me,
Never ever did I makedust to settleon people'sgarment.
(lbid.p.a0a)
Non-hurting is basedupon the fact that everythingbelongsto the Beloved:
Whateverwe see,hasan imageof our beloved,
Therefore,we do not scratchanyones heart a hair s width.
(lbid.p.a63)
Contraryto ShahNematollahVali, Jamiconsidersnon-hurtingasan atheistic
view. Becausethe boundarybetweenthe necessaryand the forbiddenis broken,
andthe extentof legitimateand illegitimateis demolished,
onemustthink of the
consequences
therein.According to Jami, he whose doctrine is basedon nonhurting,hasno religionand intellect:
He is.far from the signs o/'religion and intellect,
Il/hosedoctrine is basedon non-hurting.
The motto is an oldfree doctrine that says;
Just do not hurt creatures,
But then,do whateveryou like.
It seemsthat Jamidid not understoodthe secretsof Gnosticterminologyandlike
a kemel-lesswalnut, tried to deceivethe public atlarge:
This is not Sufism,but it is heresy,
It is not unity, but it s disunion.
Sufi'.9termshave memorized,
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Tb repeatparrot-like.forpeople.
He doesno htow the secretof the work,
Apparentlyknowledgeable,but not a mysticat all.
(Ilaft Owrang Jami, p. 102)

2.Weaknessof speech
As previously stated,the poetry of ShahNematollahVali and Jami belongs
the
9'hcentury.Their works are mostly imitated and not innovative.As an
to
example,Jami'sSalamanandAbsal and a poetic work of ShahNematollahVali
areboth imitationsof Mowlana'sMasnavi.During this era,poets,due to lack of
originality, would lose their ethicalcontrol and use sarcasmagainsteachother.
Jami, impressedby the poeticalprevailing atmosphere,tried to blame it on
his rivals. He showshis weaknessin protestingthe term Saqari as follows:
A cup-bearerwould say that the thievesof meaning,
Have stolen colorful themesfrom my poemswhereverpossible.
I haveseenmost of his poems; none had meaning,
Thepoor was right, all meaningshave beenstolen.
In a quatrain,Jami, using nonsensicalterms,criticizesthe fights of Shi'ites
and Sunnis.The interestingpoint is that he startsto preachto the public with
terminolosv ! :
nonsensical
Do not openyour mouth to unworthy terms,
Do not wipe unworthy termsby improperwords.
Do not swear with prejudice,
Do not mentionnameswithout goodwill.
(IIaft Owrang Jami, p. 148)

ShahNematollahVali's poems indicatean atmosphereof good disposition
and ethicalvalues,which exemplify his soul'sdevelopmentandthe perfectionof
his character.
3. Self-praise
The self-praiseof each poet falls in a different area.In Shah Nematollah
Vali's poems,he takes into considerationhis mystical views and beliefs in the
unity of existence,while Jami'spoemsare relatedto poeticsand techniquesof
speech.
Apparently,self-confidenceand self-praisecoversthe entireDivan of Shah
NematollahVali.A superficialreviewwould leadus to accusehim of possessing
pride and self- praise,but a deeperreview of his philosophywould show that all
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thesepraisesstemfrom his unity andonenesswith the world of existence.He not
only considershimself a symbol of God's greatattributes,but saysall peopleare
s ym bolof it. wh ichis ju st o n e :
Weare the symbolrf God s great attribute,
Whoelsecan be the great owner?
Thereare so many this and that throughoutthe world,
Yetthereisjust one Nematollahin the whole world.
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan,p. a07)

He just seesthe light of God cast on the old and the young, in the stageof
vanishing:
Our "we-ism" wes uncovered,while His "He-ism" appeared,
How nicely I saw Him through His eyeswith no veil.
The hidden treasurecame into light in my eyes,
Thecoveredsecret,was revealedto me without any veils.
It is of Nematollah'slight, that world has becomebright,
Seehow his light has made theyoung and old so bright!
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan, p. al0)

When he really reachesthe level of God Almighty's slavery,he hasbecome
the king of thousandsof sultans.No doubt, if anotherpersonattainedthis level,
he would becomeking of the universe:
I am the slave of God almighty,
I am the king of thousandsultans.
(ShahNematollahVali'sDivan,p. an)

Consideringthe above,his selfishnessor thoughtdeviationson the "Unity of
Existence"becomestraightforward.His aim is to draw heartstowardsthe center
of the universe.Therefore,asthe spiritualguide,he is obligatedto enticemotivation in truth seekers:
Uyou seek to taste,ask us to give it to you,
Forgetyour own self, and seekGod Almighty.
(ShahNematollahVali'sDivan,p. 521)

In a Masnavi titled Ganj-Al-Arefeen,he discussesnumerousethical points
suchas abstinencefrom boastinsand selfishness:
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Do not hoast to bepious and religious,
Forget claims and askfor the meaning,
Askfor seekingthe level oJ "getting closeto God".
Do not praise yourself as hypocrites,
For hypocritescannot tread this path.
In the Shah'sopinion, any personwho can absolutelybe the symbol of comprehensivebeing, can be the Shah of Kerman. So this position cannotbe monopolizedby anybody:
being is the level ofexistenceof humans,
Comprehensive
This kind of being can be the Shahof Kerman.
As statedearlier,Jami's self-praiseis in the realm of poetry:
Do not part a single breathfrom the circle oJ'Jesus-breathers,
The cash oJ'breathsis worthy, takeprivilege oJ'thebreaths.
My speechnature is the sugar- beakparrot,
Whosebeak is red- colored becauseof its brokenheart.
Oh! Jami, your heart-ravishingpoemshave an exqttisitenature,
becausetheyare mild, both in termsof surJaceand inner meanings.
He goeson as follows:
At the dawn I told the messengerof speech
Thatyou are the commande4In spite of rivals,
I would like to keep calm and take a rest,
After all thesepoems I have composedwith sufferings.
He answered: " Oh! Jami, Youare the treasurer of secrets,
Do not stop me.fromunlockingthe treasurebox.
All his poems are imitations of other poets,either from rhyme, rhythm and
he considershis poemsbetter
poeticalthemes.Yet,when it comesto self-praise,
thanothers':
Thedffirence in Sa'di's and Jami's works is
ThatJami s poetty is all delighful and pleasant.
But ShahNematollah Vali has nothing to say in this respect:
Tb tie the relation oJpoetry to me,
Is like tlte relation of ABC to my masterancestorx
*The prophetMohammad(S).
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4. The Praise of kings
of ShahVali clearlyseenin his
characteristics
One of the most conspicuous
poemsis his noblenessand generosity,which madehim refrain from bowing at
the thresholdof any king. He acceptedthe slaveryto his etemal beloved God
Almighty. This noble natureenabledhim to sit on the throneof Sultanate:
For a long time, I played the role of slave to the Sultan,
And got Sultanate,becauseof the closeslavery.
One of the pivotal thoughtsin his Divan is the lack of needin relationto
people and showing his power and sovereignty.He uses the terms "Sultan,"
"Shah,""Khosrow," and"Malek" to showhis lack of needfor commoners.When
he says,"We have found prosperityin poverty," or" We have found Soloman's
ring through begging," he undoubtedlyspeaksof the high level of "Povefty is
my honor," cited by HazratMohammad(S).
Not only him, but anyone who attainshigh levels through hardshipslike
Nematollah,would get hold of the Sultanateof the world. When he confesses
that he is the beggarat the thresholdof God, it meansthat he would never beg
from kings and sultansthrough flattery or apple-polishing:
Webeggedfrom the door of the Shah,
That'.swhy we got the Sultanateof the two worlds.
ShahNematollahVali's spiritual influencemade him the focus of attention
from all directions.He did not only felt greedyover King's wealth,but contrary
to that, Kings were waiting for his grants.
It is relatedthat:
"When SultanAhmad Bahmaniof India sentlots of lndian goodsalongwith
somecashto SeyedNematollah,the tax would be more than seventythousand
tomans.The ruler of Kerman wrote a letter to ShahrokhMirza, son of Amir
Timur, in Herart requestingthe king to issue a decreeto collect tax from
Nematollah.Gowhar ShadAgha, made Shahrokhforget about this. She said,
"Bewareof this decree,which will be recordedin world history,that the ShahOf
India sentso much cashand goodsfrom India to Iran for SeyedNematollahVali,
but the Shahof Iran got so much tax and one/tenthfrom him."
Seyed'sgenerosityandnobility is praiseworthy.It is no wonderhis followers
were numerous.lt is notedin this regardthat, "Once they brought lots of goods
from India and left them near the river in Mahan. SinceSeyedwas in his fortydays of prayer,no one daredto bring the matter to his attention.After Seyed's
prayerwas finished,he cameout and askedwhat thesewere.
"Theseare the budgetof a region," they answered.
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Seyed instructedthem, "Divide them into three parts. Send one-third for
Shahrokhto spendfor the army of Islam. Send anotherpart to Khalilollah in
India and spendthe third part on Mahan'sthreshold."
Then, he took a one-metersquareof cloth (Karbas) left with the goodsand
said:"Let us dry our sweat,too!"
Jami, despiteof all virtuesattributedto him, praiseskings. ProfessorAugust
Bickto, on justifying Jami'spraiseof kings,saysthat Jami wantedto show off
his art and craft. He saysthat poets could not make endsmeet exceptthrough
presentingthem to the courts.
In rejectingthis objection,Jami says:
Praise of kings in poetry is by their request,
Not hy apple-polishingnor one'sown need.
IYhile being weighted by the king,
If you do it hundredsof times.
Youwould not remembera word of pruise,
To ask the king and to be greedy.
Becauseyou will neverseea line of request,
After the lines that are./ull oJkings'praise.
In justifying his praises,he saysthat the intention of praisingkings is actually the praiseof the King who hasall sevencountriesunder his power:
My intentionof praise is anotherShah,
Whosecrown of prosperi4tis right now on his head.
All sevencountriesare under His command,
All sevenseesare a drop qf His generosity.
Praiseof specifiedpersons,is betterkeptsecretfromcommoners,
For wise was the Sufi who said:
"It is better that others' attributes,
Are said under the disguiseof others"'
(Haft Owrang Jamt)

kingsasthe shadowof God.Theirpraisewas,in fact,God's
Jamiconsidered
recollection:
But king.sare Hi.sshadow,.full oJ'His attributes,
Theirpraise is really thepraise of Him.
Their recollectionis infact His,
Thinkingabout them is thinking about God.
(Haft Owrang lami)
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How can a poet refrain from King's grantsrecitingpraisefulthemesand yet,
doesnot expectanythingfrom him? Jami PraisesSultanAbu Saeedas follows:
King (Sultan)Abtr Saeedranl<sso high,
That low appears, in comparison, the slq,.
All his ancestorshave beenkings,
Even his servantsare ofhigh ranking,
I(hen his hand hecomesgenerous,
Seasand mineswould becomehis treasurers.
(Jami'sDivan)

It shouldbe saidthat ShahNematollahVali had hadno needto praisesultans
andkings.And actuallythis is one of the reasonsfor his popularityamongnobles
and commonersas well. But Jami was attractedto the court and the PoetLaureate.This gave him an ambiguousrole amongthe scholarsof his time.
5. Generosity and Nobility (Karamat)
Nematollahwas a generousand noble man without ever expressingthat. In
most cases,the eventsare not recordedto avoid self-praiseand showing-off.
Najmod-dinRazi doesnot classifythings suchasreadingpeoples'minds,knowing secrets,walking on water or in the air and paving the earthin a shorttime as
Karamat, for thesecould be done by the faithful and the unfaithful as well. But
true Karamal-specificto men of religion-happens after statesof spiritual vision and getting to know the unknown.
ShahNematollahVali cites the following on Karamat:
I am a drunk Rendof the tavern; I haveno Karamat,
Only in the corner of the tavern, I am alwayspraying to God.
I am the leader of the Rends,I am the cup-bearer of my rivals,
I am not a pious Dervish, but I am the Sultanof the Thvern.
He staysaway from the kinds of Karamar,which areusedby someto acquire
fameand so on. He says:
Do not boastof being a Sheikh,a pious and a man of Karemat,
Becausethis is a path Jull of fears and disasters.
It is relatedthat SeyedHosseinAkhlati who was familiar with occult sciences
suchasKimia andLimia, showedoffin front of ShahNematollahVali. When it was
ShahNematollahValis turn, the Shahsaid:"Our aim is Mohammad's(S) Kimia of
poverty-not materialKimial"
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Certainly,a personsuch as ShahNematollahVali, who faced hardshipsin
Karamat, althoughhe kept it secret.Of the many inspiritual realm, possessed
stancesin historybooks,the following is a worthwhilespecimen:"lt is related
that Seyedhad excellentethics.Gifts of either food or other items from Sultans
and ordinary people were always being presentedto him. He would first have
someand then would sendthe rest to the needy.Oncethe greatSultanShahrokh
BahadorGorkan, may God enlightenhis reasoning,askedHazrat Seyed,may
God sanctify his secrets,'I hear you eat foods of doubtful origins. What is the
wisdombehindthat?'
Nematollahrecitedthe following poem in response:
If the life of all people comesunder my possession.
Never would a man of God eat, unlessallowed by religion.
ShahrokhSultandid not find the answera mild one.A few dayslater,just to
test Seyed,he said to his cook, 'Go and get a sheepby force from someone
without paying for it and then take it to our kitchen to preparesomefood!'
The man did accordinglyand got a fat sheepfrom an old woman afterwhipping her. Then he brought the sheepto sultan's kitchen and preparedit. The
Sultan invited Seyedto sharethe food with him. Shahrokhthen said to Seyed,
'You saidyou would not eatfood unlessit was 'Halal.'I orderedmy mento take
this sheepby force from an old woman.'
He explainedeverything thathappened.Seyedsaid,'Oh, GreatSultan!Please
order this matter to be investigatedfully. Maybe there is some expediencyby
GodAlmighty in this regard.'
The Sultancommandedhis men to takethe old womanto the court and asked
her,'Wherewere you takingthis sheep?How did you own it?'
She replied, 'I had vowed that if my son retumed safely from his travel, I
would presentthe sheepto Seyed.My son camehome safelyand I was so happy
that took the sheepon my back and was on my way to Seyed'shousewhen your
soldiersgot it forcefullyfrom me. The more I cried,the lessthey listened.'
Shahrokh,who promised not to test Seyed again,discoveredthat God Almighty kept his friend safefrom havingHaram and doubts.So he apologizedto
Seyed."
It is also relatedthat SheikhAbu Es-HaghAl BahrainiAl Shiraziand with
two other friendscameto visit Seyed.Eachof the guestswanteda differentkind
of food but one of the wisheswas for Shir Berenj.When lunchtimeamived,every
man receivedthe food he had wished for without disclosingit to anyone!
Other comparisonscan be found in the realm of poetry. ShahNematollah
Vali's poemsare in the form of odes,full of mystical meanings.ln terms of the
number of poems and diversity of themes,Jami has precedenceover Shah
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NematollahVali. Jami's languageinhis Masnavisof HaJi Owrang is mostly full
of advice and guidance. Even in Leily-o-Majnoon, YuseJ-o-Zoleykha, and
Salaman-va-Absal,which areapparentlylove-stories,the elementof preaching,
adviceand educationis stronser.
6. The differencein their sonnets
When assessingthe two men's sonnets,we find the following differences:
l. Imagination
Imagination is strongerin Jami's than Shah NematollahVali's. Generally
Vali's languageis a simpleone.It doesno entrapthe readerin complicatedfiguresof thought.Like Attar,or Mowlavi, he is aftermeaningand useswordsjust
to conveyhis specialconcepts.While Jami is after figuresof speechand rhetorical figures to force the readerto think abouttheir meaning.
Somebeautifulspecimensareas follows:
Thecomb has no/ieedom to pass throughyou hair,
Never tie severalbrokenheartsto eachshaft of hair.
(IIosn-e-Taleel)
(Euphimism)
(Ibid.p. l8e).
I would like to havea heart of lron with magneticproperties.
So as soon as you throw the arrows of eyelashes,it attractsthem.
(lbid.p. 189)(thesame
figure)
Thejeweler who calls your lip small,
Can'tprove its existence,exceptby logic.
(Ibid.p.224)(Simile)
I took the memoryoJ'yourmole under theground,
As antstakedown seedstowardstheir nests.
(lbid.p.283)(Simile)
One sometimesruns into poemsthat show ShahNematollahVali's power of
imagination:
In a rosegarden,the bud, in order to seeyou,
Has appearedwith rent dress,no skirt and collar anew.(Metaphor)
Hisfigures of speechare of dffirent kind,
For the Quran has beensentto him with no doubts.(metaphor)
Thenewlywedbride of my thoughtis heart enlivening,
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In holyplac:esshewantsa witnesswho has come.t'romthe world of secrets.
(eloquentsimile)
(ShahNernatollahVali's Dit,an,p. 553)

2. Paradox
Paradoxplaysan importantrole in ShahNematollahVali'spoemsbecauseof
mysticalthemes.Paradoxis the specialelementof thesepoems:
Immersedin sweet w-oter,
but in deepthirst, isn't it strange?
Living irt ottr ov,n hottse,but as an outsider,isn't it strange?
In the embraceof the beloved,but distant.fromhim,
I am rentote.fi'onthim, but He is in closerange.
I ant delightedand glad, while deep irtpain.
Whysfuou14
I./bar, when the belovedis a physician?
( S hahNem a to l l a hV a l i ' sD i v a n ,p .7 4 )

Paradoxin mystical works, stemsfrom their unity-centeredview that sees
the praying and the prayed,the worshippedand the worshipperall as one:
In sontestageprctying, itt somcprayecl,
In someslageslave,in someeducator,
In ,somestagepraised, in somepraisirtg,
In ,somestage vanishing,in someeternal,
In somestagegone, in someexisting.
(Shah
Nerr-ratollah
Vali'sDivan,p. 236)
In the stageof gathering,he seeshimselfin unity with God,pleasedwith his
unifying thought,which is far fiom polytheism:
I know enottghabout knowledgeof God s oneness,
I neverspeakoftv,o.fbr I am not a polytheist,
I am a Muslim.
I just speako.fone Gotl bec:ause
Onc:eI am in c'rowd,rentolefrom division,
OnceI arn entangled,like the hair rt dolls,
I am alwa.vsat one with nty God Almighty,
Never would I claim that I am God mysel.f,
I am the syrnbolq/ His attributes,
In my tn€ttlorv-,I have versesof the Quran letter by letter.
(ShahNeuratollalrVali'sDit an, p. 427)

Sometimes,hc explainsthe paradoxesin his poems:
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Seyedis Shah and Slave is Slave,
IJ 1,ourv'antlo be Shah,go and becomea beggar
(Shah
Nematollah
Vali'sDivan,p. 534)
In the following sonnet,he explainshow oneperuoncanbe both king andbeggar:
Forgetyour being und your lack oJ'being,
If yo, want to be the king,
Becontea beggarat His presence,
For IIe is the helper oJ'theneedy,
Look./br His help and becomehelpless.
(Shah
p.535)
Nematollah
Vali's
Divan,
3. Diversity
Jami'ssonnetshavemorediversitythanthoseof ShahNematollahVali.Jami
has threetypesof poems:sonnet.mysticaland sociallove poems-though his
mysticalpoemsoutnumberthe othertwo types.But ShahNematollahVali's popurelymystical.Below is a specimenof Jami'ssonnetswith
emsareconsidered
quite a rnysticaltheme:
At the dawn, the hol.r"bird called to mefrom a lote-tree,
Keep calm in this eventfultrap of'disasters.
Angelsand holy beingshaveprepareda mansionof lovefor you,
And you are sadlv trapped in this sorrow/ul land.
( J ar ni' sDit , u n ,p . 2 5 6 )

Someof Jami'ssonnetsare reflectionsof circumstances
of his time. In one
instance,he says:
Oh! Alas.from thesefools! Donkeyswith no ears and tails,
Someare Sheikhmakersand someare Sheikhsellers.
Each.followsyou huo or three days,
So that you know thelt lack knowledgeand they have no mind.
Not on the outside,the slightest.flickerof light,
Not in the inside,the slightest.flameo.flove.
( J am i' sDiv a n ,p .2 7 6 )

Someof his poemsare love poemssuchas:
Youare gone, but I am still stayinghere,
Becauseqf my tears,I am still caught in the mud.
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So swiftly you drove away with you titter, as lightning,
But, as a cloud, I am still raining tears after your titter.
( J am i' sDiv an ,p .2 6 9 )

Directed towardsunityfrom theAli/ o/ your tallness,
Are thosewho understandthe virtual forms of the letters.
(Ibid. p. 265)

4. Practicality
The differencesin the meaningof practicalterms in the sonnetsof the two
poetscan form the basisof some studies.Here, only a few instancesare referenced,due to the vastnessof the subject:
A) The Conceptof Alchemy
One of the indicesof ShahNematollahVali's ideologyis his belief in the
Perfectman'sAlchemy- includinghimself.In this respecthe says:
Wewould turn the dust in thepath into Alchemy,
Wewould cure hundredsoJ'painsby casting a glance.
(ShahNematollahVali'sDivan, p. 470).

Perhapsat first glance,one considershim to be a selfishperson.After some
reflection,we would find out that this theme stemsfrom the unity of existence,
which coversa vast areaof his thought.ShahNematollahVali seesthe whole
universeasa bubbleover the seaof truth and considersthe PerfectMan a symbol
of God's attributesreflectingGod's power.His actionderivesfrom God's action.
One could saythat his self-praisestemsfrom the samethought.In general,Sufis
are more humble than proud.
As he says:
He who thinkshighly of himself,
Wll be humiliatednear men of nobility.
He who is humiliatedand low in this world,
will truly be great, hereinafter
(ShahNematollahVali's Divan,p. 276)

SomesayHafez,readingShahNematollah'spoem,wrotethis sonnet:
Thosewho turn dust into Gold throughAlchemy,
Wouldit be that they cast a glance at us?
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( Div anllal- e zp. . l 3 l )

This is most unlikely,fbr ShahNernatollahVali composedthe somet aftcr
thal ShahNeniatollali\hli startedcomFlaf-ez's
death.Takinginto consideration
posingpoetrl at thc ageof 60. andHafezdiedin 7911792,
it is unlikelyit is true.
Anyway.in theoreticalmysticisrn.alcheniyrefersto a hutnanbeing'scxccllcnce
andperfectionthattakespliicethougha guide'sspiritualadvice.
referringto man's imperfectexistHere clusthas a mctaphoricalr-neaning
the sarncthcmcas fbllows:
encc.Mowlavi expresses
Sv,rtrdsare ot the leaclers'urnt-house.
Seeinglhem,i.s.r'ottrAlchcnl,.
( lVlusttt;r'i
. flrst book. tl, 7 I 6 )

Truc Alchcmy is Mohammad'spovertythat can take man from the lowest
pointso{'inabilrtyto the highestlevelsof ability.tsutin practicalmysticisrn,
to
developspirituallyandethicaliy,he saysthe bestrecipefbr alchemyis endEavor
he tells hirn to go
rvho asksaboutalcl"rerny,
and eftbrt. ln ansrveringa Der-r'ish
cultivatemelonsand sell the crop. He, afterwardscastsa meaningfulglanceat
tlreman sayingthat thereis rto alchetnyas good as farming:
Listen to my good acivica,
Do good act.sund rec'eittegood in retltrn.
Do farnting, tlo nol lrc a heggur,
p er i I.t,b.l'),or,, uIIo wed btrsi nes,g.
A ttuin p rrs.s
I./'.),ott
are seekingulchemv,
Go und seekgoLdfi'om block luncl.
accepting
the adviceof menof
In.fanri'spoern,alchemyhastwo meanings:
perfectionrvhichtakesman to higher levelsof ercellence,and the rnanof alcherny.n,ho.in nrysticisrnis tlie spiritualleaclerandcanturn the copperof matr's
iniperfectsoul into Cioldof perfection.The following is his:
T'hegt'eedy'life v,asietlin pursttit ol Alt'hem1t,
u*.
is v'ltcnmenof'nobilil.l'ac1'gp1
Out'Alt'hem.r'
(Jan.ri's
i)ivun. p. 111)

On lhe stoneo.fte,sting,v,oultlnol balunc'ev,ith Gold,
Thec'oTtper
v'hich tioesnot.fbllov,the rules of'Alc'hemy.
r lbid. .22 I )
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B) The Conceptof Wine:
In somepoets'workssuchasHafez's,theword "wine" hasseveralmeanings.
In someinstances,
onecannotfirmly saythathis aim is themysticalmeaningof the
drink. In its absolutesense."wine" meanslove andattractionto truththat is similar
to the intoxicationof wine:
Wedrank whut w'aspottred itt thegoblet,
whether,wine of paradise or intoxiccttingdrink.
(Divan lJaf-ez,
p. l9)

In the rnajorityof llafez's poems,the mysticalmeaningis meant.For example,whenhe says:
went to lhe tuvern last night,
Isolatedclerg,r-,
Breakinghis promise,he graspedthe goblet,
Mad Stli who usedto breakgobletsyesternight,
Bec'ameas saneas the wise, drinking one droplet.
( lbid. ,p. I l4 )

Certainly,the wine which makesman saneand wise cannotbe grapewine.Alit is not farfetchedto saythat
Sufissarcastically,
thoughHafez.in thisverseassesses
one'sknowlheconsidersthewine of loveandrecognitionassomethingthatincreases
poems,
He
wine
Vali's
oneseesmoreclarity. considers
edge.But in ShahNernatollah
somethingapartfrom whatpcopleareafter;somethinghigherthanthematerialworld
uncoveringall veils:
which opensone'seyeto theworld of secrecy,
Drink this goblet of v,inelo our c'heer.
So thut you can take the gi^,;tof the li/b.
Not the wine theysay hereand there,
Bul the wine that has a specialbrewer.
If ),ou have the slighte,;tveil as thin as hair,
Takeuwuy ottr head.
( S hahNem a to l l a h
V a l i ' sD i v a n ,p . 3 l 9 )

The wine he is talkingaboutis the wine of unity relatedto theunity between
him and the world. That is why he always talks aboutthe wine and encourages
peopleto drink:
Nematollahis the wine, and the world is the goblet,
This is the sort of'wine I drink frequently.
Thereis no "allowed" wine exceptthis one,
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He who drinks someother wine, it is fbrbidden.
( lbid. ,p. 391 )

He seesthe world as a vast tableclothof compassionand mercy spreadby
God Almighty, aroundwhich cup bearersoffer Rendswine. Whoever deprived
anyoneof this wine, hasbeencruelto himself:
Bunkers./ullofwine, and the cup bearergenerous,
Thereare few RendsMaster.Do not ,roywe are short of wine.
( lbid. ,p. e7)

As God Almighty saysin the Quran:
"Verily, God is not cruel againstpeople,but it is peoplewho are cruel to
themselves."- 2401Johna.
In the majority of Jami'spoems,wine carriesa mysticalmeaning:
Oh, cup hearer! Go around and give us red wine,
And I will tell you what is the end result of this work.
To the birds o/ the love tavern,
Whatis more deliciottsthan wine and sweet?
I./ our guide has not drunkena sip in hiding?
LVhats all that e//bctof night wine in his eyes?
( J am i' sDiv a n ,p . 1 2 5 )

The effect of night drinking in the old guide'seyesis becauseof his night
prayingat the thresholdof his beloved,which is totallymystical.
But in the following sonnet,Jami says:
Oh cup bearer! Themoon look like a golden goblet,
Give us wine to the cheersof SultanAbu Saeeds sovereignty.
put at happinessandjoy,
Theloc'kthat.t'asting,
moon, has madea grape wood key.fbr.
Theshapeo.f'crescent
From now on, we fbast, drink red wine and get cash,
Wehave no morepromisesand no morefears.
( J am i' sDiv a n .p .2 2 2 )

Certainly,the wine that is drunkencheeringAbu-Saeed'ssovereignty,anda
key that is madeof grapewood, cannothavea mysticalsense.He saysthus:
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Thereis nowherewhosepicture is notfound,
It is mirrorsfault i/ it showsnot thepictures.
That old bawel is my wine, cup-bearer,
I receivea new hounty,from my guide everymoment.
( J am i' sDiv a n ,p .2 5 6 )

Taking into accountthe first line, which expressesthe light of truth in the
realm of creation,the wine in the secondline must have a mysticalmeaning,for
he clearly considersthe inner hearth of the old guide as an old barrel, which
grantshim bountiesevery moment.
As statedpreviously, Shah NematollahVali was a mystic with a spiritual
character.He was not a man of letters.His works are in a categoryof poetswith
Sana-ee,Attar and Mowlavi, who value meaningmore than form.
He listenedto the speechof the belovedwho says,"Do not think aboutanything except my visit." Redundantand repetitive themesof Shah Nematollah
Vali sometimesmake his poemsboring for the reader.Almost two thirds of his
Divan includesredundantthemesand onethird is enoughfor expressinghis ideology.That is why, in the realm of literary criticism,only a few of his poemscan
be criticized.What has made him renown in the world is not his poetry but the
charismaand spiritual magnetismof his soul. This attractsa host of seekersto
him, in such a way that he is known as the leaderof one of the temperateand
dynamic sects(i.e. l,'lematollahiin Iran, India and Turkey,which relegatesother
Sufi sectsas Naghshbandi.
The interestingpoint is that, althoughShahNematollahVali and Jami both
poets,the title "The lastof thepoets"remainsfor Jami.
follow their predecessor
On one hand,he is the last Iraqi poet, and on the other,his poeticpower is stronger than ShahNematollahVali's. Perhapscomparingthe two in the field of literatureand poetry would not be a correctaction.
However,ShahNematollahVali leavesJami behind in terms of his spiritual
influenceand attractingthe heartsof truth seekersin a mannerthat greatly decreasesJami'sposition.
In other words, ShahNematollahVali capturesthe spiritual land of mysticism and sits on the Sufi throne while Jami draws peoples' attentiontowards
himself in the field of poetry.
May Peacebe Upon the Followersof Guidance.
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The Teachingsof ShahNematollah Vali (1,330-7429
CE):A Quotation-BasedPreliminary Research
Dr. A. C. RavAnFarhAdi
(Afghanistan)

Nourod-dinShahNematollahVali, who choseto stayand live in the city of
Kerman,was a teacherof the Sufi path. He was born on i4 Rabi-ul-Awwal 731
Hejri (26 DecemberI 330) in Aleppo. His fatherbelongedto an Arab Seyedclan
andhis motherwas born in Persia,andwas probablyPersianspeaking.He says:
nowazdahomjedd-e man rasil-6 khodd-st
dshkdr-ast,n€stpenhdni
My nineteenthancestoris the very Messengerof God.
This is manifestand not a hidden secret
When he was young, he was greatlyaffectedby the Fusis-ul-Hekam(Gems
ofWisdom), a profoundSufi interpretationof the symbolicmeaningof theprophetsby SheikhMohyod-dinIbn 'Arabi (d. 1240).Later,when he was finally establishedin Kerman, ShahNematollahtranslatedthe book into Persianand provided commentary.Before that, he traveledto many placesuntil he met Sheikh
'Abdullah Y6fei in Mecca and acceptedhim as his Sufi master.The spiritual
guideof Ydfei was SheikhSAlehBarbari,whosespirituallineagederivedfrom
early Sufi masterssuch as Junaidof Baghdad,Ma'r0f of Karkh, Dav0d of Taei,
Habib 'Ajami, and Hasan of Basrah.Following the later teachingsof Shah
Nematollah,this Sufi path,called"Yafei," becameknown as"ShahNematollahi."
By that time, the peopleof Khorasanwere 85-90percentSunnites.We read
in a ghazalof ShahNematollah(ghazal1499,CollectedPoeticWorks,p. 594):
ay ke hasti-yemoHebb-edl-e 'ali
mfi'men-6kdmel-i-wob€-badal-i
Oh you who love the clan of 'Ali,
you are a perfectbelieverand haveno equal.
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**{<

rah-e sunni gozin ke Mazhab-ema-st
warna gom-gashta'i-wodar khalal-i
Takethe way of the Sunni, for this is my religiouspath.
Otherwise,you will be lost and in trouble.
***
dost-ddr-e Sahaba-am ba-tamam
ydr-e sunni-wokhaSm-emu'tazeli
of God.
I am a loving friendto all the companionsof the Messenger
of
the
Mu'tazili.
the
and
the
opponent
I am a supporterof
Sunni
,<**

Mazhab-djdme' az khodd ddr-am
in heddvatmard bAd azali
creedcoming from God.
I have an all-encompassing
guidance
from pre-eternity.
has
my
This
been
In thesixteenthcentury themajority of KhorasanandIranbecameShi'a afterthe
hegemonyof the Safaviddynasty.In this poem, the Sheikh speaksaboutthe "allcreed."This showsthathis believersareaboveSunnismandShi'ism
encompassing
and free from this dissent.
With regardto the admirationandlove of the family of the Messenger(peace
be upon him), all the great Sufi poetswho were Sunnis,such as Sa'di, Hafez,
MowlanaJalalod-din(Rumi), 'Iraqi, andfinally Jami,maintainedit in common.
SheikhNematollahlived aboutone hundredyears.He died on Thursday22
of Rajab832 (May 28,1429CE) in Kerman.His Zeydralin Mahan(nearKerman)
is a pilgrimagesiteof the Shi'as,as well as the Sunnis.
No major studyexistsin the Englishlanguageof the poetic or proseworks of
ShahNematollah.This article is only an introductionto the teachingsof Shah
Nematollah.This article being brief, we have used a method mainly basedon
quotationsfrom ShahNematollah'sworks.
We have adoptedpoetry as the basis for choosingthe quotations,because
ShahNematollah'sprosecannotbe easily summarized.We have chosenthe po-
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the basicconcepts
etic form of the quatrain(rubd'eyAt),becauseit summarizes
for this introductionto the teachingsof ShahNematollah.We look forward to
seeinga rnajorwork of translationof ShahNematollah'sworks into English,or
anotherwestemlanguage.
the previousSufi poets.He believed
ShahNematollahgreatlyappreciated
that SheikhFaridod-din'Attar(d. 1220CE) was replaced,over the courseof
time, by SheikhFakhrod-din'Iraqi (d.1282 CE). 'lraqi was a contemporaryof
Mowlana Jal6lod-dinBalkhi, known as ooRumi"(d. 1273).The following quatrainof ShahNematollah,aswell asothersourcesof culturalhistory,showsthat
all of the poetryof Mowlana,includingtheMasnaviwerenot yet well-knownin
Khorasan.Only someof his selectedpoemswerewell known in the East.Shah
Nematollah.like Mowlana.avoidedcomposingpoetryfor manyyearsof his lifc.
It is saidthat all his poemswere composedafterhis sixtiethyearof life:
( Rubd' i77)
gur qutra naman-ad,ab baqi bash-ad
tt,urkuzashekast,bohar :;uqi bash-ad
"Attur ba-srtrataz Khorasungar rafi
amad 'ewaz-ashshaykh 'lrucli ba^sh-ud
Evcn if a drop hasnot beenleft, the watersubsists.
lf a jar breaksaway,the very oceanbecomesthe cupbearer.
If 'Attar has left Khorasanin an outward form,
IIc hasbeenreplacedby Sheikh'lraqi.
Like many early Sufi masters,Shah Nematollah appreciatedboth Tariqat
(theway of Sufism)and Shari'at(thereligiouslaw), andrecognizedthe coexistenceof theseboth as a path towardsHaqiqat(1he[Divine] truth):
( RubA' 79
i )
danestan-1'elm-edin shuri'at bash-ad
c:hin dur 'anrulawar-i Tariqutbdsh-ad
gar "elm-o "amal.jam" kon-i ba ekhlas
az bahar-t reZdlt-eHatlq Haqiqut bash-ad
The knowledgeof religiousscienceis Shari'at (Law).
If you put it into practice,that is Tariqat(the Sufi way).
If you sincerelyjoin the scienceand the practice
For the sakeof pleasingGod, that is Haqiqat(Truth).
Knowing God and worsliippingHim startswith recognizingHis Oneness
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(tawhid).Thehumanintellect('aql)cannotserveasa guidein thematter:
(Rubd'i227)
tawhid ha-tawhidnek6 m€ddn-€m
khod-rd ba-khoda-*-o6 ba-6 rn€ddn-em
khod-ra-wotord ba-6 shends-€may 'aql
td Zan na-bar-i ke o ba-to mAtlan-Am
of Godthroughtheknowledgeof Oneness.
We knowrvelltheOneness
We know ourselvesthroughGod andwe know Him throughHimself.
O intellect,we know ourselvesandwe know you throughHim.
Don't hold thc opinionthatwe know Him throughyou!
The taste
Onecannotbecomea Sufi simplyby usingrhetoricandeloquence.
of the Loving God is not securedby the path of the intellect,but by drinking
(spiritual)wine:
( R ubd'i6l )
na-khwordasharab,Zawq-emay na-t'wdn yaJt
an Zav,q-ohaltan€ze-baltanna-t'wan ydfi
in lazzat-6 'asheqike ma ydlia'€m
az sofra+t'o lit-e 'aqeldnno-t'\'an yAJt
Onecannotenjoythetasteof winewithoutdrinkingit;
alone'
of it cannotbe foundby eloquentexplanations
Any tasteexplanation
with,
of Love,whichwe havebeenblessed
Thisdeliciousness
of intellectuals.
in thebanquets
Isnotavailable
Love is like the infinite ocean,and the intellect('aql) is unableto resistit:
(Rubi'i 25)
ma'€mchonintashnaauodaryd bd md-st
andar hamaqatrq'€ mtthitepaltdd-st
'eshqdntad-obe-ne.shast
ba-takht-edel-6 ma
chun o lse-n'shast,'aql az dnja bar-khast
We are thirsty but the seais therewith us.
And in everydrop,we discoveran ocean.
Love cameand sat down on the throneof my heart.
When Love satdown, the intellecthad to get up and leave.
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(tawhid).The humanintellect('aql) cannotserveas a guidein the matter:
(P.ubAt'i227)
tawhid ba-tawhitl nekom€dan-2m
khod-ra ba-khodii-woo ba-6 m€ddn-€m
khod-rd-wolord ba-o shends-€rnay 'aql
ta Zan na-bar-i ke o ba-to mAdan-Am
of Godthroughtheknowledgeof Oneness.
Weknowivell theOneness
Weknow ourselvesthroughGod andwe know Him throughHimself.
andwe knowyou throughHim.
O intellect,we know ourselves
Don't hold the opinionthatwe know l{im throughyou!
One cannotbecomea Sufi simply by usingrhetoricand eloquence.The taste
of thc Loving God is not securedby the path of the intellect, but by drinking
(spiritual)wine:
( Rubd' i61)
na-khv,ordusharab,Zawq-emay na-t'wdn ydft
an Zawq-o hultdn€ze-haydnna-t'wdnyaft
in lazzal-e 'dsheqike ma 1,a.fta'€nt
az sofra-wo lut-e 'aqelanna-t'v'an ytQt'i
Onecannotenjoythetasteof winewithoutdrinkingit;
alone.
of it cannotbe foundby eloquentexplanations
Any tasteexplanation
with,
blessed
of Love.whichwe havebeen
Thisdeliciousness
of intellectuals.
in thebanquets
Is notavailable
Love is like the infinite ocean,and the intellect('aql) is unableto resistit:
(Ruba'i25)
md'€mchonintu:;hna-wodaryd ba ma-st
andar hamaqatra'€ muhitepayda-st
'eshqamacl-obe-neshastba-takht-edel-e mii
chAno be-n'shast,'aql az dnjd bar-khdst
We are thirsty but the seais therewith us.
And in everydrop,we discoveran ocean.
Lovc cameand sat down on the throneof my heart.
When Love satdown, the intellecthad to get up and leave.
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When Love comes.it becomesa monarchand the intellectbecomesa slave:
(RubA'i62)
'eshqantad-o 'aql rakht bar-bast-obe-rafi
dn 'ahd ke bastahud be-sh'kast-obe-ra/t
chrtndid ke padshahdar-dmadsar-mast
b€chdraghuldm rakht har-bast-obe-raft
Love enteredand the intellectmoved away and left.
The intellectwas unfaithfulto its own promiseand left.
When the intellect saw that the king enteredjoyfully,
It moved away,likea poor slave,and left.
The Sufi hasto recogmzehimself so that he recognizesGod, and hasto seek
himselfso that hc finds God:
(Rub6'i l)
matlub-ekhod az khod Talabay Taleb-emd
khod-rd be-shends-o
.vakzamdn€ba-khodd
'dsheq-e
gar
Sadeqi,yaki-rd do nta-go
ka/br bash-i agar ke go.,"-ido khoda!
Seekfrom your own self what must be sought,O seeker.
Recognizeyourselfand cometo your self in an instant.
If you are a sincerelover,do not call "two" what is One.
For if you claim therearetwo Gods,you will be known asa heretic!
The Sufi hasto seekGod and not anyoneelse:
(RubA'i294)
az hahar-dkhodd,agar khodd mAjoy-i
mAdanke khoda-rd ba-hawdmAjoy-i
o-rd he-Talabtii ke be-1tdb-i6-rd
ghayr-ashche kon-i, ghayr chera m€j6y-i?
For the sakeof God, if you are seekingGod,
Know that your are seekingGod throughyour (worldly) desires.
Seekhim until you find Him.
Why would you searchfor otherthanIIim? What would be the use?
WorshippingGod cannot be performedby pursuing one's personalambi-
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tions in the world:
khod-i
bd dnke to andar pay-e maqSi.td-e
n€ wdjed-6ghayr-i-wo na mawjild-ekhod-i
maqSAd-,!t6 az Td'at-6 ma'hrtd agar
beh-bitd-ekhod-astpas t6 ma'bfid-Akhod-i
As long asyou arefollowing in pursuitof your own aims,
You will not find anotherandyou will not be presentto your own self.
If while prayingto the worshippedone,your aim is
of yourown self.
Yourownpersonalwelfare,thenyou aretheworshipper
He advisesthe noviceto choosethe stateof "non-being,"and this will lead
him to genuineexistence:
(Rubd'i 129)
hastiyaki-st 6nke hasti shdyad
in hasti-yeto ba-h€chkdr€ ndyad
raw n€stshaw az hasti-ydkhod, hamchftnmd
k-az hasti-ydto h€ch dar€ na-gishdyad
Being is one that is for the personworthy of existing.
This "being" ofyouts servesno purpose.
Go! Becomeannihilatedfrom your own being,like me.
For becauseof that 'obeing"of yours,no gatewill be opento you.
The Sufi hasto be ableto discovera masterableto untie his "knots":
(RubA'i257)
a1tdar Talb-6gereh-goshdy€morda
dar waSlfotdda w-azjoddy-i morda
ay har lab-e bahar teshnadar khwdh shoda
ay bar sar-e ganj, w-az gaddyi morda
O you, dying in searchof someoneto solveyourproblems.
You aredying in separation,when you havethe opportunityfor union.
of purewater.
Youhavebeenthirstyin yourdreamswhileon theseashore
You aredying from being a beggarwhile living over a treasure.
The Sufi has to seekthe kernel of the truth in his heart,in order to discover
the glorious manifestationof God in every atom:
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(Rub6'i240)
del mughz-eIIuqit1at-ast,tan post, be-bin
dar keswal-erAH, Surat-6dost, be-bitt
har Zarra ke o neshdn-thasti daracl
ya
-r-u.;a.r-a-ytnrtr-do-st o-st, be-bin
Seethat the heartis the kernelof Truth,and the body only a skin.
Observethe form of the belovedin the garmentof the spirit.
Any atomwhich hasthe sign of existenceSeethatit is eithera projectionof His Light or Himself.
The Sufi, thcrefore,hasto renouncethis world:
( RubA' i152)
be-nlshinbe-neshinw-uzhamu 'alambar-kh€z
'dlant che howaclze-bud-e'tilam bar-khez
dur katm-t 'adambe-yu-woba ma he-neshin
uz bud-e wujAd-dkhweshtanhont bctr-khez
Stayon. stayon, and relinquisliall the universe.
What is thc universe'/Discardits very existence!
and staywith me,
Come into the coveringof non-existence
your
And discard
own beingand existence.
The Sufi masterspeaksto his hearl and asksit to not be of "two hues,"or
dispositions:
(Rubd'i50)
ay del bu-Tariq-6 'asheqirdh vaki-sr
dar keshwar-e'eshqbantla-v,oShahyaki-st
t a tark-i clo-ranginu-kon-i dur rah-e "eshq
Ilah yaki-st
h,AqeJno-:;huw-ike lt'lentuto'
O heart,thereis only one path in thejourney of beinga lover.
In the realmof Love, king and slavestandequal.
As long asyou don't abandonbeingtwo hueson thepathof Love,
You will not be awarethat Nernatollahis onlv one.
Love is the sourceof life, and cvcrythingis cxistentbecauseof love and
maintainedby it:
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'eshq-astke.jdn-e 'dsheqanzendaaz 6-st
nitr€-stke a/iab-t tabandctaz 6-st
har chiz ke dar gha,vb-oshahddatyab-i
mawjAdbov,adze-'eshq-opa,vendaaz 6-st
The soul of the loversis alive becauseof Love.
The light by which the sun is shiningis from Love.
Anything you discoverin the hiddenor manifestworld
Existsbecauseof Love and continuesby meansof Love.
(: "rend," a word that cannotbe translated
Love is the way of the ourogues"
into English-especially with the meaningthat the Sufi poetshave attributedto
it, suchas Hafezof Shirdz.)
The "rogue" is not attachedto worldly desires.He drinks spiritualwine in
the way of the rogues,without being intoxicated.However,ShahNematollah
does not seemto preachthe way of the maldmatiyya(: those desiresto be
on the commonpeople):
'oblamed"
(Rubd'i97)
rend dn bdshadke mayl-e hasti na-konad
-az khw€sh gozashta khod-p ar asti na-konad
v,,*
dar ko1,-ikharabdt-emughanrenclana
may no.shkonad mttddm-ontasli na-konad
The "rogue" is one who doesnot carefor existence,
And who quits his self and is free from self-preoccupation.
ln the tavernquarter,like a real "rogue,"
He drinkscontinuouslyand doesnot act like a drunk.
The "rogue," like the attractive"idol" of the tavern,drinks from the selfbubblingjar of wine:
(Rubd'i260)
did-am Sanarn€,
.iam-e mcty€noshida
az naqsh-okhayaljama'vApdshida
goJi-amze-kojdsharab nosh-i?go./td:
az khuntnt-1ntay€ke khod ba-khodj6shida!
I met an attractive"idol" who had beendrinking a cup of wine,
Wearinga gatmentof imagesand imagination.
I asked,"From wherehaveyou beendrinkingthis wine?"
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The answerwas: o'Froma self-fermenting
bubblingjar!"
The "rogue" is frce of selfishness:
(Rubd"i206)
rend-astkas€ke az khodi wd-rasta
p aywasta,vagana ba-yaki p aywasta
bar-khastaaz har do iahdn renddna
dar koy-dkharabdre mughanbe-nshasta
The "rogue" is that one free of selfishness;
He alwayslivesby himself,andis everthecompanionof theSingleOne.
He hasrenounced.
rogue-like,both this world andthe Hereafter.
He is dwelling in the tavemquafterof the Magi.
Therefore,the Sufi masterrecognizeseach"rogue" as his dearestcompanion:
(Rubd'i43)
rnay-khanatamdm waqf-eyardn-i man-ast
har rendke hustjdn-o jandn-i man-ast
farmdn-bar-esaqi-yekharabat-amaz dn
sdqi-y,!kharahat ba-farmdn-6man-ast!
The entire tavern is an endowmentdedicatedto my confidants,
And to any "rogue" who is my companionand dearfellow.
I am obedientto the cupbearerofthe tavernbecause
The cupbearerof the tavernis obedientto me!
The Sufi makesthe chamberof his hearla privateresidencefor the Beloved
and doesnot seeanyoneelse:
( Rubi'i 180)
td khana-yddel khalwat-eo sdkhta'am
gha1,raz naZar-e klm€sh be-y-andakhta'am
chunhar che naZar m€kon-amO m,Abin-am
be-shendkhla'am
chondnkehe-sh'nakhta'am
SinceI havemadethe houseof my hearla privatechamberfor Him,
I havedismissedeverythingelsefrom my view.
The more I look around,the more I seeHim.
I haverecognizedthe mannerthat I haverecognized.
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Lovetransports
the Sufibeyondnon-existence:
(Rubd'i187)
td bd gham-6 'eshq-e 6 ham-dwdz shod-am
sad bdr zeydda bar 'adam bdz shod-am
z-dn soy-e'adam n€z basi paymfid-am
rdz€ brtd-am. konun hama rdz shod-am

SinceI havebecomethe companionof the grief of love for Him,
I havebecomea hundredtimesmore opento non-existence.
I have traveledso much beyondnon-existence,
That I was alreadya secret,*but now I am totally a secret!
(*If we read this as "l was alreadyRazi," this quatrainmay belong to Najmod-din Razi,
known as "Ddya," d. 1247CE, the authorofMirsad-ul-'Ibad.lf this is the case,Shaht.r*ematollah
may have quotedit as a quotationand a scribeaddedit to the Divan of the Sheikh.)

The body, heafi, and soul of the lover becomethe Beloved:
(Rub6'i 82)
fi ddrAy-edardamsabab-edarmdn shod
pasti-y-am bolandi shod-okufr emdnshod
jdn-o del-o tan har se Hejdbam birdand
tan del shod-odeljdn shod-ojdn janan shod
Sincethe remedyfor my pain becamethe causeof my healing,
My low rank becameeminenceand my disbeliefbecamefaith.
The body, heafi, and soul were all veils to me,
Until the body becamethe heart,the heartbecamethe soul, and
the soulbecamethe Beloved.
The wine of Love freesthe Sufi from the bondsof both being andnon-being:
(RubA'i203)
z-dn bdda nakhworda'amke hoshydrshaw-am
dn mast ne-y-amke baz bAddrshaw-am
yak jdm-e tajalli-ye baldy-et6 bas-am
td az 'adam-owuiAd b€zdrshaw-am
I haven'tdrunkthe kind of wine afterwhich I becomesensibleandsoberagain.
I am not that drunkardwho laterbecomesawakeand awareagain.
A singlecup of the affliction of your gloriousmanifestationis enoughfot me,
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So thatI becamefed-upwith existenceandnon-existence.
The lover throwsawayhis cxistence,like a moth:
(Rubi'i 235)
ma' €m ze-khod-evrujudpardakhtagdn
w-atashba-wujudkhod dar-andakhtagan
p)sh-d rokh-6chun.shum'-eto shabhdy-edardz
parv,ana-Sefatwtlud-e khod bakhtagdn
self-existence
We are thosewho haveabandoned
Thosewho havesetfire to their own being.
of your candle-likevisage.
During long nightsin the presence
We havegambledawayour existence,like moths!
In this stage,the lover discoversthe gloriousmanifestationof God in the
entireuniverse:
( R ubd'i201)
dar Zat, humafaldl-d 6 mebin-am
dar Husn,hamaiamal-do nt€hin-am
bin-antharnoka'enatdar 'ayn-i kamdl
in niz harnaz karnal-do rn€bin-ant
In being,I beholdall His Glory
And in the attractive,I contemplateall His Beauty.
I seethe entireunivcrsein its excellence.
But also,in the universe,I admireHis Perfection.
Whereverthc lover looks,he finds the GloriousDivine Light:
(Rubd'i29)
payda-st
dar dida-yema nuqsh-6khaydlctsh
dida-yema-st
nur)-9 ke roshna,r-i-ye
dar harchenaZar konad khoda-rubinad
roshantarazin dida degar dida kerd-st?
ln my eyes,thereis the imageof His reflection.
And thereis a light that is the brightnessof my eyes.
TheseeyesseeGod in whateverthey contemplate.
thanmine?
Who haseyesmore clear-sighted
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In this spiritual state,the Sufi is freed from the limits imposedby time:
( Rubd' i169 )
az dav,lat-6 'eshq, 'ac1lgashtapa-mdl
mtrstaqbal-omiiZi-y-amhama dmadaHal
ne di-wo na./ardd-wona SubH-ast-ona sham
iman ,shoda'umr-emze-ntah-ohafia-wosdl
The intellecthasbeenoverwhelmedby the fortuneof Love.
Both my future and my past are herenow present.
Thereis no more yesterdayor tomorrow,morning or evening.
My life is protectedand safefrom week, month, or year!
The lover, like the legendarycrystalgobletof King Jamshid,becomesa mirror revealingthe creationofAdam, and the pre-eternalday of humanity'sdeclarationto God of faith:
(Rubi'i 232)
i' alam ntd'0m
hum.jdm-e.jahan-nomd'
ma'€rn
ham dyenct)'eroshutt-e,4du,rt
gar .vakna/asAaz darn-6ma zendashaw-i
m€danba-yuqink-in dam-odn dam md'6m
We arethe world, as well as the world-revealinggoblet'
Also, r,l'eare the bright min'or revealingthe creationof Adam.
If you becomealive for a singlemomentwith our breath,
Know with certainty,thatwe arethatvery "moment" andthat"breath."
The lover has the potentialto readthe secrettextsof Destinyin the upper
world:
(Rub6'i226)
ma maHram-6 rdz-e llaZrat-e sulTan-€m
allwdl-6 durutt-o hant lterun nt€dan-2m
qaZa har che newisadmtlimal
munshi--v-t
bar latuH-t qadar mu/aSSal-ashmAkhwdn-€m
We are the confidantsof the secretsof the Sultanof the Universe.
We know both the inward and outward conditions.
Whateverthe Angel-Scribeof the Divine decreesandwritesin a summary,
We read in full detail in the Tabletsof Destinv.
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All theBeautifulNames[Qur'an, l7:110] of God areengravedin theheartof
the lover:
(Rubd'i30)
may-khana-yt 'eshq-,!o sard-yddel-e md-st
w-dn dordi-ye dard-6 del dawdy-6del-e md-st
'dlam ba-tamamjumla asmdy-6Ilah
paydd shoda'astaz baray-edel-6 ma-st
The homeof my hearlis the tavernof His Love.
And thedregsof theheaft'syeamingacheis theremedyfor my heart.
The universe,with all the Namesof God
Has becomemanifestfor the sakeof my hearl!
The lover happilydiscoversthat the words of God areguidinghis speech:
(RubA"i42)
in ha/t /hlak setddaaz ah-e man-ast
'arsh-omalak-osetarahamrah-eman-ast
in man na man-amjumlu az O megoy-am
in gofta-yeman hama ze-allah-eman-ast
by my sigh.
Thesesevenheavensare sustained
The Throne,angels,and starsaremy companions.
This which I am sayingis not mine: it belongsto Him entirely.
Thesesayingsof mine all belongto my God.
Theseareall ecstaticwords.Oneshouldnot imaginethatShahNematollahVali
has any other claim. When he is in a stateof intimate prayers(mundjAt),he is a
humblebeggarandthe slaveof God'sdecrees:
(RubA'i208)
ShahanaZarekon keJaqiran-eto'€m
gar nAk-obad-Amhar c:hehastdn-eto'€m
.farrndn-et6-ra kamar ba-jdn m€band-€m
to-€m!
z€ra ke hama banda-ye.farmdn-e
O King, look upon us, for we areYour humblebeggars.
Whetherwe aregoodor bad"we belongto You whateverhappens.
We arefasteningthebeltsof our souls,readyto obeyYour commands,
Becausewe are all slavesobeyingYour decrees.
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A Comparisonof the Poetry of
ShahNematollah Vali and Hafez
Dr. Hanna Stemerding

Both ShahNematollah and Hafez composedmystic poetry; yet one cannot
saythatboth werepoets.Yes,Hafezwasaboveall a poet.He depictedhis images
in poetry like miniatures,rich in colors,statesof mood. He crossedall dimensionsin spaceand time. His literarytalentis aboveall doubt.
ShahNematollahwas first of all a musician.You can hearhim dance,sing
and move on rhythmsand tunes,and he clotheshis rhythmswith words.Msually, his poems evoke a view of the streetwhere we see a joyful company of
intoxicateddervishesfollowing the saqi, who has a glassin hand and is always
intoxicated.So in fact a comparisonbetweenthe poetry of the two greatmasters
job. However,if we embarkon thisjourneyof comparison
is a ratherprecarious
perhaps
conclusions.Let us go!
we can
arriveat unexpected
In generalpoetrycan be comparedin threeways:
l. rhythm
2. symbolism
3. melody (radi/' andqaJieh)
RADIF: the endingword repeatsin everyverse.
QAFIEH: words with the samemelody (rhyme) before the radif.
Radi/' comesafter qaJieh.
The competitionof poemsof ShahNematollahand Hafezfinds its issuein
remarkablesimilaritiesin thepoemsin thethreeaspectsmentionedabove:rhythm,
melody,(radi/'and qq/ieh) and the symbolismof the poetry.
For instance,let us considerthe following two poemsof ShahNematollah
andHafezconcemingthe subjectof "dervishes."Both composeda poemabout
dervishes,endingon the word: "delishes". Although(in the Persianlanguage)
the qa.fiehand rhythm are not the same,the radif rs the same:"darvishan ast."
And what aboutthe svmbolism?Let us see:
Hafez(nr. 50):
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I. Thegarden oJ lrlry Paradise is the retreat of Deruishes:
Grandeur'ssourceis the serviceof Dervishes.
9. O potentone! Boastnot all thispomp:.forthy
Head and gold are in the keepingo.fthe blessingoJDervishes
10. TheJbrmo.fthe object that the King o/-theworlds seeks,
is the reflec:tionin the mirror of'the appearanceoJthe Dervishes.
I I. Ha/ez! Be here with respect,.fbrsovereigntyand countty,
all are.fromthe serviceof the majestyof Dervishes.
12. I arn the,claveof'theglance oJ'theAsaf o/ the age, who
has the./brmof'c'hieftuinand of the mind of Dervishes.
nr. l:
ShahNematollah
Come,my heart and my soul are.filled with love of the dervishes
Come,.fbrthe king of the world is a beggarwith the dervishes.
ThepresenceofSeyed, thejoy o.fthe dervishes,
and the samaofthe musicians,
all this is madepos.sibleb1;the breathoJcreationof the dervish.
In comparingthe symbolismof the poetrywe discoveran interestingfact.
Both are describingthe importanceof a dervish:Hafez from the perspective
grandeur,fortune,victory over tyranny,blessing,the majestyof the derthe
of
vish, and ShahNematollahfrom a viewpoint of love for, presenceof and vibrahowever,we
tion,breathof creationof thedervishes.Upon carefulexamination,
from a differentpoint of view, they depict
seethat they speakaboutthe der-vishes
st
ics.
d i fferentcharacteri
Hafez says." E,verybodyis begging the.favoroJthe king ... but only Caesaris
a slave be.forethe dervishes," and,
"Wat the king of tl'teworld seeks,is the reflectionin the miwor o/'the dervishes." lle continues,".1ant the slave of the Asaf who has the same virtuesas
the dervishes."
It is asif Hafezdoesseeandacknowledgethevirhresof thedervishes.According
to him, it is only the king who getsthe favor of the dervishes;everybodybegsthe
king for what they get frorn the dervishes.
ShahNematollah says,"Come,my heart and my soul is filled with love of
the dervishes.Presenceof'Seyed,thejoy of the dervishes,and the sama of the
musicians,all this is ntadepossibleby the breathof creationof the dervish.The
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voice of chanting of the lovers and thejoy ofour gathering are examplesof the
presenceand vibration of the dervishes.Thejoy o/ the dervishes,thesama,all is
madepossibleby the breathof the dervishes."
It is like ShahNematollahis more in contactwith the 'oenergy"of the dervishes;he is sharingit. He enjoysalso,he loves,he feelsthejoy of the gathering,
etc.
The point of view aboutthe dervishessayssomethingaboutthe poetsthemselves:
thejoy to be with the dervishes;heis participatShahNematollahexpresses
ing. Hafezpresentshimselfas a poor beggar,who is observingthe virtuesof the
dervishes.Hafez saysthat the peoplearebeggingfrom the king becausethe king
receivesfrom the dervishes.We seethe Shahhimself in contactwith the dervishes.It is asif he is amongthem,while Hafez is painfully separatedfrom them.
Let us continuein comparingtheir poemswhereinwe discoversomesimilarities.
2.Ina Poemof ShahNematollah:
"The intoxicatedSaqi camein our assembly
By reason of his presencewhat I wished was realized.
TheZahid left our reunion when the intoxicatedSaqi camein.
Weaskedthepardon of God.for our repentance;
This repentance,if we did it, was wrong. "
Poemof Hafez:
403. Of the zahid s word, we repented;
And of the worshippers deed,we seekthepardon oJ God.
And in 404:"That one am I who without1,oubreathe.Whatshame!
Perchance,you may pardon.If not, the excusefor sin is what?"
Here we see again a resemblancein their poems.Although the radd'and
qafieh are different, there is the samestructurein rhythm and melody, and the
contentsof the poemsare on the samespiritual frequency.Theremust be arapport betweenboth. Both criticize theZahid, the man of " the religiouspracticeof
ask thepardon of Godfor our worshippers deeds
repentance."Hafez says,ooWe
and we repento/ the words of the Zahid." ShahNematollahhowever says,"This
repentancewas wrong." How could he say that repentancewas wrong?Thereis
only one answer:becausehe was a'orend,"a man of absoluteinner freed
knowing no repentance.
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It seemsthat graduallytwo profilesarebeginningto becomevisible.Let us
continuefirst beforedrawinsconclusions.
3. ShahNematollah:
(23) Our preoccupcttionis to be drunken and in love
and thepoint of the gathering o.fthe lovers is our vow.
Weare.fiiendswith theglass,and we keepcomparytwith the "rend."
In the garden of love we are drunken nightingales.
Visitingthepeople of the heart is our garden.
In the storehouseof the universeall thatyou.find comes.fiom our hazaar
Thesourceof the water of life is to the thirst at the glassoJ wine.
And our poetry is a secretthat comes_forthfrom our mysteries
And the one who is one oJ'ourintimatesknowsthesemysteries.
Nematollahis intoxicated,with glass of wine in hand!
He is the happy cupbearer of our time!
Hafez 460: Two.friends of understanding,and of old wine a quantiQ, two
"mans,"
Hafez 461: Drink the cup oJ'thewine of unity oJa "men."
(A "man"isa measure,
a quantity
of 3 kilo).
A little leisure,and a book and a sward corner.
For this and the next world I give not this state,'
Though,momentarily,full upon me a crowd.
Everyonewhofor theworld s treasuregcnethetrcasureoJ'contentment
If for theeout of thecountryof contenfinent,desiremakesa nativeland.
Frctmthefierce wind of vicissitudeone cannotsee
That in the sward has beena red rose or a wild white rose.
From this simum that by the garden borderspassed,
Wonderthat the color of a roseremainsor thepe(irme o;fajasmine.
O heart! Strive thoufor patience.For God deliversnot
ring so precious to the hand o.f'anevil one.
l..t""t
In both poemswe find the samemusicalstructure(rhythm and melody,radif
and qafieh) And both begin as an ode to drinking wine and being with the be-
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loved. Drinking wine and loving the belovedis the rnain occtrpation;being in a
nice gardenas drunkennightingales/ShahNematollah).
antl o.fold wine a quantity oJ two" mans", a
Ti,o f iends o.f'understanding
little leisw'ea book and a sward corner.(Hof"4.
But then Shahcontinues."Weare in the companltof the rend, he who knows
the rnltsteries,the hoppy ctrpbearer."llafez at first praisesthe stateof this contentment.Then howeverhe continues,"Behold the hiddenJorrn in the mirror o.f
desiremakesa native
thePicture establisher('out o/'thecounlry o.f'contentment
"/rom
"
seethat in this swctrd
vicissitude
one
cannot
thefierce wind of
land, and
hasbeena red roseor a wild white rose. Wonderthat the color oJthe roseand the
perfumeo.f'thej asrnineremained! "
While ShahNematollaheasilycontinueslight heartedly,Hafezappearshere
asthepoetin colorfulimagesof changingmood.Herecomethecalamitiesof the
They who are strugglingon the Pathwill recognizethe calamities
vicissitudes.
of Hafez,and by contemplatingthe "miniatures"of Hafez one gainsrecognition
in life. Herehe
of one'sown moodsby thevicissitudes
andmorecomprehension
poem is
patience,
Hafez's
In
other
words,
pointing
etc.
is
to the impoftanceof
themeaningof his wordswe getthe lesson.
like a teaching.Tryingto understand
joyful
He seemsto be
are
like
a directencouragement.
words
Shah'slight and
saying,"Perhapsone day thisjoltful state v,ill also be vours!"
that thesetwo greatSufi's were living at the sametime in the
Clonsidering
samecountry,composingpoemswith similarsubjectsand literarystructure,we
canaskthequestion:did theyknow eachotherswork, or evendid theyevermeet
eachother?
Searchingin their poetrywe find indeedindicationsthat it is evenprobable
that they reactedto each other in their poems.Although Hafez mentionsmany
namesin his poems,he nevermentionsShahNematollah.ShahNematollahdid
mentionHafezin only onepoem,but we will comebackto this later.
Let us now considerone poemof ShahNematollah:
4 . " The king of'love tookpossessiono.f'wholeof the world my liJe
be satisfied.ftirhim
becausehe occttpiedevetyplace in the world.
This poem has the samemusical structure(rhythm, radif and qafieh) as the
following poemof IIafez:
Yes,by concordance,the whole world one can take
of the wholeworld,
We clearlyseea rapportin meaninghere,the possession
yesthis possible"by concordance,"
but thenHafezspeaks(in 87)
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Thereis a secretin my r:hest,i/ I it, the.firewill take my tongue."
He speaksof a "concealed.firein his chesl" and "a rose that boastedof the
"lnjealousythebreezetookthebreath.frcmmymouth"Friend."Finallyhesays,
From out of this concealed.firethat is in m1tchest
Thercsewishedto bout ri'the color and thepe/ume of theFriend in
After this it seemsthat we hearsomcnotesof envy and sulking.
Wrestedapart I was like the c'ompass
At last rne into the c'enterlike a poirtt , time took
Regardopportunity.For when uproar.fbllupon the world
Sufi struck at the cup, and throughgrief, the crtrner took
in a moodof somerivalry.If
It is not unthinkablethatherewe seea response
Hafezsaysat the end of this poem,"Like water,grace tricklesfrom thy verse,on
it,nice distinction,the enviousone how tookT" Wehearthe word "distinction,"
or "who is the best'?"Hafezwas the greatpoet of his time-the celebratedpoet
of Shiraz.Could it be that he was challengedby the poetry of ShahNematollah,
the Sufi king of his time?Wasthis a competition?
If we look at the following two poemsof Hafez and ShahNematollah,there
canbe no doubtthat onepoemis written in responseto the other:
Hafez wrote:
Thosewho are r:apablerf'changing dust into gold with a glance,
Pralt they look onc'eat us.fromthe corner o.ftheir eye
And ShahNematollahwrote:
w*ecan changethe dust o/ the earth into gold
with onllt a glance
Weremedya hundredsuflbringsonllt with one glance.
In theprison oJ'./brntw*estill reioice
Both use the samerhythm in this poems,while the radi/' in the poem of
Hafez is "konand" (they do), it is "konim" (we do) in the poem of Shah
Nematollah.
ln Hafez'sfirst line: "proy theymay casta glanceat us," we heara deepwish.
Is Hafez seekingShahNematollahas a master?Or is he at least seekingto be
respectedor acceptedby ShahNematollah?Let us look furtherin Hafez'spoem:
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Better to hide my painfromfalse physicians
(allusionto the remedyof 100 sufferings?)
Hoping my,remedymay lie with the Hidden Treasure.
Sincethe belovedupliJtsnot the veilJiom hisJltce
Whydoeseveryonein imaginationa tale make?
Thentherefollow somelineson pride andhypocrisy,andhe continues:
How much mis.fortunehides behind the veil?
Whatshall we not seewhen at last the screenfalls?
And at the end of the poem Hafez concludes.'
union.forevercon never be attained,
Kings care little.for the cares of beggars!
We feel the disappointmentanddisillusion,andwe hearthe desire,theprayeq
"look at us." Hereafterwe hearthe criticismof not be responded
to. We feel the
disappointmentandwithdrawalwith the resignedconclusion,"union is unattainable."
It is if our searchingjourney now comesto a dramaticclimax.
The next two poemshave the samemusicalstructure,the sameradif andthe
samefrequency.ShahNematollahwrites:
With this pain oJ heart
One cannot lookfor a remedy
It is the result o.fthe dear liJb
One cannot leave it.
Now we have to considerthe poem of the Shah,the only one whereinHafez
is mentioned:"We grew up, and Hafez is in decline." Was ShahNematollah
respondingto Hafez in the former poem?Let us examinethis poem of Hafez:
Into the curve of that doubledtress,the hand one cannotput:
Relianceon Th.vcovenantand the morning breeze,one cannotmake.
Whateveris the effort I do in search of Thee
This is the extentthat alteration of.fate,one cannotmake.
lllth theblood of a hundredheartstheBeloved'sskirtfell to my hand:
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For thegreat reproachthat theenemymakes,releaseonecannotmake
And so he continueswith morecomplaining,thenhe finishedthispoemwith:
Onl1,one o.f'purevision can behold the Belovedsface:
For savewith purity in the mirror, oneglance one cannotmake.
Jealotrsybecamemine that Thouart the Belovedof the world.
But day and night,conflictwith thecreaturesof God,onecannotmake.
Is Hafezrespondinghereto ShahNematollah?We cannotbe sureaboutwho
is respondingto whom. But psychologically,we canperhapsspeakof probability.
Somehistorical facts are known. ShahNematollahdid not go to Shirazbefore the deathof Hafez.He went thereonly two times afterhis death(Hafezdied
in792 or 803).During the lifetimeof Hafez,ShahNematollahwent to Yazdand
stayedthere for four years.Historically it is known thatHafez was in Yazdfor
two yearsduring that period. (Hafezwas in Yazdin 788.)Four yearslater,he left
his body.
It is ratherout of the questionthat thesetwo great Sufis would not have met
eachother.It is plausiblethat Hafez was searchingfor the Shah'sguidance,but
was not acceptedas such,and he expressedhis disappointmentand criticism in
response
to ShahNematollah.(lt is not impossiblethatHafezexpectedto seethe
Shahin Shirazandwhen he did not comethere,Hafezwent to Yazdto seekhim.)
Let us look at the following poem of Hafez:
Not in pursuit of pomp and of pageant,to this door we have come
For shelter of ill fortune, here we have come.
Wa.yfarers
of loveigstageare we, andJrom the limits of nonexistence
Up to the clime of existenceall this way we have come.
ThefreshnessoJ Thy down, we saw and.fromthegardenof paradise
In searchof this love-grasswe have come.
With such treasurewhose treasurer is the /aith/ul spirit,
In beggaryto the door oJ the Shahichousewe havecome.
O bark of grace! Thy anchor oJ'patienceis where?
For in this ocectnof liberality, immersedin sin we have come.
O cloud, sin-cleansing!Honor goes,rain!
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For in the court o.f'action,black o/'book,we have come.
Hq/bz this woolenKhirqa, cast,for
From behind the kaJilawith the.t'ireo/ sighing we have con7e.
Hafezcameaskingfor something.It was not material;it had a spiritualpurpose.Could it be that he askedto becomean adeptat ShahNematollah'sdoor?
Of coursethis is a supposition-not a scientificconclusion.
And we canaskwhat wasthe use,the importanceof ourjourney?I canshare
with you what it was for me. During my visits to Iran, I was interestedin the
poetryof Hafez.The teachingswerevery usefulon my own spiritualpath and,in
a certainsense,wereguidance.Digginginto the possiblemeaningof thepoems,
strugglingwith the often contradictoryimages,I cameto a deeperunderstanding
of Sufism,the meaningof love,the relationwith the Beloved,
aboutthe essence
purification
etc.In this sense,the poemsof Hafez
the
by the pain of separation,
werereal teachingsfor me. But now,in comparingthe poetryof two greatSufis,
two living figuresarecomingforward,eachin his own quality.
Hafez.is a sublirnetalentedpoet,rich in his imagination,in depthand literary capacity.Behind his wonderfulpoemsarisesa man,I now seeasa tormented
seekerhimself,now high in ecstasythendeepin sorows andpain.His Beloved
passedby. His Belovedis a cruel killer and slayer.His Belovedis coming and
going all the time. He yearnsfor God but is everin lover'sgrief in seekingthe
Masterwho can bring him to that stateof Union. Now I understandthat is exactly why he can be a teacheron the Path.
tunesof ShahNematollahhoweverapBehindthe cheerfuland lighthearted
pearsaman who is arisenaboveall duality of the world, abovethe strugglesof
the Path.He is forevcrjoyful, full of love for his fellowmenand in a absolutefree
promising "La o
state,a rend. a saintlybeing,inviting, uplifting encouraging,
"
Nematollah
moved
and
I
can
learn.
Shah
I
recognize,
be
baly With Hafez, can
is a lightninglamp directly kindling a light within me. It makesme extremely
happythat he is ableto makeone intoxicated.
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Archaeologyand the Meaningsof Persepolis
Donald Whitcomb
The Oriental /nstlruteUniversityof Chicago

Introduction
Persepolis
was theAchaemenian
capital.calledParsa,for lessthantwo centuries.The greatplatform andremainsof its palaceswere burnt byAlexanderthe
Greatand briefly reoccupiedby local dynasts,the Fratadara.The majority of its
long existencehasbeenasruins,almost2000years.The purposeof this paperis
to explorethe effecttheseruins had on the Persianpopulationof this part of Iran.
This inquiry is basedon an assumption,
too oftenignoredby archaeologists,
that
historical
studies,
ruins
were
an
long beforescientificexcavationand
ancient
to
activepartof the socialecologyof this region.Farfrom beinginerttestaments
past,
the
theseruins were constantlyusedand explained.
In contrastto the carelessgraffiti left by modernvisitorsto Persepolis,a
numberof medievalinscriptionsrecordformal "state" visits to theseruins.A
particularlyinterestingexample,writtenin Kufic, reads:"The princeAbu Shuja,
Adud al-Dawla,God strengthenhim, was presentherein Safarmonth, in the
year3441954, andthe writing on theseruinswas readto him. It was readby Abi
ibn al- Sarri,the secretaryfrom Karkh,andby Marasfand,the Mobadof Kazerun."
(Donohue1973,78)
The secretaryand mobad, a Zoroastrianpriest, may have read Pahlavi inscriptionsleft by Sasanianvisitors; if they found somecuneiform,they may have
faked it and improviseda story for the Amir.
Adud al-Dawla,who ruled Baghdadand much of Iran, madehis capitalin
nearbyShiraz.His visit was about1000yearsago,and it was about1000years
earlierthat Persepoliswas lastoccupied;in otherwords,he saw ruins only half
as ancientasthey standtoday.What did theseruins meanto him? He was not an
archaeologist,yet he had more than agreaLrespectfor ancientIran, he tried to
revive its ancientglories.Adud al-Dawlastyledhimself in an ancientmanner
(more SasanianthanAchaemenidto our eyes;Bahrami 1952);he took the title
Shahanshahand built a pavilion near Shiraz, at Qasr-i Abu Nasr, which was
actuallya museumwith examplesof carvingsfrom Persepolis.
hadbeenlostandreplacedby legends.
There
TheprecisehistoryofPersepolis
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andthe ruinsof the 1Othc-this
is a connectinglink betweenancientPersepolis
was the city of Istakhr.A few yearsafterAdud al-Dawla'svisit to Persepolis,the
Arab geographerMuqaddasi(living in ShirazandpossiblyusingAdud al-Dawla's
library) wrote a descriptionof Istakhr: "Istakhr is a capital of great antiquity,
well known in the old books, renownedby mankind,great in fame and in size.
Originally herewas the governmentchancellery,now in our time, it is only a
provincial town with a small populationand little importance.I found it similar
to Mecca,sinceit alsolies in two valleysandtwo mountainsimmediatelyclose
aroundit. (436)"
lstakhr excavationsThe ruins of lstakhr were first mappedby Flandin and
did notbeginuntil Herzfeld'swork at PerseCostein 1841( 185l, 70);excavations
polis in 1932and1934,forthe OrientalInstitute.Schmidtcontinuedtheseexcavations,at both Persepolisand Istakhrin 1935and 1937(of which all arepublished,
exceptIstakhr).Schmidt took a seriesof air photographsof the site, which revealedthe city plan,the houses,streetsandcity wall -the town of the 9th-lOth c.
(the Abbasidand Buyid periods;Schmidt 1939).In 998, much of the ci5' was
destroyedand only a small village continued.One can seeblocksof housing(FH
trenches)orientedwith a major avenueto the WestGate.Again Muqaddasi'sdescriptiona few decadesbeforethe destructionhelps:"At the Khorasangate is a
magnificentbridgeanda beautifulpark.They build their housesof mud-brick.On
this side,theriver comesnearthecity. ...Theriver wateris unhealthy,sinceit flows
and cereals;nevover the rice fields.Istakhrproducesmuch grain,pomegranates,
erthelessthe peopleare simple.(436)"
The trenchesnorth of the mosqueinclude a row of shopswith formed the
borderof the bazaar.Behindtheseshopswas a residentialcomplex,threeindividual housesof which were excavated.Housesall had a central couft, rooms
openingonto the couft, and a narrow entrywayflankedby rectangularbuttresses.
The court and entrywaywere pavedwith stoneor brick. This housetype is paralleled at Siraf, the major port on the Iranian coastof the PersianGulf, also dated
of wealthymerto 9th-1Othc. The Siraf housesseemto havebeenresidences
chants;at lstakhr,the proximity to the bazaarsuggestssimilar merchants'dwellings. One house,excavatedby Herzfeld(1941,276, Grab2), was so fancy he
redecidedto call it the hospital.Studyof the air photographsand excavations
veal an earlier organizationnow hiddenundertheAbbasidbuildings.The houses
were arrangedinto blocksand enclosedin a square,400x 400m,an areaof 100
jarib in medieval measurement.This affangementseemsto be one of several
urban plans utilized in the early years after the Muslim conquest(Whitcomb
1994).The SW quadrantof the early lslamic town containedthe Friday Mosque,
the bazaarand possibly a palace.The orientationfollows that of the Friday
Mosque;thus this part of the town may date from the mid-7th c. A clue is provided by Muqaddasi,who saysthat: "The Friday mosquestandsin the bazaar.
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The bazaarsuffoundsthe mosqueon threesides.In the middle of the city is a
The mosqueis readilyidentifiablefrom the one standvalley-likedepression."
"It is built accordingto
ing columnand othersfound in Herzfeld'sexcavations.
the style of Syrian mosqueswith round columns(accordingto Muq), eachof
which has a cow at the top. They say that it was a fire templein former times.
(436)"
the presenceof an AchaemenianpalTheseAchaemenianstonessuggested
aceto earlytravelers,suchas Flandinand Coste.Even Herzfeld,afterhis excasanctuarywhich
vations,retainedthe ideathatthereexisted"a pre-Muhammadan
into the mosque,"an ideacontinuedby Creswellandother
becameincorporated
architectural
historians.I would arguethatthemosqueis entirelyan Islamicconstruction,sincethe columnswere placedupon stonefoundationplinths,a conIn addition,the orientation
practiceuncommonfor theAchaemenians.
strl-rction
sherdsmakean earliersanctuof Achaemenian
of thesefoundationsandabsence
probablyfrom Persematerials
ary is unlikely.Who thenbuilt the mosque,using
polis?Ziyad ibn Abihi cameto Istakhrto put down a Sasanianrebellionand
stayedon as govemorfrom 659 to 662 AD. Ziyad was a severedisciplinarian,
of
but he alsorecognizedthe crucialrole of themosquein the socialorganization
freely
structure
of
stone
by
the city; he made the Friday mosquean imposing
borrowing from the splendidcoufts of antiquity.The lessonsZiyad learnedat
lstakhr,he repeatedin the turbulentcamptowns of Basraand Kufa, in the latter
borrowingcolumnsfrom nearbyal-Hira.As the historian,Baladhuri,put it: "For
of Allah, Ziyad raiseda monumentof stone,
the remembrance
and no longer of simple bricks.Without the interventionof human hands,
who worked on the building,we would have attributedit to the work of jinns.
/ a

A a\ ) )

tJ+/l

the attributionto demonlaCuriously,it is preciselythesesamesentiments,
on theruinsof Persepolis.
While
bor,which struckmostmedievalcommentators
grafted
the
monarchy,
to
onto
be
Ziyad was learningaspectsof ancientPersian
this
new lslamic culture,he was dependenton Sasanianlore for understanding
(Whitcomb
1979, 366).
antiquity
SasanianIstakhr Outsidethe rigid grid pattem of the early lslamic city, is a
more organicradiationof streetsand alleys.The CenterTestshowsthis transition;
the deepestlevelsrevealedbuildingswith anotherregularorientation.The Sasanian town was also laid out in a grid pattem,like Bishapurand other Sasanian
cities(only a portionof the site).This was excavatedonly in theWestTest,with its
massivemud-brickwalls and Sasanianartifacts(the only Islamicmaterialsseem
associatedwith a kiln, suggestingthis was an abandonedareain later periods).
lstakhrwas an imporlantcity, wherethe Sasaniankings receivedtheir investiture
(whereindeedSassan
is saidto havebeenpriestin thetempleofAnahita).Thelack
of Sasanianmaterialsis surprisingand was disappointingfor both Herzfeldand
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reliei possiblylike the fine Sasanian
Schmidt;oneblockwasfoundof a Sasanian
coinswere rarely
reliefsat nearbyNaqsh-iRustam(Bier 1983).Even Sasanian
enigmaand
picture
an
archaeological
remains
(Miles
resulting
the
1959);
found
suggeststhe needfor furtherresearchat this site.
By thetime of the first Europeanvisitorsto PerseThe Meaningsof Persepolis
polis, therewas little preciseinformationon the history and mcaningof theseru"The monumentsof Persepolis
andIstakhr
ins.As MichaelRogershasobsenred:
no more awakenedinterestin Achaemenidor Sasanianlife and history than an(1974.20)
antiquarians."
by the Renaissance
cientRomewasresuffccted
A view of the terracern 1626showson the hillside the prophetDaniel, an
associationno doubtrelatedto Herbertby local guides.The lossof knowledgeof
the Achaemenianswas remarkablyquick, especiallyin contrastto Egypt. Well
( 100columns),a purely
sad-sutun
calledPersepolis
before300AD, the Sasanians
with
was associated
descriptivename.Lale in the Sasanianperiod,Persepolis
(a
reit
still
name
of
Jamshid
thc
throne
Takht-i
Jamshid.
known
as
and
Jamshid
tains);to this hero and otherswere attributedother monuments,Istakhrwith
Homayun,etc. The Islamicconquestbegana new set of attributions,in which
Iranianheroeswere replacedby Biblical (or Quranic)figures.Persepolisbecame
the Mosqueof Solomon,who commandedthe Jinnsto build it. (Accordingto
pride in
legend,Jamshidalso commandedJinnsor demonsto build Persepolis,
which causedGod'sangerandthe fall of Jamshid;a familiarstory).It shouldbe
notedthatmedievalscholarsvigorouslyopposedthisidentityof JamandSolomon
with Solomonicthemes
(Melekian-Chirvani
of monuments
1971).Theconnection
was a strongfeatureof Sufi speculationsfrom the l3th c. Rulersfrequentlyenjoyed the title "heritorsof therealmof Solornan,"andby extension,thepopulation
of this regioninhabitedsanctifiedground.The greatgifts of Solomon,wisdomand
justice, were contrastedwith the themeof the vanity of worldly things,an idea
easilyevokedby oncemagnificentruins.Again Sufi meditationson images(here
carved)vs. reality,andon thenatureof existencegavetheseruinsa sacredpurpose,
andPersepolis.
astestifiedby numerousinscriptionsat Pasargadae
By the time of Adud al-Dawla,Shirazhad replacedIstakhras provincial
centerand capital.Shiraz,a beautifulcity of palacesand mosques,becamethe
Among the Buyid embellishments
physicalheritorof Istakhrand of Perscpolis.
of this ctty,a subsidiarysettlementwas founded.This was Kard FanaKhosrow,
with its palaces,estatesfor courtiers,textileindustryand a mint supportingthis
industrial-tradingcenter.Part of this town must have incorporatedthe archaeologicalsiteof Qasr-iAbu Nasr,8 km eastof Shiraz.Below the acropolisof this
sitewas a building complexfeaturingarchitecturalelementsbroughtfrom Peras an Achaemenidpavilion,a
sepolis;this WesternArea hasbeenreconstructed
porlionofAdud al-Dawla'spalace(Whitcomb1985,40-41).This samestructure
with a chaharfasl and
duringthe 13thcenturyas a khanegah.
was reconstructed
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rooms around a courtyard.Nearby was a domed strucfurewith stuccodecorations and tomb fragmentssuggestinga mausoleumand cemetery(Whitcomb
1985,fig. 9 and 10).This shrinecomplex,locatednearthetomb of Sa'di,may be
one mentionedby lbn Battutaas belongingto Shamsed-din al-Semnani.The
continuedattractionof the Achaemenidfeaturessuggestsa developmentmay
have beenunder the patronageof Sa'd lbnZangi, the Salghuridatabegof Fars;
andPersepoQasr-iAbu Nasr may havebeenanotherexample,with Pasargadae
(Melekian-Chirvani
lis, of the realm of Solomon
1971;Whitcomb 1985,37).
This khanegahand shrine complex may thus representa part of the growth of
Sufi ordersin southernIran during the 13th and 14thcenturies.
In summary?
onemay suggestthat the studyof ancientmonumentsshouldnot
neglecttheir existenceas ruins, and, in Islamic archaeology,
one might reachan
understandingof their historicalrelationshipto the present.While Achaemenian
stoneswereusedat Qasr-iAbu Nasr andIstakhr,the ruins of Persepoliswere otherwiseuntouched.Peoplein medievaltimes,astoday,obseryetheir ancientruins
and interpretthem as part of their culture.The mythologizingcycle is codifiedin
the great Shahnameh,immenselypopularPersianstories.We can seethe beginningsof this process,in themythologizingaroundGeorgeWashingtonor thepopular
legendsof PaulBunyon or JohnnyAppleseed.Suchstoriesarebetteradaptedfor
moral education,and are certainly more entertainingthan factual history.
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In the Nameof'God

The Shrineof ShahNematoilah
An ArchitecturalReview
Mehrdad Qayyoomi Bidhendi

Preface
Contraryto Sunna,Shi'ite Islam has alwaysheld a tolerantview towards
buildingedificesovertombs.Therefore,in theworld of IslamwheneverShi'ites
for
have taken authority,we seea vast developmentin building mausoleums,
examplein Fatimid Egyptand Buyid Iran.
The processreachedits peak in lran, especiallyafter l6tr'centurywhen a
dogmaticSl'ri'itedynasty,The Safavids,turneda minority of Shi'itebelieversto
a majority.Of course,evenbeforethe Safavids,Sunnain Iran hadrarelytakena
fanaticallyfaceas is seenin the Ottomanempireor precedingdynastiesin Fertile Crescentor westernIslamicterritoryin northAfrica. Therefore,Iranianworld
built evenbeforethe Safavids,althoughmost
haswitnessedmany mausoleums
of thesebuildingswere built over the tombsof Sufi saints.
After the Safavids,developingthe shrinesof Shi'ite Imams,building new
for Se1,eds,
thechildrenof theprophet(PUH),andShi'iteSufi saints
mausoleums
wasmuch soughtafter.The mostimportantmausoleumfor a Shi'ite Sufi saintin
Iran is the shrineof ShahNematollahin Mdhin-a smalltown nearKermanin
Iran.
southeastem
Therefore,knowing it has a specialimportancefor the history of Islamic
in Iran.
architecture
The article is, before all, an architecturalsuruey,which emphasizeson two
andthe phasesof the complex's
aspects
of the subject:the physicalcomposition,
This surueyrelieson both literatureandauthor'sown observations.r
development.
Who Is ShahNematollah?
SeyedNourod-dinNematollah,the son of Mir Abdullah, known as Shah
NematollahVali (literary: 'king Nematollah-the saint') is one of the greatest
Sufi saintsin lran. to the extentthat the Iraniancalls him as 'the sultanof dervishes'.He was born in 1330AD in Kooh-Banin,a smallvillagenearKerman.
After someyears,he immigratedto Kennan,educatedin theologicalsciences
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andpracticedmysticmeditationsandmortificationsunderguidanceof his master -SheikhAbdullahYAfe'i.After deathof his 'sheikh',he becamethe 'pope'for
Herat,Yazd,andfinally in MdhAn
He spentmanyyearsin Samarqand,
dervishes.
on leadingSufis.
He died in Mdhanin 143I AD, at the ageof a hundred.r
IIe was so famousand honorablein his own time that Shdhrokh(d. 1447
AD), the famousTimurid sultanand the son of Tamerlane,honoredhim, and
Ahmad-shahBahmani(the sultanof Dakanpeninsulain southernIndia) andhis
sonwere devotedto him.
When Was the Shrine Founded?
Suchdevotionwas the motivationof building a shrinealmostimmediately
after his death.Ahmad-shahBahmanisent an enorrnoussum to build a great
shrineon his tomb.rThe constructionof the shrinestarledalmostimmediately
afterthe saint'sdeath,becausehe died in 1431AD (834AH), and the oldest
inscriptionin thc shrine,on the north portal of the domedhall, which has the
nameof Ahmad-shahBahmani,is dated1436AD (840AH). Ahmad-shahdied
thebuilding,
in 1435AD (838AH) andhis son,Ali'-ad-dinBahmani,completed
as canbe readin the inscription.a
The buildingcontinuedto developafterthem.The spiritualimpactof the saint,
his miraculousdeeds,the greatnumberof his followers,his relationto theprophet's
house,his commitmentto thereligiouslaw (in despiteof someotherSufis),andhis
obviouscommitmentto Shiismled to increasinghis reverencein the time of the
SufistandShi'itedynastyof theSafavids.Eventheanti-Sufistattitude,which devel-
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opedby the late Safavidperiod andculminatedin time of Qajars,could not decrease
his reverence,despitethe prosecutionof his followers.Therefore,his shrineextensivelydevelopedunderboth dynasties.

1. OVERALL PHYSICAL
COMPOSITION OF THE COMPLEX
The building of the shrine is a vast complex with closed and open spaces.
Although differentpatronsand architectsbuilt it in different phasesin five centuries, it is perceivedas an integratedcomplex. This is especiallyinteresting
sinceeven small buildings, which are built and developedrecentlydo not have
such coherence.Our buildings often undergoseveralchangesduring their processof development,orderedby graduatedpatronsand designedby qualified
architects,and still thereis greatdiscrepancybetweenelementsbuilt in frequent
phases.For the modernMan, whosemind is usedto this condition,it is diffrcult
to believethat sucha vast coherentcomplex was built during a long period.
The complexhasa linear orderthat is orientedtowardsthe Kiblah (sincethe
Kiblah in Mihdn is more or lessWestwards.it will be henceforthreferencedto as
West).
llohommod-5hoh]
(ourt(Qoior)

Shoh-Abbui
(oud {Sofovid)
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The parts of the complex from West to East are: west forecourtand portal;
Mohammad-shahicourt (or Hoseiniye);Mir-e Ddmdd (or Shah-Abbdsi)court;
the centralpart of the complex,which consistsof the domed sanctuary,and the
navesaroundit; Vakil-al-molki court; and finally Atabaki court.
The site is locatedbetweentwo roads,an old and a new one,which link the
city of Kermanto othertowns in the province.Thereareseparateentrancesfrom
both theseroads.No matterwhich entrancewe chooseto enter,we still mustpass
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cour-tsto reachthe domedsanctuaryand the tomb. In other
two caravanserai-like
words,the courtsare introductoryspacesfor the holly tomb, wherepilgrims have
to passthem.They cannotvisit the tombunlesspassingthesepreparingspaces.

2. THE CLOSED SPACES
2-1.The Central Part: the Domed Sanctuary
As alreadymentioned,thedomedsanctuarywasbuilt approximatelyin themiddle
in other
of l5'r'centuryover the saint'stomb. This space,like domedsanctuaries
mausoleums,has a plan with no emphasison direction,and vertical proportion
stretchedupwards.At the transitionzonebetweenthe basicsquareandthe circleof
thedome,subtlearch-netvaults(tazdi-handi)with someomamentsfillthe squinches.
Thedoubledomeconsistsoftwo interlockeddomes.Theinteriordomeis spherical. The significantpoint is that the startingpointsof the lattersit on an octagonal
basewith roundpoints,and graduallytransformsinto a circle at upperlevels.
The mosaicinscriptionin cursivescript(Thulutlt)runsaroundthe walls under
the dome.The plasterrevetmentovcr the inscriptionhasTimurid ornaments.The
plinth,by its turquoisebluetiles,arouses
a senseof livelinessin this calmspace.
The domedhall was the first building erectedon the site.Probablyit was a
kiosk-likebuilding(kooshk)in themiddleof a garden,like manyothermausoleums built in Iran from l5'r'centuryonward.The main entranceof this kiosk was
in its westside.A very preciousportal,which now settlesin an enclosedspace-
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he westnave-is a remainderof that entranceand an evidencefor it. Its design,
proportions,and omamentsare as fine as other excellentTimurid monuments.
The oldestinscription,which tells us somevaluablepointsaboutthe patronsof
of this portal.
the complexand its foundationdate,is on the entablature
The exteriordomewas built to emphasizethecentralkiosk-likebuildingby
and many spaces
its unusualheight.Evennow thatthe buildinghasdeveloped
havesurrouncled
the centraldomedspace,the dorneyet is rnostattractingexteThis well-proporlioned
domehasa respectively
rior elementof the complex.5
faience,with
tall drurn. which sits on an octagonalbase.Turquoise-colored
largegeornetricpatterns,coversthe dome,which leadsto a white and cobalt
blue coloredinscription.The faienceseemsto be Timurid, and its restorationr'
in Satavidperiodmust bc executedaccordingto the original.
ProbablyShahNematollahwas buriedinhis khdneqah,as was commonfor
Sufi sheikhs.If so, there was an older building, a khanequh,in the site. In a
(a
navethereis a small cloister,calledchelle-khane
cornerof thc Shah-AbbAsi
placefor meditation),which can be known as a remainderof a khaneqiih.
si Nave
2-2.The Shah-Abbff
The first phaseof the complexdevelopmentwas building the ShahAbbAsinave,or ravdq-eShah-Abbasi,7
or dar-al-hq/lazn'in the west of the
dornedsanctuary.It hasthe most beautiful intcriorspacein thecomplex.It has
a seriesofribbedvaultswith whiteplaster covering,subtlearch-nets,andanoctagonalskylight,eachone with a helmet overit, in themiddleof everyvault.
This naveis the only datednavein
the complex.Accordingto its inscripthe
tion, its patron was BaktAsh-khAn,
provruler of Kermanand Baluchistan
incesin theperiodof shahAbb6sI SafaAD). He finishedthe
vid (r. 1587-1629
navein 1590AD (998AH), as the inscriptionsuggests.
2-3. The Other Three Naves
The otherthrecnaves"which scttleon the north,eastand southsidesof the
dome,are more relatedtogether,forming a U-shapedplan. Thereare different
views aboutthe dateof thesenaves.Someof scholarsbelievethat thesenaves
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were built at the sametime as the first nave.eOthersattributethe southnaveto
theTimuridperiod,to oneof the saint'sdisciples.r0

Sectionof Sanctuaryand Naves

The northnavealsocoversthetombof ShahKhalilollih-e II, thegrandsonof
belongsto 19'h
ShahNematollah.The eastnave,callcdRavdq-evakil-al-molfri,
(r. I 848-1896AD).
century the time of Qajarking, Nasser-ad-din-shah
it is more probablethat thesethreenaveswere all built in the
Nevertheless,
(titledVakil-al-molkI, r. I 858-1866AD) and
tirneof MohammadEsmA'il-khAn
(titledVakil-al-molkll, r. 1869-1878AD), the rulers
his sonMortazA-Qoli-khAn
probablyreplacingsome
of Kermanprovincein the time of Nasser-ad-din-shah,
thanthefirst nave.
olderbuildings.The vaultsof thesenavesaremoreelaborated
Althoughthey cannotreachthe beautyof the latter,especiallyin their proportions,their spatialand architecturalsenseis similar to it and is properfor the
spiritualfeelingof the holly shrine.

3. THE OPEN SPACES
As mentionedabove,our presumptionis thatfirstthedomedbuildingwasstandperhapsa garden.Then,at the first phaseof
ing alonein themiddleof an enclosure,
development,the west naveandthewestcourtwere addedto it. The othernavesand
courtswere built later.
Before 20'r'century,the main road of Kerman-Mdhin-Bamhad passedfrom
thewestsideof thesite.Sincethe mainentranceof thecomplexwasthewestone
(at the Kiblah side).the first court was built in the west sideof the dome.This
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court, called Mir-e Ddmid (or Shah-Abbdsi)court, was built in the time of the
Safavidking, shahAbbis I.

Mir-e Ddmdd (Shah-Abbdsi)Court

North-E,astSectron

3-1. Mir-e DAmAdCourt
Therefore,the first phaseof the complexdevelopmentconsistedof constructing both Mir-e D6mid court and Shah-Abbdsinave.
Mir-e DdmAdcourt, which probably servedas a caravanseraifor pilgrims
and a ribat for Sufis, has an elaboratedesign and an immaculategeometry as
other monumentsof the Safavidperiod.
The balancedfaqadecompositionis composedby brick and mud-strawmix
(simgel).Suchrhythmic and calm compositionseemsto be a translationof shahAbbAsinave'sexpressioninto the languageof an openspace.The pool, the parterres on its sides,and the rhythm of the fagadesaround a well-proportioned
court, all are the words and terms in this language.
The rhythm of the court's elementsis similar to the pattern of four-iwan
caravanserais,
but the skyline of the court has not broken abovethe iwans. The
eastside of the court, which is adjacentto the domedsanctuaryis taller.
The iwan in this side is actuallythe portal of the domedhall. It hasan elaborated stalactitevault (moqarnas)with inlaid tile stars.
The west side of the court has a colonnade,which relatesit to the adjacent
court.A portal in the middle of this side breaksits skyline.The compositionof
this portal and its relationsto the other court shows that it was built simultaneouslywith the adjacentcourt-this is also a Qajar extension.
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Mir-e DimAd (Shah-AbbAsi)
Court WcstSidc

1-1.Mohammad-shahiCourt
wasbuilt
couftor thehoseiniye,
The adjacentcourt,calledMohammad-shahi
(r. 1834-1848
AD).tr The late
at the time of the Qajarking, Mohammad-shah
AbbAs
I,r2but he did
court
to
the
time
of
shah
M.
Mostafavi.
dated
this
scholar,
judgment.
The inscriptionon the court
not provideany evidenceor reasonfor his
valid
evidence
for taking the court as
of
faqades
are
wall and the composition
had alsosomeconQajarid.'rA Qajarprinceat the time of Nasser-ad-din-shahra
in
court.r5
structionsor restorations the
The rhythm of the court's elementsis similar to the patternof four-iwan
caravanscrais,
but the skylineof the courthasnot brokenabovethe iwans.The
eastsideof the court,which is adjacentto the domedsanctuaryis taller.
This courl is rectangulartoo, but is vasterthanMir-e DAmAdcoutt.Its longitudinal axis is perpcndicularto the mair, axis of the latter.The cells are organized
aroundit in one story.Eachcell hasa small iwan (eivdnche)tn front of it. Repetimakesaportico-likespacein the north and south
tion of thesesimilareivanches
sidesof the court. The small bays of the small entrances(kafshkan)betweenthe
cellscreatesomevariety in the faqaderhythm.The middle bay in eachsidehasa
plate vault, which sharesto createthe variety and emphasizeson the axis. The
longitudinalaxis is more striking.bccauseof the two largeiwansat eachaxis end.
The revetmentsaremadeof plasteqbrick, andfaiencewith Qajaridpatterns.
Although the courl revetmentsare more elaboratedthan that of the first cout1,
they cannot be comparcdwith the first courl in terms of overall architectural
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betweenQajaridand Safavidarimpact.Thereis a gooclsampleof difl-erences
stylcs.
chitectural

('ourt-Wcst Siclc
\{ ohlirnrnrcl-shuhi

fbr it was an openhoseini.t,e a place
The court hasno poolsor paflen'es,r6
ccrcmoniesthat needsa vastfrcc spacefor
fbr lrnarnHussein(PUII) rnournin-e
mourni ng and playing traditionalfuneralthea|re-Tit'ziy e.
congregational
The eastiwan leadsto Mir-e DarnAdcourt,and the west iwan is the encourt.that is the west entranceof the complcx.
tranccof Moharnnrad-slrahi
which somescholarsplace
The portalof this entrallcehas tlvo tall rninarets,
for the city and the
lran.r'They
are,
as
thc
dome,
symbols
the
tallcst
in
among
shr inccom pl ex.
l-2. The West Forecourtand Portal
This is the old cntranccof the cotnplcxfrom the old Kermanroad,as mcntionedabove.The cntrancehasa vast forecourtwith a pool in the niiddle of it,
portal.-fhesearealsomadein the tirneof Mohammad-shah
and a hr-ige
Qajar.
wirhmoqarna.s.with
anopeningwhichframcs
Tlrcporlalsemir,'aultdccorated
low walls
to theadjacent
andcletails.
andits integration
tliebluesky.its clenrents
composition.
in termsof architectural
arervorthconsidcratior-r
At flrst,thererveretr,r'ovaultscrossingthc roadandtheriver,makingan enclosurein front of the fbrecourt.Thelefore,the forecourtwas more prestigious.Unfor-tunately,.
a flood damagedthevaultsin 1932.rN
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V akil-a l-MolkiCoL r r (t M ahdiy y e)

I -3. Vakil-al-Molki Court
The mostpleasantcourl of thecomplexis Vakil-al-molkicourt(or mahdiye),
which is locatedon the west sideof the main buildins.It was built. as its homonymousnave,by Vakil-al-molkI and
his son. at the time of Nasser-ad-dinshahQajar.reIt was the third courl in
the buildingchronology.
The court,in its design,shape,and
cell organization,was influencedby
Mir-e DAmid courtdesign.Howeveqits
faqades,especiallyin archesand oma{ :
ments,are in accordanccwith Qajarid &:xsarebuilt of plasteq
style.Therevefinents
geometric
paflems.
faience
with
and
brick
{qt
The west wall of the court is higher
thanthe north and southwalls. Its iwan,
which has a semi vault decoratedwith
M
moqarnasand hvo minarets,is alsothe
porlalfor Vakil-al-molkinave.Thevrews
of thisportalandthebluedomebehindit
Arnir-nczirn'sBuilclins-East Sidc of Vakil-al
makeup a beautifulsightfrom the courl. Molki CloLrrt

ffiryk#ffi.
We*lj-
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ffiw'
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The eastside is the only two-storiesside of the court. Its secondstory consistsof an iwan and many rooms with sashwindows (orosi).It is indicatedthat
this sidewas originally one-storyuntil the time of Nasser-ad-din-shah
Qajar.By
famousasa manof stateaswell as
thistime,Amir-nezdmGarroosi(1821-1900),
a literaryfigure andruler of Kermanprovinceafter 1899,20
builtthe secondstory.2r
I
Probably,its main purposewas a residentialand receptionplacefor the ruler.22
will return to this part later.
Among the most effectiveelementsthat createdsucha pleasantopen space
pool and four parterresaroundit that covermost of the court.
arethe cross-shape
l-4. Atf,baki Court
Through a vestibule on its east side, Vakil-al-molki court connectsto the
vastestand latest court of the complex-Atibaki court. It was namedAtAbaki
becauseits patronwas Mirzd Ali-Asqar-khflnAtibak Nzam (1859-1907),titled
Amin-as-sultan,the famous chancellorof three Qajar kings-Nasser-ad-din,
Mozaffer-ad-din,and Mohammad-Ali-shah.BdstAniPdrrzisuggeststhat it was
constructedin the sametime of Vakil-al-molki court and restoredin the time of
Amin-as-sultan.23
The overallshapeof the court is similarto a simpleone-storycaravanserai,
with rhythmic symmetricfagades.There is a cistem in the middle of the north
side of the court, having a wind catcheqwhich emphasizesthat side.Nevertheless,the most striking part of the court is Amir-nezdm'sbuilding in the upper
story of the west side, which has a different aesthetic.It consistsof a drawing
room (tdldr) with fine sashwindows, columnediwans overlookingto the both
courts,in addition to somerooms,a kitchen and a patio.
Amir-nezAm'sbuilding is beautifulin it andremindstheupperstoryof thekiosk
of Shah-zAdegardenon the outskirtsof the sametown. However,it can be recognized as the only architecturalflaw of the shrinecomplex,for it is not in harmony
with other parts,both in physicaland spiritual sense.The shrinebelongsto a saint,
who called Shah-e Vali, who is the sultanof divine lovers.Therefore,a mundane
architecturefor worldly kings is not proper for him. Amir-nezAm'sbuilding is the
only part of the shrinecomplexthat hassuchworldly architecture.
Pool andpartenescovermost ofAtibaki court,but unforfunately,the parterres
havelosttheirorigin shape.Somemodemunsuitableroughparterreshavereplaced
it. The only remaindersof its originalconditionsaretherectangularpool andsome
old trees.As mentioned,sincethe middle of Qajaridperiod,when the main road
betweenKermanandBam transferredto the eastsideof the site,themain entrance
of the shrinecomplexhasbeenshiftedto this side.Therefore,this courtbecamethe
first phasein the pilgrimageroute to the holly tomb,2aand so deservesa proper
design.The exteriorview of this main entrance,which was reconstmctedin 20th
century25hasthe samecondition.
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The Last Word
Nobody can describethe architecturalquality of any spaceas completelyas
it is perceivedby the one who is presentin that space.The very fact has an
obviousintensemeaningin the caseof this shrinecomplex.The useof several
successive
courtsasdifferentphasesin thepilgrimagepathfor reachingtheheart
of the complex;theholly tomb with a sky-coloreddomeon it; severalnaveswho
circumambulate
aroundthe holly point;thenaveswhich arefine and,at the same
time, pure and mysterious,as the saint itself; and the interior dome over the
in companywith the saint's
tomb,which impresses
the soulasif oneis ascending
spirit; ... all are amongarchitectural
meanswhich are in compatibilitywith the
ceftaineffectsof Shah-eVali's spiritualpresencein the shrine.
Thecomplexhasno gildings,mirrorworks,orotherluxuriousornaments;nevertheless,it isjustly knownz6asoneof themostspiritual,splendidandpurestreligious,
nationaland historicalmonumentsin Iran
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Notes
I

Transliteration
of Persiantermsin this articleis in accordance
to modem Persianpronunciationin the
I used"A" for "l" asthe letter"a" in "father";"ch" for "6" as
dialectofTehran.In this transliteration,
in "child"; "kh" for "t", ar "ch" in "loch"; "zh" for "j", as "s" in "vision"; "sh" for "rli", as in
"short"; "q" for "6" and ".5". which has no similarin English;"v" for "9"; "w" for "9", as in "lou";
"oo" for "9", as in "boot"; "i" for "6". as "e" in "be"; "y" for "6", as in "yellow"; and " '" for
"6-","+",
"o", and'i". I did not make any distinction betweendifferent lettersu,ith the samepronunciation,like "Or" and ".i", or "_,"and "ra".
If a PersianorArabic word had a commonspcllingin English,I uscdthc commonspcllinganddcvialc
my transliteration
rules,like "iwan", "Hussein","Baluchistan","caravanserai"
and "shah".

r

Ahmad-Ali-khAn Vaziri, Tdrikh-eKerman (the history of Kerman), editedby M. E. BdstdniPdrizi, 4'h
1370( l99l ), pp. 574-579;IlarnidFarzAm,"SultanAhmadBahmani
edition,Tehran:Elmi Publications,
Va Shah Ncmatollah Vali", in Si Gttftdr darbdre-yeKerrndn (thirty essayson Kerman), proceedings
of the eighthcongresson Iranianstudies,ed. M. R. Daryigasht,Kerman:Kerman StatePublications,
Asdr-e Tdrikhi-t-eKerman,Tehran:Nashriye1356( 1977),p. 75; M. E. BdstdniPdrizi,Rdhnamd--v-e
ye Farhang-cKcrman, 1335 ( 1956), pp. 86-89; Mohammad Mo'in, Farhang-e F-arsi (Mo'in Persian
dictionary),Tehran:Amir Kabir Publications,1375( 1996),vol. 6, pp. 2136-2131
.

r

Ma 'so om-Ali Nc m at ollihi. Tar d' eqal- Haqd' eq, T e h r a n l:3 l 9 ( 1 9 4 0 ) ,v o l . 3 , p . 8 ; R e z a - Q o l i - k h A n
Ifed dyat,Majm a' al- Fos aha' , c d.M . M os af f h,Tc h r a n :1 3 3 9( 1 9 6 0 ) ,v o l . 4 , p . 8 7 ; i d c m , F - a r h u n g - e
publications,pp. 610-6710;Ahmad-Ali-kh6nVaziri,op.
Anjontan-iray,-e
Ndseri,l'ehran:F.sldmiyeh
cir..p . 58 0.
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H. Farzirncitesthe inscription'stext completcly,seeIl. Farzdm,op. cit., p. 79; alsoseeM. E. BAstAni
PArizi.op. cit., p. 79.
The dome took somedamagesbv thc carthquakeof 1981,br.rtthen restoredas it was.
Lisa Golombek and Donald Wilber. The TitnuridArchitectureof'lran untl Tilratt,New .lcrscy:Princeton
Univ. Prcss.19 88.v ol. 1. pp. 394- 395.
Here the Iertnravdq is not usedin its commonmeaning.
Literally mcans:the houseof who kno*'the holly Koran by their hearts.
S. M. Mostafayt. Asar-e Turikhi-ye Tehran: Amtiken-e Motabarreke (thc historical monttmcntsof
tehran:the holly places),2nd ed., cd. M. Il. Mohaddcs,Tchran:Anjoman-c Asar Va Matakher-c
( 1996) .a p p c n d i xp, . 3 7 1 .
.
Fa rha ngai nd Gar oos Public at ions1375
llentihti-te ircimgahi lthc
M. M. Oqdbi (ed.). Dayerut-ol-Mu'dref-e Benrihu-ye Tdrikhi-y,elran
Tehran:The Cenof Iranianhistoricalmonumentsin the lslamicperiod mausolcums).
encyclopedia
ter for Rcscarchon IslamicCultureandArt, 1316(1991),p. 76.
NosratollAhMeshkAti,Fehreste Bendha-yeTurikhi y'ctAnrdken-ef]usttini-yelran (the indcx of the
Melli-yc HcfAzat-eAsdr-eBistinihistoricalmonumentsandancicntsitcsof Iran),Tchran:SAzmAn-e
ye Iran, I 3a9 ( I 970), p. 153.
M. Mo sra favi. op. c it . . p. 31 l. I { e s uggc st s t h a t t h i s c o u r t w a s b u i l t i n t h e t i m c o f
were the
ShahAbbAsl, as the first court,and thc only elementsbuilt in the tirle of Mohammad-shah
two minarclsof its portal.
Of coursc,it is likely that thcrc$.asa court in thc SafavidPeriod,which was replaceby a neu''onc in
Qajaridperiod.
(d. 1892),thc mler of Kerman and thc
This princc vr'asAbd-al-llarnid-MirzA,titled Nasscr-ad-dorvle
the prince'sgardcn).
patronof a strikinggardcnin the MdhAn,callcd'BAq-eShah-zAde'(literally:
l5

Ahmad-Ali-khAnVaziri.op. cit.. p. 234,
Thcre is a hole in thc middle of the court tbr drawing out watcr from an undergroundstream.

I

M. E. BAstdniPArizi.op. cit., p. 76.
Ib id.. p. 75 .

l9

i, c it . , p. 372.
Ib id.. p. 79 1M. T. M os t at - av op.
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M. Mo 'in. op . c it . , v ol. 6, p. 1698.
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M. E. Bdstdn Pir
i iz i, op. c it . , p. 8l; A. A. Vaz ir i Ke r m a n i ,o p . c i t . .p p . 8 4 4 - 8 4 5
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M. T. Mostafavi,op. cit., p. 372.Amir-nezdmwas buricd in the iwan of this court.as he willed in his
testament.scc M. E. BdstAniPArizi.op. cit., p. 80.
M. E. BdstAniPdr iz i,op. c it . , pp. 80- 81.
M. T. Mostafavi.op. cit.. pp.372-373.
Ib id., p. 37 2.
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Peaceand Poetry
Azmayesh
Dr. Seyedlv4ostafa

Sufismwas born in the heartof Islam.The principleof this doctrineis derived from the IIoly Quran and the l{adith of ProphetMohammad(Peacebe
(zekr),which is the basisof
upon him). It is cxplainedin a daily rcrnembrance
the Sufi belief:
Thereis no God exceptAllah.
on the Doctrineof Unity, the unity betweenthe Creator
Suflsmaccentuates
andthe created,the unity betweenthe disciplc'ssoul andthat of his master.
The practicewas graduallydevelopedand elaboratedafterthe deathof the
who
by manyMuslimgnosticsandphilosophers
founderof Islam,(570-80/632)
is seenasthe unity
delvedinto mysticism.The final goalof this spiritualpractice
betweenthe seekerand God.
The Universeand everything itrsideit,
is a reJlection of the light of the Beknecl.
The model of Unity, and the bestexampleof a deepconnectionbetweena
discipleand his masteris the mysticalconnectionbetweenthe founderof Islam
(Ali).
(ProphetMohammad)andhis successor
Mohammad RasoulAllah and Ali WaliAlluh
Ali is considered
the first mystic in the historyof Islarn.Throughthe centuries many masters(Slieikhs)haveguidedSufis to his path.Accordingly,many
ooTasawwofl'
researchers
andhistoriansbelievethat Sufismexistedbeforetheword
appearedin southof Iran. in the8'hcentury.
In Sufi practice,the conceptof love (Eshg) slightlyernployedby the Holy
Quranin the storyof Joseph holdsan importantplacein the pathto Mysticism.
The personalrclationshipwith God and realizationof the conceptof Unity with
theOmnipresent
doesnot existin thelimitedvocabularyof manyreligions.Thus
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it becamenecessaryto find an inward path for exaltingthe sensoryand feeding
t hedesir eof c ommunio n .
To further celebratethis uniry the musicalpracticeof Sama'was introduced
means" audition".
by the first Sufis.The word ooSam",
This is the lover's assembly- Sama'
The reunion of the intoxicated- Sama'
For legitimizingSama,Sufisneededto provetheexistenceof musicalinstruments and musical ceremoniesat the time of ProphetMohammad,which was
not difficultto show.
Later one of the first Persianbooks about Sufism-written in India, around
the 11'hcentury,by Hujwiri- named"Kashf ol Mahjoub", indicatesthat "every
thing mustbe respected"by Sufis,during Sama'.
Hujwiri dividesthe participantsof Samainto two categories:
1. thosewho canreceivethe essentialmessages
chantedby the Gawwal,and
let themselvesbe guidedby him, to the final point, or a stateof exaltationcalled
"Hal".
2. thosewho only listen to the soundof the music,and do not comprehendit.
According to Sufism,the inner music of the mysticalpoetrytouchesthe soul
directly and preparesit for a journey towardsthe endless.
Rumi (1207-1273)says:
It is the vibrationsof the Worldturning, thatpeople
Resonatewith their tambourand vocal cords.
Thestring, the drum, and the wood are not alive,
Were doesthe voiceoJthe Belovedcome.from?
'oSama"'maybe considereda perfectform of the musicalart,becauseof the
associationbetweenthe word, the melody,the rhythm, and the harmony.
When we talk about "Sama"', we are talking aboutan effect producedby the
intemalmusicof a mysticalpoetry.With or without instrumentsthe spiritualresultis
realizedby the inner music of the poetry.
Obj ectiveConsiderations
The music of a mystical poetry is extremelyimportant:becauseit touches
upon a secretlanguagethat affectsand influencesus regardlessof words or vocabulary.
While listeningto a mystical poetry,one may not succeedin comprehending
all words or phrasesdirectly,but we may be completelytouchedby its rhythm.
The words andthe vocabularyact upon the neo-cortex,the seatof the intelli-
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gence,while the rhythm of the poetry influencesthe Paleo-coftex,the centerof
thenaturalactionsandreactionsin the oldestpart of the animalandhumanbrain.
Meanwhile,the inner music of a rnysticalpoetry producesdirect internalvibrations on our hearts.
The comprehension
of the meaningof a pieceis only limited to humanbeings. In this casethe audienceand the chantershoulduse the samelanguage.
Whereas,beinginfluencedby rhythmsis possiblefor both animalsand human
beings.
Sa'di of Shirazsays:
[Even aJ Cameldanceswith the rhythmof Arabic poetry.
Youmustbe a strangecreatureif'you are not touchedby it.
So music producesinternal vibrationsthat act directly on our brain, which
are then transmittedby the neruesthroughout the body, and,the inner music of
a mysticalpoetryinfluencesnot only humanbeingsbut alsoanimaland plants.
The vibrationsaffectthe matterfound in the liquid state.Here is how this reaction is demystified:
Thereare differentways of emptyinga glassfull of liquid. One can tum over
the glass,or we canemp[r it by letting somethingfall into it. Thereis still another
possibility.Onecantakethe glassin handandstarlwalking.After a while the fluid
beginsto spill over. So, it is not necessaryto pour out the fluid, only walking is
sufflrcient.
When you walk your body producesvibrations,whereverit is.
This vibration has "no perceptibleaffect" on matter in solid form. On the
contrarythe effect on matterin a fluid conditionis quite different.The vibration
of the body is transmittedby the extravibration of the fluid.
If we take an egg, and spin it around,what will happen?By letting the egg
spin,the energyappliedto it, will be consumedby the turning movementof the
egg.But the parlicleskeepmoving evenafterit hasstoppedrotating.Why? Becausethe tuming energyreceivedby the egg continuesits actioninto the electronsof the fluid insidethe egg and doesnot stopat the sametime as the solid
matter.Thus the effect on solid matteris different from fluids.
The phenomenonof 'oResonancett
The effect of the externalvibration producessome internal vibrations into
the matterin liquid form. When the frequencyof the internaland externalvibrations insideand outsideof a glassfull of a liquid are in harmony,a new phenomenoncalled"resonance"can appear.For betterunderstandingit, one can place a
glasson a musicalinstrument,for instancean organ,andthenstartto play! This
will perhapsbe the best way to empty the glass.The vibrationsof the music
influencesthe fluid directly,and the resonance
causes,it to pour out quickly.
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The inner music of the mysticalpoetry influencesevery cell in our body.As
you knoq about70o/oof the composingcompoundsof our body is water.That is
how our physicaland spiritualbody is moved.
When I speakof music,this musicconsistsof vibrationsproducedby musical
insfiumentslike Tar andSantooror thevocalcords.Howeverwhen I recitea poem,
the poetryis basedon rhythms;thereis an innermusic in the poem as well as the
meaningof words andphrases.So,thepoefiy affectsthebody at differentlevels.For
the Sufis,the most importantpart of a mysticalpoetryis this hiddenand spiritual
effectthatactsdirectlyon the composingcompoundsof theirbody,during"Sama'.
As you are awarein traditionalPersianmusicno notesis used,instead"Tan
T6:nnan"or "Tan Taneh"or ooT6nin",
is used.The rhythmscan be changedaccording to the poetry.When the rhythms changeour reactionschange.
As we mentionedbefore,about70o/oof the compoundscomposingthe body
consistof liquid matter,water.This is an essentialfluid to theheart.The resultof
vibrationsis thus sensedin our hearlsfirst. Accordingly,by hearingPersianmyscomprehending
the meaningof the
ticalpoetry for instance,withoutnecessarily
words, one's heartbeatmay change.And with the changeof the hearlbeat,the
stateof the soulchanges,the chemistryof the brainchangesandthe functioning
may turn into ecstasy.
of the endocrineglandschanges.And feelingsof sadness
Sama'in The ShahNematollah'sAssembly
We can perhapspresenta pictureof Shah'sspiritualassemblyaccordingto
his poetry.
He would sit down on a carpetin directionof Meccaandthe discipleswould
sit in front of him. ShahNematollahwas alwayssurrounded
by a groupof musicianswho could play diverseinstrumentsof mysticalmusic.A musician-ina
corner- would staft to play when Shahbeganto recite his own poetry.All followed him in its rhythm and the dervishesbeganstandingup to danceand turn.
In his presencethe quality of the mysticalexchangeamongthe audienceswas
very strong.The spiritual energyof eachpersonwho tried to connectto Shah
This ritual spontaneity
intensifiedin the assembly.
of the moment(Hal) and the
authenticityof the purification(kholus)allowedfor the eliminationof one'sego
(Fana).The presenceof Shahwas a deepocean.
in ShahNematollah's
For the first time during,14'r'and15'r'century.
time, he
openedtheprivateassemblyto all people,Sunnis,Shi'ites,Muslimsorno Muslims.
Every onewasgreetedin the assemblyof ShahNematollahandhadtheequalfooting
to reachto his or her spiritualpotentialthroughmysticalintoxicationsandSama'.
Generally,Sufishavetwo kinds of ceremonies:
l. Privateassembly:a reunionexclusivelyfor the advancedSufis.
2. Publicassemblywhereeverybody can parlicipate,evenif he is not officially initiated.
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During certainmomentsat "Majles-eEshg" guidedby Shahand his very
advanceddisciples,everybody was plungedin his ocean.
In thescmomentsthe physicalbody of ShahNematollahbecamea river in
The powerfulvibrationsof his magwhich fluids of his spiritualpowerspassed.
neticpresencefilled the spaceof the assemblyandeverybody felt like a drop in
a vast and deep ocean.It is this spiritualforce, which is explainedby Shah
Jahan".
Nematollahas 'otheLife of the Universe"or ooJan-eln thesemomentsShahNematollahwould be the Sunandthedervishesturning aroundhirn were all his spiritualplanets.
Shahwould changethe rhythm to fastermelodiesand the dervisheswould
whirl fasterandstill faster.Until theywereall intoxicatedby thepowerof Shah's
lovc.
After oneor two hours,during"Sama"'in the assemblyof ShahNematollah,
the doorsof heavenlydimensionswould open.There,one aftereachother,from
the Earthly cagesof their physicalbody,the birds of the Sufis soul would fly
away.
Sufis believe that when the soul was first invited to enterinto the body, this
wasan invitationin a specialform, a specialrhythm:Tan Tan Tananor Dar Tan
DarraoDar Tan Darra.
With this,the soul enteredinto the body.Thusthis is an initiatingmusicthat
wasoriginallysungbehindthe ray of the soulof eachof us.When the soulhears
this farniliartoneagain,sherecognizesit and is awakenedby it.
Tan Tan Tanfnan T{nTan
Sufishavefound the secretto their soul-to leavetheir physicalbody hereon
Earthandengagein otherspiritualplanes.How is it possible?By forwardingmystical musicinto eachmoleculeof their heart.
When the electronsof the water moleculesin our cells are affectedthrough
receivinginternalandextemalvibrations,they senda vastamountof energy.This
great quantity of energycontinually feedsthe vital flow of energy,which runs
through the body like a river. Such fluid is also acknowledgedby the Chinese
acupuncture.
Therearecertaintypesof music,which can influencethis fluid.
When this fluid catchesthe energyof electronsin our cells, it ignitesthe
body from inside,or it could leavethe body partially,or completely.
If it ignitesthe body,the Sufi becomesintoxicated.
If it leavesthe body parlially,onemay feel energyleavinghis body.
lf it leavesthe body completely,the Sufi may seehimself,suddenly,leaving
his body and turningin the spaceabove,in a spiralmovement.
For a Sufi, the changein frequencyis a very imporlant element.
The changein frequencycorrespondswith the speedthat the soul takes in
receivingvibrations,to departfrom the body.
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Example: Considera boat floating in the water.The moment the motor is
startedthe boatjumps and takesspeed.By increasingthe speedit risesmore to
the surfaceof the water.As the speedis still more increased,the boatgoeshigher
andhigher,rising on the surfaceof the water.As the speedis increasedmore,the
boat risesand soarseven fufther.The higher the speed,the higher the bounce!
In flying too, the power of a motor is very important.There the wings are
essentialto keep balance.By attachingwings and increasingthe velocity, a terrestrial object may changeinto a celestialobject.With the samereasoningthe
stateof the soul is changedby the changesin the rhythmsin the poetry of Shah.
Shah Nematollahhimself would rise up while reciting his poetry. He was
often intoxicatedand his words would pour like a jar of wine. Shah'spoems,
chants,and turns in divers rhythms,kept sendingvibrationsall aroundhim. His
elevatedstateof mind leadthe seekersto higherplanesanddimensionswhile his
poetry becamean etemal sourceofjoy for all thirsty souls.
Through his poetry horizontal energycrossedvertical powers of each soul
and melted the seekers'hearts.This explainsthe symbolic architectureof his
assemblyand the spiritual interactionfound in the powersof Qawwali. Shahin
the centerof the assemblyis seenas the spiritual axis of the universeor Gotb.
Zekr
Shahemployeddiverserhythms of zekrs in his poetry.Every body around
Shahcould correspondthe music of his poetry chantedby Shahwith the inner
music of his own Zekr, inside himself.
"alhamdo llelah", "astagferolah", "sobhanallah", "allah o akbar","la llaha
el l aallah","yahoo"...
The harmony betweenthe inner music of the zekr inside each Sufi and the
externalmusic in the assemblyproducesa resonancein the heartof the seekers,
which leadsthem to entera stateof enlightenmentcalled "annihilation" .
ooFana",
we must know
For understandingthe procedureof annihilationor
that during Qwwali every thing functions accordingto the principles of Sufi
meditation:the Qotb or Pir (Master)is the representationof God on Earth and a
channelbetweenboth visible and invisible worlds. A Sufi assemblyis considof the Divine's energy.
ereda placeof transmission
During Qwwali, a Sufi's sensoryperceptionis replacedby extra-sensoryunderstandings.
which is characterizedby neIn this stateSufis enteranotherconsciousness
gation of the individual ego, similar to a voluntary death.The principle of selfnegationor "Fana" is realizedby annihilationinto the Master'slove.
After "Fana" comes"Baga". "Baga" meansto eternallyjoin in God's presWith Bagacomesa greatstateof
enceand exist in Unity with the Omnipresence.
illuminationand perfection.
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The bestexampleof annihilatingin the spiritualityofhis Masteris the example
of MowlanaRumi.At the endof everyoneof his 2,000Gazals(a groupof poems),
insteadof using his own name as a signature,he signedthe nameof his Master,
Shams.This signifiestheunity betweenRumi andhis Sheikh.He said:oolam not
me, tno me'is meoo.
The annihilationin the spiritualityof his Masteris the sourceof a vastlove in
the heart of the Sufi. lt is this love that leadsa Sufi to becomea "Rend".
Rend-emastammayparastamyallali
In this statepoetry becomesthe rhythm and words are irrelevant.
Notice that Yallali is not a word in any dictionary still Shah Nematollah
employsit, insteadof Ya Ali.
The ultimatestateof perfectionis being eternallyalive on the wine of love
andnothingelse.This love occupiesthe heartof seekerscompletelyand brings
total peacebetweenthem, in every coffler of the Universe.
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The keeper of Divine secrets,
illuminating the eternal light,
is the heart.
The mirror reflecting the whole universe,
the Seven Celestials,
is the heart.
The heavenly dwelling of lbvers,
home of the intoxicate?.
is the heart.
Conquer the heart,
imm6rse in the Beloved within you;
for the retreat of the Beloved,
is the heart.
Seek the pearls of our infinite sea,
for within them,
is the heart.
The hidden bounty of God,
that majestic treasirre,
is the hirart.
Search the secret of the heart in the heart,
and say the heart!
To "Seyed" the inseparable soul mate,
is the heart.
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